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One J^elta Creed
� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of youth and the inspiration of maturity, so that I

may better learn and live the truth.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as a shrine of inter

national brotherhood: her cornerstone friendship,
her foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
her girders self-restraint, her doorway opportunity,
her windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,
her strength the Everlasting Arms.

� I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta as an abiding in

fluence to help me do my work, fulfill my obliga
tions, maintain my self-respect, and bring about that

happy life wherein I may more truly love my fellow

men, serve my country, and obey my God.



One Moment, Please

Delta Tau Delta has long been a

rracerniiy arciisi nmed In facing an

issue, noi dodging il.
Tliat accuraiely describes ihe

Supervisor ot Scholarship's cards-
on-the-table ireatnieiit ot under-
jrraduate chapter scholarship in this
issue of The Rainbow. The article
is followed bv tlie standing ot every
chapter ior the college year 1948-49.
tile latest year for which complete
returns hitve been received. Stand

ings for lust year, 1949-50, will soon
be available and ivill be published
in the March number.
Abraham Lincoln once said,

"Give the people the facts and the

country will be saved." Perhajis, by
the same token, if Delis are given
ihe fai.is ahniit scholarship, the Fra-

lerniiy's once proud position may
be retaken. Certainly everv Dell de
serves to know where his chapter
stands.
We earnestly recommend the

reading of the challenge here pre
sented by Supervisor ot Scholarship
Francis iM. Hughes.
Other item.s in these pages ac

quaint you with your new President,
introduce two new members of the
Arch CJiapicr, cover a memorable

chapter anniversary, and report sig-
niticant acliicveinetits of individual
Delts.
In "The President's Page," Presi

deni Dickinson interprets the latest
amendment to the Constitution and

Bylaws, while an undergraduate pre
sents a chapter's attitude toward
scliolastic acliievement in the 'Tire-
place" department.
In our series on former Presidents

of Delta Tau Delia, we combine in
one article ihe careers of two short-
term Presidents, both of whom
served during an important era of
iransilion.
One of the best arrangements in

The Rainbow's revised publication
schedule is a December number,
which affords the opportunity to

wish Delts everywhere timely and
fraternal season's greetings�which
we now do. A sincere Merry Christ
mas! Gordon Jones
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Scholarship: A Challenge
By FRANCIS M. HUGHES, Ohio Wesleyan, 'ji
Supervisor of Scholarship

We hold this trulh to be self-evi
dent: that Delta Tau Delta is a con

structive adjunct to ihe system of

higher education. Thus, the matter

of scholarship is one ihal reijuires
constant emphasis. The ncctl lor
such emphasis was never greater
than now. We can find no pride in
our scholarship record at the pres
ent time.
If we examine the 14-year perioti

comprised of the 12 years ended
with 1941-42, and of the two-year
period 1948-49 to 1949-50, we find
thai Delta laii Delta's nalional av
erage was eight years abo\e and six
years below the nalional .\ll Men's

Average, ^Ve hold second place
among fraternities with 50 or more

chapters, ilisregarding several fra
ternities which have recentty gained
that classification.
At first blush, such a slanding

may appear to be noteworthy. But
mediocrity appears to be the stand
ard of all of the fraternities in our

classification, and it is a dubious
honor to stand high in mediocrity.
In 1948-49, of 75 chapiers of

Delta Tau Delta reporting, 28 were

equal to or above the All Men's Av
erages on their respective campuses,
aiid 47 were below. Thus, only 37
per cent of our chapters reporting
achieved a plus rating. This is a far
cry from 1934-35, with 50 per cent;
from 1935-36, with 58 per cent;
from 193(1-37, with 58 percent; from
1937-38, with 50 per cent; and from
'93^\S9' with 63 per cent, in which
college year Delta Tau Delta stood
first in national scholastic rank.
Likewise, in 1948-49, the over-ail

average of our chapters reporting
was 1.93 per cent below the All
Men's Average. We were twenty-
ninth among 59 fraternities report
ing to the National Inlerfraternity
Conference Scholarship Survey. We
were eighth of 21 fraternities with
50 or more chapters. This was llie
most unsatisfactory record ever

made by Delta Tau Delta in this

survey.

Francis M, Huc.hes

It is regrettable thai ai this wTit-
ing we do not have the complete
records reflecting the scholastic
standing of our chapters for the col
lege year 1949-50. About half of the
records are now available, which
show a trend for comparison with
1948-49 and prior years.
At this writing, 1949-50 reports

have been received fiom 39 chap
ters, four of which, being new chap
ters, have no 1948-49 records for
comparison- Of the 35 chapters
whose records are capable of com
parative analysis, 2\ lell below their
194*^-49 positions with' reference to
the All Men's Average, and only 14
improved their positions. Of the to
tal of 39 chapiers reporting to date,

" rhe best way to prepare
for the future is to take good
care ol the present; and for the
college man that means cred
itable scholastic standing."
�Alvan t. Duerr, former Presideni
and .Supervisor of Scholarship of
Delia Tau Delta.

only 13 had a plus raiing, with 36

having a minus rating.
If the reports of these chapiers

indicate a trend, it would appear
thai only 33 per cent of our chap
ters are maintaining a position
above the .'\II Men's Averse, as

compared with approximately 37
per cent in 1948-49,- and as com

pared wiih averages of 50 per cent
and over for the period from 1934-
35 to ] 938-39.
I suggest with no timidity that

these are unhappy statistics.
It may thus be categorically stated

that our scholastic standing for
'949-5" shov\-s no improvement, but
rather will perhaps show a decline.
'Ihe trend is most discouraging.
It thus becomes a major responsi

bilily of every chapier and of every
initiate and pledge of Delta Tau
Delta to assist in improving the scho
lastic standing of his chapter and
of the Fraternity.
Generalities will not suffice. \\'e

must have a definite program. .Sucii
a program has already been blue
printed, and if followed and en

forced, will he certain to achieve re
sults. The Arch Chapter on Novem
ber 13, 1949, unanimously adopted
a resohition embodying a specific
scholarship program. Strong recom

mendations are made with reference
to membership control, including
standards for pledging, for initia
tion, for de]>ledging, and for sus

pension of initiated members. Scho
iasiic Achievement charts are pro
vided each chapter for posting in
the chapter house and for eventual
analysis by the Supervisor of Schol
arship. The program also involves
assistance from the Supervisor of
Scholarship and the Central Office
to chapiers with unsaiisfactorv scho
lastic standing.
Further, ihc 1950 Karnea by its

resolution has directed the Su'per-
vi.sor of Scholarship to take langi-
ble action to improve our chapter
and national scholastic standing.
Chapters are directed to make care-
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fill incpiirv with reference to the
scholastic standing of pledges: in
vestigation is 10 be made of all

chapters which fall below the All
Men's .\verage: chajners failing to

rectify unsaiisfactorv scholastic
standing are to be cited 10 the Kar
nea, with report of investigation;
and awards are to he made on an

annual and biennial basis.
If onr cha|)iers follow strictlv this

program which has been thus blue
printed, co-ordinating their efforis
in conjunction with 'Ihe Dell De

velopment Program, improveineni
is bound to occur. If our chapters
do nothing about this program, our
scholastic standing is bound further
to decline.
It may be ihai ai the printing of

ihis article, there wil! be available
for display in The Rainbow rather

complete records for 1919-50. A

glance at these will show the rela
tive standing of each cha|)ter with
reference to the .\ll Men's .Average.
It will reveal the names of those

chapters of Delta Tan Delta vshicli
are making a positive roniribtiiion
to our scholastic standing; ii \\-'\\\
likewise show those chapters vs'hich
have failed to carrv out an effective
scholarship program, with the restih
that our fraternal banner has

drooped lower in recent years. The

figures should be. and remain, a

challenge to every chapter of Delta
Tail Delta, stand it high or low on

the Hsi.
Special commendation shoidd go

to those chapters who won the Di
vision Scholarship Awards for 1948-
49, pre.sented at the 1950 Karnea at

Columbus.
In the .Southern Division. Beta

Delta (Georgia), with a plus 1 1.31)1,
and Delta Zeta (Florida), with a

plus 11.046. were cowinners.
In the Western Division, dupli

cate awards \\'ere made to Gamma
Chi (Kansas State) , with a plus
lO.igi, and Delta Omicron (\Vest-
minster), with a plus 10.593.

-A double award likewise was

made in the Northern Division 10

Kappa (Hillsdale), with a plus
25.358, the highest in all the Fra

ternitv, and Mu (Ohio Wesleyan),
with a plus 1 1.24 J,
The sole honor in the Eastern Di

vision was won by Alpha (.Alle
gheny), with a plus 5.109,
The factors upon which these

awards were based took into consid
eration not only (he relation of each
chapter's average to the .All Men's

�Average but also ihe chapter's posi-
lion among fraierniiies on iis cain

ptis.
Another means of recognizing

scholastic achievement was inaugu-
1 ated bv the Arch Chapier last Mav;
an iippropriate ciiaiion will be given
aiinuallv to each undergraduate
chapter ol the Fraterniiy which
achieves a scholaslie average exceed
ing the All Men's Average on its

campus. The number oi tiiese cita
tions earned h\ a ch;ij>ter will be

substantiating evidence of its claim
of superioriiv on ils taiiipus.
Our undergradiiaie members

should bear in mind thai gooii schol
arship is a tremendous rushing as

set to a chapter. Experience shows
that everv chapter with a fine scho
lastic record uses that factor elfec-

lively in its rushing progiam, A

chapter with a poor scholastic rat
ing aiiempts in rusiiing to stress its
other a ceo III J) I i s h 111 e n t s. failing
often to realize that ils competing

fraierniiies are vociferously adver

tising to prospective pledges the
wretched scholastic standing of the
other chapter. Il is as natural for

your adversary to trumpet your
weakness as it is for you 10 soft-pedal
the same.

May I suggest that, if ihe frater
nities of America, including Delta
Tan IJelta, fail to show an itiiprove-
ment in scholarship wiih reference
to the .All Men's .Average, we are

but manufacturing amnuinilion of

explosive power for use by the ene

mies ot the fraternity system. -A fra
ternitv may hardly be called a con

structive adjuntt to higher educa
tion, if through its seleciive proc
esses it fails to |)ledge, initiate, and
develop men of superior iniellec-
tual abilify.
So there is the record. It is not

good. Ii should alert everv Delt

undergraduate to his responsibility.
Working together, with a definite

|jlan and a staled objective, let
Delta Tau Delta move tomard to

its iormer position of eminence in
the field of fraierniiy scholarship.

Look for This Award in Your Chapter!

DELTA TAU DELTA SCHOLARSHIP AWARD

PRESETJTED BV THE

ARCH CHAPTER

TO

XapFCNter
for achievement c\ b fctiDU&tic average exceeding ihal ot the AU Mens

Average on its campus Jor iKe academic year 154S"49

fyOAX^ fi^ th-i^f'^-
SupeiTuor o| Scnoior^hip

A ci\a\ion like ihai piclufed ahov ii'Uf hf (lu'a'dfd finmiafh to each undergraduate
c}iapter -a'hich achieves n aehoifislfc avfya^e exceeding the Ail Men's Average on its

ciirnptis. The iiumhci of such a-uiirds on Ihe letilts of \ouf Shelter n-Hl tell \ou xchat
co'ilrilnilion your chapter is mttknig to Delta Tau Delta's goal of scholastic eniitienee.



Scholastic Rank of Chapters 1948 - 49
(Informalicin laken from Nalitinal Inltrrralcrnily Conferente .Scholarship Rtporls)

Per Cent
AJjoveor Below

Position on All .Men's
i'lace Chapter Ciillcf;e Campus Average
1 Kappa Hillsdale 1 of 3 plus 25-358
2 Beta Delta Georgia 8 of ly plus 11.361
S Mu Ohio Wesleyan 1 of 14 plus 11.244

4 Delta Zeta Florida 4 of 23 plus 11.046
5 Delta Omicron Westminster 2 of 5 plus 10.593
6 Gamma Chi Kansas State 4 of 18 plus 10.191
7 Epsilon Albion 2 of 6 plus 9'934
8 Gamma Tau Kansas 3 of 22 plus 8.917
g Gamma Sigma Pittsburgh 10 of 17 plus 8.300
lO Gamma Xi Cincinnati 10 of 17 plus 8.109
11 Beta Zeta Butler 1 of 6 plus 6.967
IS Delta Beta Carnegie Tech 5 of 13 plus 6.389
13 Gamma Iota Texas 6 of 27 plus 6.022

14 Delta Sigma Maryland 6 of 21 plus 5.802
�5 Delta Kapjia Duke 6 of 19 plus 5-557
16 Alpha Allegheny 1 of 7 plus 5- 109
17 Gamma Mu Washington 3 of 36 plus 4-774
18 Gamma Upsilon Miami 11 of 15 plus 4.286
19 Delta Alpha Oklahoma 9 ^^ 33 plus 4.169
20 Delta Lamiida Oregon State 6 of 27 plus 4.110
21 Gamma Omicron Syracuse 8 of a8 plus 4.102
22 Beta Alpha Indiana 6 of 25 plus 3-985
23 Phi W. & L. 6 of 17 plus 2.542
24 Gamma Theta Baker 2 of 3 plus 1950

25 Iota Michigan State 4 oi 19 plus '�739
26 Gamma Lambda Purdue 10 of 33 plus 1-554
27 Beta Chi Brown 5 of 17 plus 1.119
28 Tau

All Men's Average

Penn State 26 of 40 0

0

29 Gamma Kappa Missouri 7 of 23 minus .163
30 Beta Theta Sewanee 4 of 8 minus �213
3" Delta Epsilon Kentucky 6 of 18 minus �307
32 Gamma W. & J. 2 of 10 minus 1.060

33 Delta Mu Idaho 5 of 12 minus 1.887
34 Delta Upsilon Delaware 6 of 8 minus 2.307
35 Beta Gamma Wisconsin 10 of 31 minus 2.45a
36 Beta Phi Ohio State ao of 39 minus 2-503
37 Delta Delta Tennessee 7 of 15 minus 2.674
38 Gamma Gamma Dartmouth 15 of 20 minus 3-387
39 Delta Xi North Dakota 6 of 11 minus 3.721
40 Gamma Beta Illinois Tech 8 of 10 minus 3.760
4> Zeta Western Reserve 8 of 13 minus 3.846
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Per Gem
.Above or Below

Position on AllMen's

Place Chapter College Campus .Average

4a Beta Omega California 13 of 4' minus 3-951

43 Ciii Kein on 5 of 8 minus 4.027

44 Gamma Xu Maine 13 of 16 minus 4.174

45 Upsilon Rensselaer 11 of 18 minus 4-478
46 Gamma Psi Georgia Tech ^3 of 26 minus 4-511

47 Nu Lafayette 12 of '9 minus 4-939

48 Gamma Rho Oregon 13 of 21 minus 5-044

49 Gamma Eta George Wa.shington '3 of 16 minus 5.167
50 Delta Tau Bowling Green 9 of 9 minus 5.210

51 Rho Stevens 5 of 10 minus 5-389
53 Delta Gamma Souih Dakota 1 ot 6 minus 5-399

53 Beta Rho Stanford 9 of 24 minus 5-556
54 Beta Tau Nebraska 19 of 21 minus 6.400
55 Omega Penns\h ania 20 of 37 minus 6,442
56 Delta Pi U.S.C. 9 of 26 minus 6.742
57 Beta Ohio 8 of '3 minus 6.868

58 Beta Omicron Cornel] 35 of 47 minus 7.146
59 Gamma Zeta Wesle\an S of 11 minus 7-765
60 Omiaon Iowa 16 of ]6 minus 8.109
61 Gamma Delta West �\'irginia 10 of 18 . minus 8.284
62 Delta Eta .-Alabama 21 of 26 minus 8-347
63 Beta Mu Tufts 3 of 8 minus 8.815
6,1 Gamma Pi Iowa State 26 of 27 minus 9.080
65 Beta Kappa Colorado 11 of 18 minus 9.614
66 Beta Nu M.I.T- '4 of 23 minus 10.380
67 Delta Iota U.C.L.A. 22 of 31 minus 10.673
68 Beta Lambda Lehigh '7 of 29 minus 12.223
69 Beta Beta DePauw 1 1 of 13 minus 12.441

70 Delta M ichigaii 32 of 38 minus 13.014

71 Beta Upsilon Illinois 47 ot 50 minus 14-459
72 Reia Psi \\'abasli 8 of 8 minus 14.626
73 Beta Epsilon Emory 13 of 14 minus 14.888
"4 Beta Xi Tulane 16 of 16 minus 19.212

75 Deha Nu Lawrence 5 of 5 minus 22.a'*^

Summary
Delta Tau Delta Over-All Average
Delta Tau Delta Position Among Fraternities
Delta Tau Delta Position ,\niong Fraierniiies with 50 or More Chapters
27 chapters above the All Men's Average
47 chapters below the All Men's .\verage
1 chapter equal to the .-\ll Men's Average
7 chapters not reporied, as follows:

Beta Eta Afinnesoia
Beta Pi Nonliwestern
Delta Theta Toronto
Delta Rho ^\'hiinian
Delta Phi Florida State
Deha Chi Oklahoma A. i: ^t.
Delta Psi Sania Barbara

minus 1.93
29 of 59
8 of 21
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DePauw University, Beta Beta Chapter
Confer Honors on Roy O.West

Roy O. West, DePauw, '90, was

signally honored by Ins .-Mma Mater
and his Fraiernilv on DePauw Uni
versitv's Homcroming Week End
October 20-21, when he resigned his

position as president of the Univer

sity's board of trustees.
He had served as a meinbcr of

the board for 36 years and as presi
dent for 26,
At the conclusion ot ihe irusiees'

meeting Friday afternoon. Mr. West
was presented a scroll, signed by his
fellow trustees, attesting his out

standing service and naming him
president emeritus of the board.
The preseniation was made by
Bishop Richard C. Raines, Mr. ^Vest
received, in addilion, an atiractive
leather-bound book containing let
ters ot appreciaiion from more than
130 ol his friends.
On Saturday evening, members of

Beta Beta Chapter gathered around
the banquel lable in the Shelter to

pay further tribute to their distin
guished alumnus. Norval Stephens,
chapter president, presented Mr.
West a bronze plaque commemorat

ing his more than (io years of un

flagging service 10 Beta Beta Chap
ter and Delta Tau Delta Fraiernity.
Mr. West's 82 years have been re

plete with well-deserved recogni
tion. He was among the first Dells
to he cited to the Fraternity's Dis

tinguished Service Chapter (1930)
when il was still known as the Court
ol Honor.
In national alfairs, he is remem

bered as Secrelary of Interior in
Presideni Coolidge's cabinet. His

appoinlmenl to ihat position cli-
rna.vetl a distinguished career as an

attorney, a public servant, and an

active Republican.
.Assistant county attorney of Cook

County (Illinois) in 1894, he served
as cily attorney of Chicago from

189;-, to 1897. From 1898 to 1914 he
was a member of the Board of Re
view of Cook County.
Elected chairman of the Repub

lican State Central Committee of
Illinois hve times, Mr. West was a

delegate to the Republican national
conventions of 1908, 1912, and 1928.
He was a member of the Republi
can Nalional Committee from 1912
10 1916 and from 1924 to 1932.
In 1924 Mr. West was chosen sec

retary of the Nalional Committee,
serving in that capacity during Mr.
Coolidge's campaign. During 1928
he was western treasurer of the Na
tional Commiiiee.
On July 25, 1928, he was ap

pointed Secrelary of Interior, con

tinuing in office until March 5. 1929.
An active churchman, Mr. West

has served as a member of the Board
nf Fdiication of the Meihodist Epis

copal Church. He is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa and of Phi Delta
Phi,
Arrangements for the presenta

tion 10 Mr. West were handled by
Frederick C. Tucker, DePauw, '08,
a member of the University's board
of trustees, Ellis R. Patterson, De
Pauw, "12, is also a trustee.

Elections Name Four

Delt Congressmen
November's elections returned

threcDclts to the United States Con

gress in the House of Representa
tives and added a Delt freshman.
Re-elected were Dewey Short,

Baker. '19, Representative of the
.Seventh Missouri District; Richard
M. Simpson, Pillsburgh. '23, Rep
resentative ot the Seventeenth Penn
sylvania District; and James H.
Morrison, Tulane, '31, Representa
tive of the Sixth Louisiana District.

Jackson E. Belts, Kenyon, '26, was
elecled Representative of the Eighth
Ohio District. Mr. Beits is an attor

ney of Findlay, Ohio.
The two Delt Senators�William

E. Jcnner, Indiana, '30, and Harley
M. Kilgore, West Virginia, '14�
w'ere not up for re-election this year.
In other contests, Carl V. "VVey-

gandi, Wooster, '12, was returned
as Chief Juslice of the Supreme
Court of Ohio. He has sened con

tinuously in that office since 1933.
William N. Erickson, Illinois

Tech, '20. was elecled presideni of
the Cook County (Illinois) Board
and a commissioner of Cook Coun

ty. Frank H. Fairchild, Butler, '31,
was the successful candidate for

prosecutor of Marion County, In
diana, of which Indianapolis is the

principal city.
Doubtless Delts were also success

ful in olher elections which have
not been reported to The Rai.N'BOW.
Further details wdll be given in the
March issue.

Bishop RiCH.^RD C. Raines (right), repracnling the board of truHees of DeFauui Uni
versily, presents a scroll lo Roy O. West, marking the end of his 26 years as president
of the board. Dr. Clvde K, VVn.nMAN (lejt). President of Ihe University, participated

ill Ihe ceremonies.

Founders Day
Founders Day for 195 1 will be ob

served March 2, the first Friday of
March. Every alumnus should con

sult his nearest alumni chapter for
information concerning its Found
ers Day program.



Meet Your T^\ enty-Second President
Bv CHARLES T. BOYD, Xorth Carolina, '21
Past President of Delta Tau Delta

'This is a greal da\ for a bo\ from
Kansas."
Willi these words. Martin B.

Dickinson, the newly elecled iwen-

ty-serond Presitlent of the Frater
nitv, opened his address ai ihe ban
quel which brought the Sixiieih
Karnea, held in Columbus. Ohio,
to a close. But we can sav to him
that it vias a greater dav for us,

for it brought to the presideiuv of
Delta Tau Delta a man of ihe high
est personal integrity and of otil-
standing intellectual rapacii\; a

man of courage, determination, and
de\oiion to principle; a masier of
both policv and detail; a man whose
varied inierests have taken him far
in law. politics, and civic affairs;
and a brother Delt whose um\-aver-

ing loyally lo his Fraternitv and
whose mvTiad services in her behalf
entitle him to the love and affec
tion of all Delts evervwhere.
Martin lives in Kansas Ciiv, Mis

souri, and practices law there. His
wife is the former Ruth \"an Riper,
whom he met at the Universilv of
Kansas. They have two children
�a daughier. Margaret, now a sen

ior at the Uni\er5ity of Kansas, and
a son. Dirk, now a student at the
Hale Cook Elemeniary .School in
Kansas Cii\. The family residence
is at 6920 Fenns\l\ania Sireei.
Manv lies hind Mr. Ditkinson to

the Universilv of Kansas. His falher.
l\'illiam Bovd Dickinson, and his
mother, the laie .\Hce Hillman
Dickinson, mei ai the Universitv .

Three brothers also attended the
institution. .Martin entered Kansas
in ihe fall of 192.; and enrolled in
the combined college and law
course, receiving the A.B. degree
in 1926 and the LL.B. degree in
1928.
Our new Presideni made an im

pressive record while in college. He
began his career in Delia "Fan Delia
as a member of Gamma Tau Chap
ter: his membership designation is
Gamma Tau, '26. His oiher mem-

bcrshipi indude Phi Beta Kappa;
Order of the Coil; Delta Sigma

PutsiDcM Martin B. Dickinson

Rho; Pi Sigma Alpha; and Phi
Delta Phi.
Martin has practiced law in Kan

sas Citv since his admission to the
Missouri Bar in 1927. in associa
tion with his father, who is no

longer in active practice. He was

admitted to the Bar of ihe Supreme
Court of the United Slates in 1936.
He is a meniber of -various bar as

sociations and law committees and
is currcntlv a member of the com

mittee a]>pointed bv the Supreme
Court of Missouri to pass upon the
charaticr qualifications ol appli
cants from the Kansas City area for
the Missouri bar examination. In
the practice of law he (intls a suit
able field for the continuous appli
cation of his talents of mind and
heart.
Martin is very active in Mnsonrv,

espccialh in the Blue Lodge and the
Scottish Rite, He was made a 33rd
Degiee Scottish Rite Mason in 1947.
.\ director of the Masonic Home of
Missouri since 1944, heis now- chair
man of the Legal Committee.
In the case of an ordinarv indi

vidual, ihc foregoing Hsi of activi
ties, accomplishments, and honors

would ceriainlv be sufficient to ac

count for his lime and energv. but
in Martin's case we also note nu

merous other associations and good
works, both in civic affairs and in
the ^fethodist Church.
Rut wc in Delta Tau Delta like

10 think that it is in the Fraternitv
ihai Martin Dickinson has attained
his greaiesi laurels. Beginuins vcith

membershi]) in Gamma Tau Chap
ter, he has risen steadily to the high
est honor the Fraiernity can liestow.
Alwavs aciive in the affairs of his

own chapier and nearby chapters,
and in the alfairs of ihe Kansas Citv
.Mumni Chapier. he first came on

[he .Arch Chapter as President of
ihe \Vestcrn Division, for the term

1 933-34. He was reappointed to

membership on the Arch Chapter
in 194a. as Supervisor of Scholar
ship.^ bv President Paul G. Hoff
man. 'Fhe Supervisor of Scholarship
has perhaps the most arduous duties
of anv member of the Arch Chap
ter, but Martin never flinched and
performed these duties with jiains-
taking thoroughness.
He became chairman of the per

manent Commiiiee on Chapters
and Charters in 194!. He was made
Secrelary of the Fraternitv, and
thereby a member of the Board of
Directors, in 1946.
At the Sixiieih Karnea. held in

Columbus. Ohio, in August. 1950.
he was elected President of the
Fraternitv for the consiiuitional
two-vear term, thus becoming the
firsi Presideni of Delta Tau Delta
from a chapter west of the Missouri
River. He and his immediate pred
ecessor. W. Harold lirenton. arc

ihe only tv*-o Presidents from chap
ters west of ihe Mississippi River.
Of the manv valuable ser\ ices

comribiited bv President Dickin
son while a member of the Arch
Chapter, perhaps none has been
more valuable than the service he
has rendered as chairman of the
permaneni Commiiiee on Chapters
and Charters. Ihis Committee has
been charged with ihc duiy of find-
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ing suitable fields for expansion,
and during Martin's chairmanship
len new chapiers have been added
to the cliapier roll, bringing ihe to

tal to 83 in ihe United States and
Canada.
As a resuli of the untold lime

and energy Martin has devoted 10

Delt affairs, he has actjuired an as

tonishingly large amount of knowl

edge and information, not only
about our own Fraiernity and its

operaiions, but about the frater
nity svstem in general. He is cer

tainly one of the most informed of
all fraternity officers.
If you would know wliai a na

lional fiaierniu oughi 10 be, read
his ariicle in the September, 19.50,
Rainbow, eniitled "President-Elect
Dickinson Stresses National Unity."
Such an article could be written
only by a man possessed of inti
mate fraternity knowledge and
undersianding, develojied through
vears of work and applieaiion, and
imbuetl with a passionate zeal for
the welfare of the college fraterniiy
system. Such an article might well
he called "Delta Tau Delta's Dec
laration of Independence.

"

One of Martin's qualifications
which has endeared him 10 those
who have worked with him in be
half of the Fraiernity has been his

gracious willingness to perform any
task assigned to him regardless of
the labor and detail il might in
volve, without any murmur of com-
plaini. This was notably true while
he served as Supervisor of Schol

arship, He has always devoted him
self unselfishly to the tasks at hand.

Permeating all his work, activ

ity, and accomplishment, there is
a genial wit and sense of humor
which are a constant delighi to his
friends and associates, fn the course

of lengthy Arch (Chapier discussions
and conferences, his pithy com

ments on the sacroiliac and the

"pip squeak" have always been
sufficient to relieve any tension

brought about by concentration and
hard debate.
It thus becomes quite obvious

that our new President is eminent

ly qualified to perform the duties
that lie ahead. The Fraternity is
most fortunate to have him at the
helm. Under his leadership we may
confidently expect the Fraternity
to keep a sound footing and at the

same lime to move forward per
sistently, as an adjunct of the Amer
ican educalional system, toward the

complete fulhllmcni of our Proph
ecy.
We salute you. President Dickin

son, and wish you Godspeed!

Delts in Command-I
Major General Douglas L. Weart,

Illinois Tech, '13, is Commandant
of The Engineer School. Fort Bel
voir, Virginia, He has held his pres
ent assignment since .'Vlay 17. 1948,
At the outbreak of World War

If. General Wean was serving as

assistant engineer of maintenance
of the Panama Canal, with head

quarters at Balboa Heights, Pan
ama Canal Zone. In that capacity,
he was in charge of bombproofing
and otherwise securing ihe vital de
fenses of the Canal against possible
attack antl co-ordinating the local
combined defense plan with the

Army and Navy.
For three months in 1942 he was

Division Engineer (Boston) and

Engineer of the 1st Service Com
mand; then he turned south again
to become Chief of Staff. Carib
bean Defense Command, Quarry
Heights. Canal Zone, where he re

mained until January, 194.5. Dur

ing this period relationships were

mainiained with various countries
in Central and .South .America, and
Ihc control and supervision of U. S.

Geneeai. Douglas L. Weart

Military Missions, both ground and
air, assigned to these countries were
centralized in General Weart's
headquarters.
Thereafter he was assigned as

Commanding General, Rear Eche
lon, U. S. Army Forces, China The
ater. Six monihs later he became
Theater Deputy Commander and
Commanding General of the Tacti
cal Headquarters, U. S. Army
Forces in China. This headquar
ters was charged with detailed plans
and arrangements for a co-ordi-
naied attack of the South China
coast with an amphibious force
from the Pacific Theater and a land
force of Chinese troops supported
by U. S. and Chinese aviation.
There followed assignments as

Commanding General of the Shang
hai Base Command, China The
ater; Commanding General, Shang
hai Station Command; Division

Engineer, New England Division
(Bosion); and Division Engineer,
Ohio River Engineer Division (Cin-
cinnaii). For his "outstanding en

ergy and organizing ability" during
his duly in China. General W'cart
was awarded the Distinguished
Service Medal in 1946.
Other decorations he has earned

include; Legion of Merit with Oak
Leaf Cluster; Aiiny Commenda
tion Ribbon; Special Collar Order
of Yun-Mui (China) ; Orden de
Rovaca. Gran Official (Colombia);
Abdon Caideron, First Class {Ecau-
dor); Orden Vasco Nunez de Bal
boa, Gran Official (Panama); and
Orden Militar de Avacucho, Gran
Official (Peru).
General Weart is a graduate of

the U. S. Mililary Academv {1915) I

Command and General Staff School

(1934); and Army War College
(1939). He has instructed in the
Command and General Staff .SchooL

Delta Tau Delta's Undergraduate
Loan Fund is a revolving account

of more than �40,000, from which
more than 430 loans, totaling ap
proximately Sioo.ooo, have been
made to deserving siudents to en

able them to complete their college
careers. Established in 1921, the
Fund is one of the few student loan
funds 10 continue without inter

ruption for the last three decades.



Tribute to Statesmanship
A former President of

Delta Tau Delta resigns as

Economic Co-operation Ad
ministrator to continue a ca

reer of puldic service a^ di
rector of the Ford Founda-
rion.

�***�*

All .\mfrjc v paused last September
to salute Paul G. Hoffman, Chicago.
'12, former Presitlcni of Delta Tau
Delta, as he ended his lour as Eco
nomic Co-operation .Administrator.

A Republican, appointed h\ a

Democratic administration, Mr.
Hoffman had for nearly three years
administered the Marshall Plan
without once drawing serious criti
cism from either pariv. He had
done his job as a patriotic, non

partisan senant of his nation, and
he had done it so viell that he
gained the respeci and confidence
of both political parties, the people
of this nation, and the foreign coun

tries w-hich have participated in
ECA.
Furthermore, he leaves his post

with the unusual, and justified, con
fidence that the organization he has

Paul Hoffm-\\ addressing llie Karnea in

r^^jr, when he n'as Presideni of llie Fra

ternity. .41 his right are the lale BiSHor

Edwin Holt Hlghes and Br.*nch Rickey.

developed will be able to operate
as smoothlv after his depinture as

it did when he was guitling it.
.As chief of ECA. this country's

economic connieroffensive against
Russian Communism, Mr. Holfnian
had been vested with unprecedeni-
ed authoritv. .Although ihe over-all

strategv had been plotted bv Con
gress, the actual conduct of the eco

nomic war was left up to him.
Mr. Hoffman's staff'. i\hich be

had organized on the most non-par
tisan and impartial basis, stretched
halfivav around the world. Not an
armchair administrator, he made

frequent trips overseas to direct the
spending of the millions of dollars
Congiess had placed ai his disposal,
rhe nation's press i\-as pratticalh

unanimous in its appraisal of Mr.
HolTman's statesmanship. Txpical
of die editorial reaciion last Sep
tember is the following b\ Afr. Jo
seph C. Harsch of The Chi-i.itian
Science ^[nnitar^.
"Seldom does the departure of

a man from official ^\"ashingion
cause such general and sincere re

gret as does that of Paul G, Hoff
man.

"1 he American ideal for the pub
lic servani is the man above, and
free of, poHiical partisanship who
has distinguished himself first in
jirivate life and then comes to

Washington 10 do an able and dis
interested job.
"Mr. Hoffman has been ihe per

sonification of that ideal in prac
tice . . ,

"He esiablished the highest pos-
-ible siandards of cooperation with
oilier agencies. He has made ECA
a byword in \Vashingtoii for hon
orable dealings , . .

"^\"iih so manv dissimilar epi
sodes in current Washington his
torv. it is both a novelty and a

pleasure to be able to write this

way about the most prominent cur
rent example of a citizen who came

to Washinglon. kepi clcai- of in
trigue and feuding, and made as

great a success of his public career

as he had made previously of his

private business career.

I'llL G. HOFFM.IN

"Washington could do wiih more

Paul Hoffmans."
The success of Mr. Hoffman's

business career, moreover, is in the
best American iradition. President
of ihe Studebaker Corporation from
'935 ^o '948- he grew up with the
automotive indusirv.
Beginning as a porter in the sales

room of the Halladav Motor Com
pany in Chicago, he fiecame two

vears later a salesman for a Los An
geles Siudebaker dealer. He -i^as

soon the firms star salesman on the
Pacific Coast. After an interruption
during which he served in World
AVar 1 as a first iieutenant of field
artillerv. he bought the Siudebaker
reiail branch in Los Angeles.
In 1924 Siudebaker made him its

vice-president in chai-ge of the sales
force and a member of the board
of directors. .A combination of set
backs placed the companv in re

ceivership in 1933. Mr. Hoffman
vsas appointed coreeeiver, which

brought to the fore his rare execu

tive abihiv, and shonh thereafter
he became presideni of the organ
ization.
In Olher fields, his contributions

have also been conspicuous. He

(Continued on Page So)
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Beta AlphaMarks 80 Years at Indiana
By DALE WRIGHT, Indiana, '52

October 20, 1 950. That's a date that
every Beta .Alpha Delt ivill forever
remember, vi'hen some 200 alumni
and undergraduaies joined together
in Indiana University's Memorial

Building to commemorate the chap
ter's 80th Anniversary and burn ihe

mortgage on the Shelter.
At approximately 9;30 that night,

amidst cheers and applause, Beta

Alpha's members realized an 80-

year-okl objective when George O.
Browne. '22. president of the Beta

Alpha house corporation, and Oscar
L. Pond, '99, past president of the
house corporation, struck the match
that sent the mortgage up in smoke.
And when the last flame was ex

tinguished, the dream of a Shelter
free of all debt and encumbrances
was fulfilled, thanks 10 the hard
work of the house corporation and
the donations of alumni.
Manv Indiana Universily officials,

including President Herman B
Welh. joined the alumni and under
graduates at the banquet and cele
bration. Other I. U. arlministrative
officials presenl were H. T. Briscoe,
Dean of Faculty and University
vice-president; Colonel R. H. Shoe
maker, Cornell, '15, Dean of Stu
dents; Claude Rich, Alumni Secre
tary; Joseph A. Franklin, Univer

sity vice-president and treasurer;
Ross Bartiey, head of the News Bu
reau; and Stiih Ihompson, Butler,
'07, Dean of Graduate School and
former chapter adviser of Beta

Alpha.
Officers of the Beta Alpha Shelter

of Delta Tau Delta Fraternity, Inc.,
joining in ihe celebration were Mr.
Browne, presideni; Herman F.
Brecht, '33, vice-president; William
M. Hutchison, 'eo, secretary; and
Ernest L. Miller, '27, treasurer.

Speakers included Francis M.

Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan, '31; Dr.
Wells, and Mr. Browne. Mr. Hughes
is Supervisor of Scholarship of Delia
Tau Delta. They were introduced

by Toastmasier William E. Jcnner,
Beta Alpha, '30, United States Sen
ator from Indiana.

The invocation was given by Hil-
bert E. Rust, Bela Alpha, '27, past
presideni of the house corporation.
Dr. Leon H. Wallace, Indiana, '25,
a member of the I. U. law faculty
and Beta Alpha chapter adviser,
and John S. Gillfillan, president of
the Beta Alpha Chapter, welcomed
the guests and alumni.
Mr. Browne, the principal speak

er, read significant excerpis from
the minutes of the chapter in his
address. The minutes contained a

complete report of the chapter's
plans from 1870 to the present day
for a house free from morlgage. A
complete history of housing plans
from the time a room was rented for

meeting purposes to the burning of
the mortgage was obtained from the
minutes.
At the conclusion of his speech,

Mr. Browne and Mr. Pond burned
the morlgage.
Many of the alumni stayed over

for the week end to witness the In-
diana-Noire Dame foolball game,
which was won by Indiana, 20-7,
making it a perfect week end for
Beta Alpha Delts.
While the banquet was in prog

ress, a dinner was given for wives of
the alumni at the chapter house,
with Mrs. Amelia Neeley, Beta

Alpha housemother, serving as host
ess.

Indiana University, chartered as

a seminary in i8so, admitted its first
students in 1824. In 1828 it became
a college and in 1838 was rechar-
tered as a state universitv. It has
been co-educational since 1887,
Delta Fau Delia was established

on the I. U. campus on December
26, 1870, as Nu Chapier. It was the
first chapier in Intiiana and the thir
teenth of the Fraternity. Charter
members were Alexander Kilpat-
rick, James Polk Hale, Emerson
Short, and Jaines Frank Heady.
Kilpatrick, who had been a stu

denl ai Monmouth College and had
known ihe Delts there as a "royal
bunch," led the movement for a

Delt charter. Head of the local fra
ternity, "Knights of Justice," he pe

titioned the governing Alpha at
Ohio Wesleyan University.
ZetaPrimeChapier (Monmouth),

commissioned to insiall the new

group, was represented by James A,
Grier. He initiated Kilpairick as ihe
first Deh in the state of Indiana,
and together ihey inducted the
Olher ihree members.
Nu Chapter prospered, initiating

members who became very promi
nent in both ihe Fraternity and
world affairs. Kilpatrick was the
founder of the Beta Beta Chapter
at DePauw University, while Ed
ward G. Henry, '72, founded Phi
Chapter at Hanover College.
Tliornas M. Browne, '72, and God-
love S. Orih, '72, were among the
first Deits to become United States

Congressmen, the latter serving as

a U. S. Minister to Austria. In 1872
the chapter was honored when the
national convention of Delta Tau
Delta was held in Bloomington.
Although Nu Chapier continued

only unlil 1874, it was reborn on

June 4, 1887, as Beta Alpha Chap
ter, largely through the efforis of
Charles L. Edwards, a famous Delt
from Lombard College. The Frater

nity's Executive Council (now the
Arch Chapier) delegated Oliver M.
Matson, DePauw, '85, to conduct
the installation service.
Since then the Beta Alpha Chap

ter of Delta Tau Delta has enjoyed
a prosperous, continuous, and pro
ductive existence in the Fraternity.
fts members have set iheir goals
high, and the 7S3 men who have
been initiated in the chapter hall
of Beta Alpha have pitched in and
met them.
Their most recent accomplish

ment was the rebuilding of the chap
ter house after it was destroyed by
fire in January of 193,^. Ii was re

built and occupied by Seplembcr of
1936. Now, in few'er than 15 years,
including the war months that the
house was closed, Beta Alpha has
erased the mortgage problem and
stands proudly, looking back at 80

years of existence that symbolize
hard work and prosperity.
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.�in So-year goal is reali:jd as Bela .llpha's mortgage goes up in smoke. Left lo
right: WmuM E. Jenneh, [". S. Senator from Indiana, who served as loasi
master: GfORCE O. Browne, house corporation presideni: Herman" B Wfi i.s.
President of Indiana ("nii-erjifv; and OscvR L, Po\n, past president of Ihe house

corporalion. Drawing by Wiuiam M. Hltchison, house corporalion secretary.

Below: Dr, ^Vells tright), Vnii-ersily Presideni. u-ho
has just been inlroduced by Senator Jenneh, pre

pares lo address nearly 200 Delts.

.ibove: Officers of Ihe Bela .4lpha house corporalion
and prominenl L'niversilt officials shared in com

memorating an anniversary dating iiack to i8yo.

Lcii: Sitper.-isur of .Scholarship Francis M.
HVGHES. representing the .Irch Chapier,
congratulates Beta Alpha on its outstand

ing record.
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Michigan Professor Is

Noted Thoracic Surgeon

Dr. John Alexander

John Alexander, Pennsylvania,
'i2, is one of the nation's most

respected thoracic surgeons.
Professor of surgery at the Uni

versity of Michigan, he is also sur

geon in charge of the section of
thoracic surgery at the Universily
of Michigan Hospital and chief sur
geon of the Michigan State Sana
torium.
A brilliant career as a student,

instructor, and surgeon has brought
with it many honors. As an under

graduate at the Universitv of Penn

sylvania, he won numerous prizes,
among them the Undergraduate
Medical Association Prize in Anat
omy, the Dr. Spencer Morris Prize
for passing the best examination for
the degree of Doctor of Medicine,
and the Frederick A. Packard Prize
for the greatest proficiency in the
course in internal medicine.
After he had begun his leaching
^^^^^HH at the University of
^^^SK^KU Michigan in 1920,

^HHB^H he won the 1925
^^^S^^^f "

Quinquennial
�SSsB^^ .Samuel D. Gross
immK^^^ Prize of -l^.^oo for
the best original essay illustrative of
some subjeci in surgical pathology
or surgical practice, founded upon
original investigations." In 1930 he

received the Henry Russel Award
for distinguished scholarship or

auihorship and conspicuous ability
as a leather.

-Among his academic honors. Dr.
Alexander numbers several lec
tures; ihe Abncr Wellborn Calhoun
Lecture. Medical Association of
(Georgia, 194 1 ; the Trudeau Me-
moiial Lecuire, 1942; the Henry
Russel Lecture, awarded by the
Universily of Mil higan in 1944; and
the Mary Scnit Newhold Lecture,
awarded by ihe Philailelj)hia Col
lege ol Physicians, 1945, He is the
author of numerous articles on tho
racic surgery.
Dr. Alexander has supplemented

his broad experience and education
in this counlry with sludy abroad.
In 1919 he attended ihe Universite
de Lyon (France) , from which he
received a certificate, and from 1928
to 1931 he took post.graduate work
at Paris, Lyon, Berlin, Hamburg,
and London.
He rounds out a full career by

contributing articles to medical
journals and serving on the ad

visory editorial board of the Jour
nal of Thoracic Surgery.

He Put Band Instruments
On the Assembly Line
Any Delt who ever learned to

play even as much as the scale �whh
his high school band instinctivefy
recognizes the name of Conn as a

mark of quality. But probably few
Dells are aware that the man who
is president of the board of C. G.
Conn, Ltd., world's leading manu

facturers of band instruments, and
who was presideni of the firm for

Cakl D. Greenleaf

35 years, is a Delt-�CaH D. Green-
leaf, Chicago, '99.
When he was graduated from the

University ot Chicago in 1899, Mr.
Greenleaf returned to his home
town of Wauseon, Ohio, to enter

his father's firm, Lynn 8: Greenleaf,
flour millers. He managed the busi
ness from 1910 to 1915, but in 1915
he moved to Elkhart, Indiana, when
he and his associates purchased the
manufacturing plant from C. G,
Conn. Since that date, the firm's
business has trebled.
One of Mr. Greenfeaf's first and

most noteworthy activities was his
promolion of the - -.��_

school band move- ^^rm^K
ment which has ^^*|^B
since had an amaz- ^^^fmfl^P
ing growth. He ^mmjim^^
overhauled the mu- '- ^^^^'^'^ -

sical instrument industry, chang
ing the whole system of merchan

dising and revising advertising
methods. At Elkhart he established
the first scientific research depart
ment in any band instrument com
pany.
Il has been said of him that he

"took band instrument manufac
ture out of the handicraft fiekl and
put it on the assembly line." The
best testimony of his success is the
large number of high school stu

dents and others who are today
blowing horns with the Conn sig
nature on lire bells.
In Elkhart, a citv which connotes

music to thousands of people across

the nation, Mr. Greenleaf has been
a civic leader. He was first president
of the Elkhart Chamber of Com
merce.

His ser\"ice has been nationwide.
He was for eleven vears president
of the National Assoriaiion of Band
Instrument Manufacturers and for
nine years director of musical ac

tivity of the U. S. Chamber of
Commerce.
Besides his interest in C. C Conn,

Ltd., Mr. Greenleaf is also president
of the "Iriiih Publishing Company
and the Elkhart Hotel Company.
He is secrelary of the Bueschcr Band
Instrument Company and was for

merly vice-president of tlic Foster

Machine Company.
Two of his three sons are Delts

�Charles W- and Harvey D.�both
also of Gamma Alpha Chapter
(Chicago).



New Arch Chapter Members Introduced

Frank W. Shelton, Jr.
Secrelary-

1\"he.\ THii Ntw Secretary of Alum
ni, Frank M. Cornell, Pennsylvania.
'28, starts pointing out to alumni
how they may profitabh serve their

Fraternity, you may be sure tliai his
counsel is backed bv experience, for
he has tackled just about every job
in the Delt book.
He had been out of college onlv

two years, for instance, when he
was appointed chapter adviser of

Omega Chapter. And he made such
an immediate success of thai job
that in April of 1952 he was elecled
Presideni of the Eastern Division,
One might well assume ihat the

name Cornell would ha^e an iin-

popuhir ring around the Universilv
of Pennsylvania, but such is not the
case. In i9'^2 The Rainbow intro
duced Frank Cornel! as new Easiern
Division President in ihis manner;

"At Omega the name Cornell has
a much v\"ider meaning than a tradi
tional rivalry between two great in-
stituiions, culminating annuallv in
the Thanksgiving Dav foolball

game between Penn and Coniell.
"To Omega men the fact that a

Cornell is in charge, whether it be
an outing, alumni festivities, or the
more serious business of chapier ad
viser or house improvements, means
something more�namely, that the

particular activity is in good hands."
II so much could be said in 1932,

think ivhai a wealth of experienec in
ihe following 18 years atlds to the

qualifications of the Secretarv of
Ahunni!
Frank Cornell's administration as

;i Div ision President lived up to his
illustrious Delt lineage dating from
his cousin. Dr. 'Walter S. Cornell,
Pennsvlvania, '97, one of the found
ers of Omega Chapier. through his
brothers. Allen D. Cornell, Pennsvl-
\ania, '16. and John \\". Cornell,
Pennsylvania. '22. the lasl of whom
had preceded him as chapter ad
viser.
^Hicn, in 1936, Mr. Cornell fin

ished his two terms as Eastern Divi
sion chief. Delia Tau Delta stood
second in national scholastic ratings
among fraierniiies with 50 or more

chapters and the Easiern nome

lopped the other three Divisions
and all other fraierniiies in tiic east

ern section. The final Di\ ision Con
ference over which he presided also
reporied "gieai successes in rushing,
pledge training, and fraternal ism."
Much of this outstanding record was

credited 10 Mr. Cornell's splendid
leadership.
Ihe iniervening vears reveal fur

ther quiet and effective service
through the Philadelphia .-Uumni

Chapter and undergraduate chap
ters in the easiern Pennsv h ania sec

tor. A charter irustee of the Omega
Fund, he w-as also a member of the
three-man committee which guided
Omega Chapter through World
War ft. ^\'lien Delta Upsilon Chap
ter was chartered across the river at
lire Universilv of Delaware in 194S,
Frank Cornell was on hand to lend
alumni assistance.
More recently, he served as chair

man of the Committee on Constitu
tion and Laws at the Sixiieili Kar
nea. Ai ihe Eastern Division Confer
ence in Philadelphia one \ear ago,
he received a Citation to the Distin
guished Service Chapter.
Mr. Cornell's experience em

braces an undersianding of inter
fraternily affairs. He is a past presi
dent ot the University of Pennsyl
vania Interfraiernitv Alumni Coun
cil. He has also served Delta 'Fau

Fhink M. CORNFiL

Secretaiy of .4lumni

Delia as a delegate to the National
Inlerfraternity Conference.
A Philadelphia businessman, he

is presideni of the Pennsvlvania
Housing Finance Corporation.
The last sentence of Mr. ComeU's

Distinguished Service Chapter Cita
tion neatly sums up his Fraternity's
estimate of him. It reads: "His pa
tience, interest, and calm under
standing have mai-ked him as one of
the finest examples of true Deltism."
Frank W. Shelton. Jr.. Cincinnati.

'eS, who entered into his fust .\rch

Chapier dutv last Sepiember as the
new Secretarv of the Fraterniiv, will
dran- from a background of experi
ence that is rich with activity in
botli Delta Tau Delta and other
fields.

Son of a physician, he was born
in his father's hospital in Independ
ence. Kansas, and spent his early
years in the Sunflower State. When
lie was ready for college, however,
he chose ihe Universitv of Cincin
nati. Perhaps because his mother is
also a phvsician. he enrolled in
prenicd�;ind from here on Mr.
Shclton's kaleidoscopic career reallv
unfolds.
Gamma Xi Chapter must have

(Continued on Page SS)
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Delts in Command-II

Major General Edwin P. Parker,
George Washington, '12, The Pro
vost Marshal General, Department
of the Arinv. is perhaps best known
as the comuiander of the celebrated
78th (Lightning) Infaniry Division
which fought iu the Central Eu

rope, .\rdeniics, and Rhiueland
campaigns and distinguished iiself
in the Roer River dams area, at

the Remagen Bridgehead, and in
the Ruhr Pocket. He was com

manding gcnenil of the Division
from its activation at Camp Butler,
Norlh Carolina, in May, 1942, un
lil he look command of the XXIII

Corps in Germany on September
16, 1945.
General Parker's present assign

ment as The Provosi Marshal Gen
eral, Department of the Army, is
chief of the Military Police Corps,
now permanently established as one

of the basic branches of the Army.
He acts as technical staff adviser to
the Secretary of the Army, the Chief
of Staff, ant! all elements of the
Army on matters pertaining to law
enforcement, military police activi
ties, ami military government.
His office holds the responsibility

for supervision of fhe following
Army activities; matters of good
order and discipline; prevention
and investigaiion of crime; appre
hension of deseriers and absentees;
evacuation of areas and movement

of refugees and traffic; security
clearances of faciliiies, projects, and
individuals in industry requiring ac

cess to classified information; all

military police and prisoner of war
activities; and the mobili/ation,
training, and employment of mili
tary government units and per
sonnel.
Under General Parker's com

mand, also, are numerous activiiies
at Camp Gordon, Georgia. These
include "Fhe Provosi Marshal Gen
eral's School, which provides spe
cialist training for police personnel
of the Army, Navy, and Air Force;
the Military Police Board, charged
with development nf projects for
the improvement of the Military
Police C]orps; the 1st Military Po
lice Criminal Investigation Detach
ment, a group of experts in crim
inal investigation available for
special assignments; the Army's

General Euwcn P. I'arker

Criminal Invesligation Laboratory,
which is equipped to make all types
of scientific analyses and examina
tions of evidence; and one Military
Government Group and two Mili

tary Government Companies, com
posed of specialists in all phases of

military government.
General Parker began his mili

tary career in his home state of Vir

ginia when he joined the 3rd Field
Artillery at Fort Myer as a second
lieutenant, following his gradua
tion from (ollege. His next assign
ments were with ihe 4tli Field Ar

tillery at Texas stations and, from
March, 1916, to July, 1918, at Coro-
zal, Panama Canal Zone, during
which lime he rose 10 the perma
nent rank of captain and was pro
moted to the temporary rank of
lieutenant colonel on October 24,
1918.
As an instructor in military

science, General Parker served as as

sistant professor of mililary science
and tactics ai Ohio State Univer
sity and at Harvard University and
as professor of the same subjects at
the University of Oklahoma. At
other times he was chief of the
Training Section of the Field Artil
lery and senior instructor of the

Virginia Nalional Guard. He is a

graduate of the Field Artillery
School at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and
was rated a "distinguished gradu
ate" of the Command and General
Staff School at Fort Leavenworth,

Kansas, in 1925. In 1937, he was

graduated from the Army War Col
lege at VVashingion, D. C.
Prior to World War II, to meet

siepped-up training demands, he
organized and commanded the
Field Artillery Replacement Cenler
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
While ai this station, he received
the silver star of a brigadier gen
eral and was made a permanent
major genera] in January, 1948.
Following inactivation of the

XXIfl Corps in February, 1946,
General Parker assumed temporary
command of the Third Army and
later became inspector general.
United States Forces, European
Theater, from August, 1946, to Au
gust, 1947. Upon returning to the
United Slates, he was appointed
deputy commanding general ot the
Fifth Army in September, 1947. He
assumed his present duties on April
10, 1948.

Educator's Point ofView

"Anything that has existed in
American college life as long as fra
ternities must have something sub
stantial and worth while about it.
We all recognize that fraternities
have some shortcomings and faults,
but they also have wide advantages
and merits. I am convinced that
those advantages and merits far out

weigh the shortcomings. Fraterni
ties, as the years have passed, have
grown steadily more sound. They
seek good studenis, young men with
character and brains to continue
that growth. In return they can

give those young men associations,
friendships, and other advantages
of great importance to all of us. . . .

"What young men bring to the

chapters in brains and cliaracter
will be repaid with many worth
while experiences."

�Dr. L. p. Sieg, President
Emeritus, University of

Washington.

Noted in passing; Mrs. E. K.

Overstrcct, housemother of Beta

Delta Chapter at Georgia, has en

rolled in a Universily class in psy
chology. Mighty handy�she can do

her lab work at the Delt house.



Pittsburgh Challenges Rickey and Galbreath

BlClNCIi RlCKFV

BiL\Nt:H RicKiv, Ohio ^\"es!eyan,
'04. baseball's master maker of pen
nant winners, has joined forces
with another Delt�John W. Gal
breath, Ohio. '20�to accept one of
the greatest challenges in modern
athletics�lifting the Pillsburgh Pi-
rates out of the National League
cellar.
Mr. Rickey early in November

signed as new- vice-presitlent and

general manager of the Pittsbiugh
club, a team that hasn't won a pen
nant since 1927. Mr. Galbreath be
came president of the Pirate organi
zation last summer.

Making no extravagant predic
tions tor the future of his last-place
Bucs, Branch Rickey told newsmen

that he will shoot, first ot all, for a

berlh in the first division. The man

who brought pennant winners to

both ihe Sl. Louis Cardinals and the

Brooklyn Dodgers, however, is not

likely to conieni himself for long
with anything shori of a first-rate
contender.

^Vitlely known as "Mr. Baseball"
because of his managerial genius,
Mr, Rickev is credited with orig
inating the farm system of major
league baseball clubs. The Dodgers'
27-te3m chain of talent farms is the

biggest such netw-ork in baseball to
dav. Other iiinovaiions which he has
introduced to the game include put

ting Ladies' Day across and the
"Knothole Gang.

"

which lets Ameri
ca's \oungsiers see their favorite
teams plav .

Branch Rickev has been associat
ed with baseball for more than 50
years. He first e:uned fame with the
St. Louis C;inlinals. serving succes

sively as held manager, president.
and vice-president and general man
ager of the farm clubs of ihat or
ganization. Between 1926 and 1942
his teams won six pennanis and four
World Series, adding ihree pennants
and two world championships in
ihe four vears after his depariurc.
Ahhough other managers scoffed

at the farm svstem when he first pul
it into operation in 1920. it pro\ed
so successful that practically every
other major club followed suit.
His methods paid off for the

Dexilgers. 100. In his eight years at

Brooklyn, he had two pennant nin-
ners. The final race of ihe 1949 Na
tional League season, whieii the

Dodgers won, pitted Rickev talent

against Rickev talent, since 22 ot
the 25 plavers on the Cardinal squad
were men whom he had personalh
moved up through the St. Louis
farm system.
There are many Delts v\-ho sus

pect ihai ihe Sixiieth Karnea plaved
a large part in neighiing Mr, Rick
ey's derision 10 go to Pittsburgh, tor
he was the principal speaker at that
eveni and allended the Delt outing
at [ohn Galbreaihs Darhv Dan
Farm. Certainly it provided an op-
portunit^ for the two Delts to renew
their friendship, and it is not tm-

likelv that baseball w-as discussed in
the course of their conversations.
During the period following the

sale of Mr. Rickev's stork in the
Brooklyn club (engineered b\ John
Galbreaih) and his resignation as

president of that organization, he
attended a Delt dinner at Mu Chap
ter, Ohio Wesleyan. where he made
humorous references to his "unem

ployed" siauzs. threatened 10 applv
to Hugh Shields for a job as field
secretary with Delia Tau Delta.
He could have handled thai as

signment easily, as a matier ot fact.
since he is thoroughly familiar vi-iih
the Fraternity's organization, hav
ing served on the Arch Chapier as

Secretarv of ,\lumni. He has re

sponded to every call of his Frater
nitv and has been much in demand
as a speaker at Karneas. chapier in-
siallaiions. and oilier Delt events.
In choosing a club headed bv

John Galbreath. Mr. Rickev has
found a man used 10 succeeding in
his undertakings. Chief of the John
\\". Galbreaih Companv. real esiate
firm of Columbus. Ohio, Mr. Gal
breath is a past president of ihe Na
tional Association of Real Estate
Boards, past international presideni
of the Merrator Club, and past na
tional presideni of the Ohio Uni
versitv Aliumii Association. He is
presenih chairman of the board of
trustees of his Alma Mater.
Prominent in sports other than

baseball, he is a former captain of
the River Ridge polo team and has
known manv successes with his

thoroughbred racing stock at some

of ihe nation's leading tracks.
Olher Delts will figure in Piits-

burgh's climb from the cellar.
Branch Rickey. Jr.. Ohio Westevan,
'35. who was manager of Brookhn's
farm svstem. will have a similar re

sponsibility wiih the Pirates. fJeorge
H. Sisier. Michigan. 15, one of ihe
greatesi fust basemen of all time,
who was scout and coach with
Brooklyn, will also join the Pitts
burgh staff.

John W. Galbrelahi
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Delts in Command-III

Major General Robert M. Mon
tague, Oregon. '20, is the Com

manding General of the Armed
Forces Special Weapons Project's
principal field installation at Sandia
Base, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
A graduate ot the United States

Mililary Academy In the 1919 class.
General Montague is also a grad
uate of the Army's Command and
General Staff School. DuringWorld
War II he was ariillery commander
of ihe 83rd fnlaniry Division. He
had been a brigadier general since
June a6, 1942; his rank was made

permaneni in 1948. In Ociober of
this year he was promoted to major
general (temporary).
Following the war, he was tlirec-

tor ot the Antiaircraft and Guided
Missiles Branch of the Artillery
School for one year. He has held
his present assignment since July
15- '947-
The .'Vrmed Forces S]>ecial Weap

ons Project, General Montague's
current duty, is noteworthy as a

unified interservice agency in which

representatives of the Army. Navy,
and Air Force are assigned to jobs
on the basis of their knowledge and
abilities, with iiiile or no reference
to the uniform they wear. Its suc

cessful operation makes it a pilot
model for the success of further uni
fication measures in the Depart
ment of Defense.

General Rokerf M. Montague

The Project originally assumed

responsibility for carrying on those

military service functions of the
Manhattan Project retained by the

armed forces when the over-all
atomic energy program was trans

ferred 10 the Atomic Energy Com
mission. 'Fhe program includes

training of special jiersonnel, mili
lary parlicipalion in the develop
ment of atomic weapons of all lypes,
and co-ordination of joint radiolog
ical safety measures.

It is the link between the Atomic

Energy Commission and the armed
forces in carrying on actual opera
tions in ihe atomic energy field.
The Aiomic Energy Commission
has its legal fund ions with respect
to Ihe control and manufacture of
fissionable material and aiomic

weapons and the conduct of re

search relating to these activities.
The Special Weapons Project is

responsible tor supporting the De

partment of Defense in atomic

weapon operations, assisting in re

search, participating in the deter
mination of requirements of the
armed forces, and then processing
these requirements. It provides
technical assistance to the various

planning agencies in the Depart
ment of Defense.
It is the co-ordinating agency for

the military services in radiologi
cal defense training. The training
program pursued is continuously
reviewed antl modified to anticipate
changing requirements in this rela
tively new phase of the atomic en

ergy field.

Statesmanship
(Continued from Page 73)

founded the Committee for Eco
nomic Development and served as

chairman of its board of trustees

from 1942 to 1948, building that
project into an extremely healthy
influence in our nalional economy.
As chairman of the Automotive

Safety Foundation, he hclpet! make
the publit conscious of the growing
need for greater safety on our high
ways. In addition, he was honorary
chairman of United China Relief
and a member of the Business Ad

visory Council, U. S. Department of
Commerce.
He has maintained his interest

in education; he is a trustee of both
the University ot Chicago and Ken
yon College. He has received hon

orary degrees from nine different
colleges and universities.
With broad business interests, he

is a director of the Federal Reserve
Bank ot Chicago, the New York
Life Insurance Company, United
Air Lines, Encyclopedia Britannica,
Inc., and the Chicago Corporalion.
Delts remember Paul Hoffman as

President Hoffman. He was pressed
into service in 1937 when the Kar
nea at Pittsburgh elected him Vice-
President of the Fraternity. Two

years later, at Esles Park, he was ele
vated to the presidency, and he
served two terms, being re-elected

by the White Sulphur Karnea in

1941.
During those four years he pro

vided Delta Tau Delta with the
forceful leadership which he brings
to every enterprise in which he par
ticipates. It was during his tenure,
for example, that The Delt Devel

opment Program was originated
and developed.
Delta Tau Delt has certainly been

an "abiding influence" in the Hoff
man family, for four of Mr. Hoff
man's five sons�Peter B., Hallock
B., Donald G., and Robert C,�are

members of the Fraternity. He also
has a brother and a brother-in-law
who are Delts.
Nor is there in sight any end to

Mr, Hoffman's singular career of

citizenship. On November 6 he was

elecled director ot the Ford Foun

dalion, a researcli, educational, and
philanthropic organization set up
by grants of the Henry Ford family.
With assets of more than $125 mil

lion, the foundation is the largest of
its kind in the United States.
There can be no disagreement

with the siaiement of Henry Ford,
II, who said; "T don't think the
Ford Foundalion could select a bet
ter person 10 head it than Mr. Hoff

man, and we are very proud."
It would be difficult indeed to

find a man better equipped to di
rect such a program to help "re
move war's basic causes and buikl a
World foundation for permanent
peace."



(^^ THE

By MARTIN B. DICKINSON ^ ^'
For the first time in more than 25 years, a material
change has been made in our liquor law. The change
must be correctly interpreted and understood. 1 hat

necessity, and current discussions of the use ot liquor
on college campuses, call for our aiienlion.
By action of the Sixi ieili Karnea, ratified by the chap

ters, our Bvlaw on ihe subject has been amended 10

add the language primed in iialics below to our pre
vious Bylaw, printed in ordinary type, so that our new
law is as follows:

The use or possession of intoxicating liquor in any form
m any building or premises owned or Uied by any under

graduate chapter of the Fraternity for residenlial or chapier
purposes shall be in conformity with Ihe specifically slated
rules and regulaiions of the college or university wherein
each chapier is located; provided, however, that in the ab
sence of such staled rules and reftulalions, the use or posses
sion ol iiiloxicaling liquor in any form shall noi be permitted
in any building or premises owned or used by any under

graduate chapier o� the Fralernily for residential or rhapler
purposes. Violation of [Ills bvkiiv 'tiali l)e defined lomlmi

detrimentijl to ihe best interests of Ihe Fralernily.

Briefly slated, this means that we continue to believe

liquor has no place in a Delt chapter house, but that if
a pariicular institution believes oiherwi.se and assumes

responsibilily by establishing specific rules and regula
tions on ihe subject, our chapier at that institution

may operaie under those specific rules.
A Delt chapier at an institution which has no liquor

rules, or one at an institution which prohibits liquor
but winks at violation, is still governed by the pro
hibitory rule contained in both the old and the new

Bylaw. That was made clear by the committee which

presented the amendment, in the debate, and by (he

express action of the Karnea on a proposed amendment
to the commiitee proposal, as showm in the Karnea
Minutes.
Discussion of problems arising out of, or in connec

tion with, the use of liquor in chapter houses has con

sumed more time and energy of our Arch Chapter, at
least in the last 25 years, than any other one subject
Only a small part of this unprofitable time and effort
has been related 10 ihe fact we have a liquor law. Our
worst messes have usually been associated with the use

of liquor by our members. Many of our most serious

problems of poor chapter operation have arisen when
some members got ihe idea that a Delta Tau Delta chap
ter is a drinking club. A home from the front door or

up the basement stairs of which comes ihezesiful aroma
of day-old beer is not a good place to live. Some of us
have found that odor characteristic of slum districts.
A slum on a Gothic campus is still a slum.
Few Dells are teetotalers, and fewer are Prohibition

ists, hut there arc very few mature Delts who do not

assert that liquor has no place in a chapter house. Some

very hard drinkers are tiic most positive. Most ot our
chapiers have good records of observance of our rules.
Most ot our alumni co-operate. The administrations of
most of the institutions where we are represented im

pose rules fully as stringent as our own. When they
aitempi to enforce those rules, they usually are suc

cessful.
We are not alone in our attitude. As is true of most

of our other rules, however hotly they may be debated,
most of our principal competitors have substantially
the same rule. The apparent increase in emphasis on

drinking as a part oi college life in recent years has
caused grave concern among college administrators.
Such institutions as Pennsylvania State College have
for the first lime adopted regulations on the subject.
Those regulaiions go tiiriher than our own.

Other college administrators now take the position
thai they w'ould rather have their students drink in

chapter houses or dormiiories under supervision than
elsewhere w-ithout supervision. There are only two insl i-
lutions known to me to be operating on this basis.
Unsavory conditions accompanying open drinking at

one of them were discussed, I do not know whether
accurately, in a recent editorial in an interfraternily
journal. It is true that the direct effect of one partic
ular indulgence is gone in 24 hours, but if conditions
are as represented in that editorial, it may well be ques
tioned whether (hat fine institution has not done itself

irreparable harm. By adopting this amendment, Delta
Tau Delta is indicaling ils willingness to let that experi-
meni be tried, even though most of us believe it fore
doomed 10 failure. If any institution chooses to assume

responsibilily for the formal and official introduction
of liquor inlo chapier houses. Delta Tau Delta will

rely on that assumpiion of responsibility.
Any chapter which believes that the rules of its col

lege or university permit it to behave in a way formerly
prohibited by Delta Tau Delia must obtain and file
wiih the Central Office an officially certified copy of
the "specifically stated rules and regulations." Other
wise, our general rule will apply. All our chapters must
at all I imes obey the i ulcs and regulations of the institu
tion where they are located and our own rules and leg-
nlalions. No rule of ihe Fraterniiy permits violation of
any rule of the institutitm, nor can anv rule or practice
of any insiiiuiion permit violation of Fraternity law.
Above all, whatever the rules may be. Dells must

remain genllemen. No custom, no tradition, no com

mon practice can ever justify a Delt in ungentlcmanly
conduct.
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Editor's Note; Gamma Eia Chapier (George Washington), after
its fall from the top of the scholastic heap lo the boiiom, found
it imperative lo install a specific plan of improvement. Does it
work? Frank Bowron, Gamma Eta. '51, ans^vevs ihat question in
this aniclc. His analysis coniains timely suggestions which other
Dclt chapters might profitably consider in their efforts 10 pul
Delia Tau Delta on top in scholarship.
When bill's name was brought up for dcpledging,
the meeting almost broke up.
Bill's friends heatedly pointed out that it il hadn't

been for Bill the chapter wouldn't have had its house
retlecorated in time for rushing, that he had been one

ot the best pledges for attracting rushees, that he was

one ot the best men in the pledge class.
Besides, they argued, you can't kick a man while

he's down. Sure, Bill's grades were low, but he needed

help from his brothers, not a note saying "We like you
fine, you've given us a lot of help, but because of your
grades you are a detriment to the Fraternity."
Nobody wanted to depledge Bill, so he stayed in

the chapter. Grades came out and Bill's grades dragged
the Fralernily standing down to a new all-time low.
Bill is only an example of a problem that faces ihe

individual members of every chapier at one lime or

another. His name may be Joe or Jim or George, but
you'll find him in almost every Delt chapter in the

country. He's great Dell materia], but his grades aren't
up to par.

LiKr. thf Weather

Most of the time, studying is like the weather;

everybody talks about it, but nobody does anything
about it. It lakes a disaster like a dry spell in a farm

ing area or a water shortage in New York City to

develop dry-ice artificial rain.
In the case of Gamma Eta Chapter at George Wash

ington University, it look a terrific drop in the chap
ter's grade average to stir action on scholarship.
Gamma Eta, reactivated afler the end of the war,

shook the entrenched fraternities on campus to their
very foundations when in 1947 the chapter walked off
with Universily scholastic honors, winning the school's
scholarship cup and placing two men in Phi Beta

Kappa. The cup was placed on the chapier mantel
with appropriate ceremonies and an equally appro
priate celebration was staged.

Aftermath

As seems to be the case with most celebrations.
Gamma Eta's was followed by a terrific hang-over.
Apparently intent upon resting on their laurels, mem
bers seemed to give up in scholastic fields. T^ie bot

tom dropped out of all organized scholarship encour-

agemeni in the chapier and the group probably broke
all standing records by dropping from first on campus
to sixieemh out of 17 fraternities at the school, all
within a few short monihs.
This situation continued for another semester, with

the chapter apparently relying on much the same

motivation that inspires the Washington Senators Base
ball Club; if you're in the cellar, there's no place to

go but up. Paralleling the Senators, Gamma Eta went

up ... to thirteenth.
When that news broke, those members who were

not content to continue in the second division called
for action. The scholarship committee was given new

importance and a new system was set up to provide
for assistance 10 pledges who were having difficulty
with school work. An inspection of grades in the chap
ter indicated that a great share of the low and failing
grades were in the pledge class, a situation which not

onlv hurt the Fraternity scholastically, hut also cut

sharply into the number of initiates during the se

mester.

Bic-Brother System Revamped
A big-brother system, in which each pledge had

been allowed to select an active to go to for advice and
guidance, had already been in use by the chapter for
a number of years. A revamping of that system took
place, wdih emphasis on scholarship. Big brothers
were instructed to keep a record of every examination
taken by the pledge and to make periodic reports to

the scholarship chairman and to the chapter. The

scholarship chairman gave a weekly report on the
progress ot each man.

When examination grades and mid-term reports
indicated that a certain man was having difficulty in
a specific subject, experts in that line were rushetl in
to help him with his difficulty. One man, a Spanish
major and "A" studenl in his field, would give pri
vate lessons in the subject to the pledge in trouble.
Accounting students, English siudents�almost every
field was covered by personal instruction on the part
ot the aclives. In some cases the big-brother system
worked in reverse, with pledges giving the aclives
assistance in certain fields, .'^t all times the emphasis
was placed on the idea that the failing studenis were

to learn the material themselves, not let the bright
boys do the job for ihem. This theory was one of
necessity, it being impossible for the chapter instruc
tor to take examinaiions for the chapter siudent.

�:. .. ', (Continued on Page Sy)
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Presidents of Delta Tau Delta
\'I. ORRIX SERFASS. Lafayette, '82; Columbia, '84-i%<^\-^2
VII. CHARLES COURTER DICKINSON. Cornell, '91-1892-93

Orb IN Sebf.ws

The historv of anv organization
is seldom a sieadv, uninterrupted
niarth loward a v^-cll-defined goal
but is more often a series of hills and
valleys, of rushes and delays, of sud
den spurts followed by periods of
relative relaxation. Sooner or later,
it is necessary to consolidate the

gains which have been made and to

explore fmiher possible avenues of
advance before the next surge is he-

gun.
In Delta 'lau Delta, ihe two vears

from 1891 to 1893. duringwhich the
Fraternitv had two Presidents, was
such a period. Since 1884, when the
new Constitution had been formu
lated and the government placed in
the hands of an alumni bodv, the

fledgling Delta Tau Delta had

forged rapidly ahead, surmounting
all obstacles to its progress bv sheer
enthusiasm and the ardor of its
youthful leaders. By the spring of

1891, however, it became apparent
that the harmony and strong na

tional unitv which had from the
outset characterized Delta Tau Del
ta could not be sustained unless cer

tain fundamental issues, particular

ly with regard to expansion and
coniraction, were successfully re

solved.
The canny Scotsman. Lowrie Mc-

Clurg, had provided able leadership
from 1888 to 1891. He had been
Presideni for nearh three vears.

however, a term longer than that ot
am of his predecessors, and he was

finding the duties of his office de
manding more lime than he was

able to spare from his business. In
Mav of 189). therefore, he resigned,
leav ing a varancv in the highest of
fice of the Fraiernity.
Faced w-iih a silualion for which

there was no precedent and which
had not been foreseen in the draft

ing of the Constitution, the .-\reh

Chapter quickly met to elect a Presi
dent who v\ouki serve the remainder
of the unespired term.

The .Arch Chapter chose Orrin
Serfass, Lafayette, 'Sa, Columbia,
'84, a 29-vear-old attorney of Easton.
Pennsvlvania. Ahhough he assumed
the Presidency withoui ihe benefit
of previous experience on the Arch
Chapier. Serfass had been active on

the Dclt firing line since the dav he

joined Delta Tau Delta shortly afler
\u Chapter received its charter.
He had made Phi Beta Kappa at

I.afavetie, had tran^ferreti to Colum
bia to obtain his law degree. A pol
ished orator, he had gained wide

recognition throughout the Frater
nitv bv his addresses to Delt groups.
When the Thiriv -first Karnea con-

\ened in Cleveland during August
of 1891. President Serfass asked the

delegates to confirm his appoint
ment as President and all other acts
which had been accomplished since
he took office. This the Karnea will
ingly did. It also elected Serfass to

anolher term hv a unanimous vote.

fn his report to the Karnea. Presi
dent Serfass brought into the open
a vital issue which was then t!ic sub
ject of much controversy. l\'hile he

reporied furiher expansion�re-es-

lablishment of Beta Gamma at the
University of Wisconsin and Sigma

Ch.(iu.es CocRTrR Dickinson

at ^\'illiams College�he also ob
served. "There is a grov*'ing senti
ment within the Fraternitv in favor
of mainlaining the Fraternitv in

leading or grov*"ing institutions
onlv.' Taking its cue, the Karnea,
vs"liile resolving to unfurl the Frater
nity's colors at such great and grow
ing instiiutions as Pennsvlvania,
Xorihwestern. Chicago, Kansas, and
Nebraska, also took a firm stand to

prune from the Fraternity rolls
those chapters in institutions which
did not stand high academically,
Thu5 was the first step taken in a

policy of retrenchment, of the Fra
ternity's uliimaie realistic insistence
on quality.
.\i ihal Karnea banquet, the new

President addressed the delegates
with his customary eloquence, then
went home to undertake his duties
of office. In his ov\-n bailiwick, how
ever, he !iad been active in civic af
fairs. v\hich soon brought new ob

ligations. .\s chairman of the Re
publican County Committee, he
v*-as nominated for delegate to the
constitutional convention, which
plunged him deeper into responsi-
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bility, and one year laier, like his

predecessor, McChirg, he resigned,
expressing genuine regret that he
was unable to continue in office.
The sixth President lived out his

life in Easton. After occupying sev

eral minor offices in the city and

county, he was appoinied postmas
ter of Easton in 1903 by Prcsitlent
Theodore Roosevelt. He died No
vember 3, 1929, at the age of 67,
A leader with foresight. President

Serfass had introduced legislation in
1891 which resulted in an amend
ment to the Constitution giving the
Arch Chapter the auihority to elect
a Prcsitlent of the Fraiernity to fill
an unexpired term between Kar
neas. When the governing board
met on October 29. 1892, its mem

bers were of one mind, and they
chose Charles Courier Dickinson,
Cornell. '91, seventh President ot
the Fraiernity.
.Although the passage of time has

obliterated the complete story of
this unusual election, one must read
ily surmise that Dickinson's col

leagues recognized in him qualities
of great leadership, for when he as

sumed the responsibilities of Delta
Tau Delta's highesi office, he was

onfy 22 years old! Nor should one

overlook that the men yvho chose
him�Alvan Duerr and Charles
Kendric Eabcock among them�

were ihemselves destined to rank

among the most dynamic leaders of
their Fraternity.
Charles Dickinson was a native

New Yorker, a charter member of
Beta Omicron Chapter, and a de
voted Delt who understood as well
as any older man of that period the

obligations of a national fraternity.
The Eastern Division had elected
him its President a few short months
before. A graduate lawyer, he began
by practicing law. The Rainbow of
this era remarks; "C. C. Dickinson
had the offer of commandant of a

military school, thought the pen
was mightier than ihe sword, so he
stuck to the law office." By the time
he was elected President, however,
he had turned to banking as his life
work and was traveling New York
state as an official bank examiner.
Besides being the youngest man

ever to be President of the Fraterni
ty, Dickinson, next to Lucius Hoyt,

served ihe shortest term� ten

months. It would be a difficult as

signment in ten short months to

leave a permanent impress on an

organizaiion, yel there is evidence
that ihc youthful President did lead
a movement which shaped the sig
nificant destiny of the Fraternity.
Dickinson's report to the 1893

Karnea was a cogent summary and
statement of the Fraternity's posi
tion in its rapid expansion. Pointing
out that since the spring of 1888�
in five years� 13 chapters had been
chartered, he urged a more delib
erate pace, saying, "I believe that
our utmost resources are needed for
the strengthening and improving of
chapters already chartered."
He recommended more stringent

legislation 10 increase the difficulty
nf obtaining a Delt charter. For one
thing, he said, we should require
"provisions of accommodations
compatible with those of the chap
ters already established in the insti
tutions"�wise reasoning which is
part of the Fraternity's expansion
policy today.
He urged the elimination of the

requirement of a unanimous vote
of the chapters in the Division of
the petitioning local. Such a pro
cedure, he pointed out, had made it
"possible for a single chapter to sub
vert what otherwise may be the earn
est desire of the entire Fraternity."
Dickinson recommended that

Delta Tau Delia cross the bortier
into Canada, and he wanted his Fra
terniiy to work diligenily to round
out its national character by better
representation in the East; "I re

spectfully contend that a failure on

your pan to do everything which
will strengthen our Eastern Chap
ters ivill prove too late of most vital
detriment to the Fraternity."
Conservative, the 22 -year -old

President represented the middle
ground of compromise between the
fervent expansionists on the one
hand and the severe reiractionists
on the Olher. He saiti; "... the
comention under existing condi
tions for a wholesale withdrawal of
charters with the hope of obtaining
complete liomogeneity of men and
chapiers thereafter js ridiculously
absurd."
He recommended, nonetheless, a

careful study of the institutions in
which our chapters were located

with an eye to pruning the weak
chapters to make a stronger national
fraternity, and he proposed an

amendment to the Constitution to
enable the Arch Chapter to make
ihe decisions in the wilhdrawa! of
charters.
The Thirty-second Karnea lis-

lencd to his advice, and although it
failed to return him to office, still it
heeded many of his recommenda
tions, with the result that the Con-
slitution was drastically amended,
enlarging and better defining the

powers of the Arch Chapier.
The events ot the years that fol

lowed seem to vindicate Charles
Dickinson's earnest convictions.
From 1893 to 1896, Delta Tau Delta
looked critically at itself, and nine

chapiers were withdrawn�surgery
calculated to make a stronger na

tional unit by removing the unpro
ductive units. During the same pe
riod, expansion, now based on more
ihorough examination and sounder

policies, continued; new chapiers
sprang up in such enduring institu
tions as Northwestern, Stanford, Ne
braska, Ohio Stale, Brown, Penn

sylvania, and Washington & Lee.
Charles Dickinson's brief official

duty with Delia Tau Delia was pro
phetic of Ilis life span. He died in
New York City on May 24, 1910, at
the age of 39.
Although the terms of the sixth

and the seventh Presidents were

short, and their leadership was too

brief perhaps to exert anv telling
influence on their Fralernily, still
the years they represent were by no

means fruitless. They may be viewed
as a transition, a transition which

sped Delta Tau Delia into the turn

of the century surer of herself than
she had ever been, prepared for one
of the most productive periods in
the history of anv fraternity. A tran

sition, too, which spawned three of
the greatest loyalties and intellects
Delta Tau Delta has ever known�

those of Charles Kendric Eabcock,
Alvan E. Duerr, and Edwin Holt

Hughes.

1\ THE NEXT ISSUE

Kendric Charles Bahcock, Beta Ela (Min
nesota), '89, Eighth Presideni o� Dclu Tau
Delta.



Six Delt Captains in Fall Football
If vol're thinking of picking an

.Ail Delt All America Foolball
Team, you have something to sink
your leeih into ihis \ear. And no

matier how you call them. \oii'l]
have an argument on vour hands,
for the Deit chapters are sold on

the abilities of their favorite sons.

For one thing, tliere are six
Delts who capiain their respective
elevens, which is in itself a substan
tial indication of inspired plav ing.
Many others arc also lurniiig in
Saturday-after-Saturdav perform
ances which have eai-ned the plau
dits of sportswTiters and spectators
alike.
Here is your Delt line-up for the

1950 season;

ENDS

^^a\be insistence on the tall.
stringy lads is a part of the Delt
rushing program, for 1950, as usual.
finds the end positions most heav
ily manned by Delta Tau Delta.
Five of the wingnien are team

Fullback Jeff Fleisoimavn
Leading ground-gainer for Cornell.

Quarterback Ccvvde "The .irm" .\ilsold

SIralegist of Oklahoma's march to national
record.

captains or cocaptains, Thev are

Case, Coloratio; Ebinger. M!ssi>uii;
Cloidl. \\"ashington; fohnson. Kan
sas State; and Watson. U.C.L.A.
Cloidl. of the Huskies, besides

being selected captain, won the in

spiration award of his school last
season and was on the second team
in the All Coast selection.
Missouri's Ebinger, veteran of the

1950 'Gaior Bowl, won all Big
Seven honors.

End Bob W.\ison
I .C�..i. Capiain.

Out at U.C.L.A.. Riggs and Wat
son are said 10 plav both ends

against the middle and make it
i\-ork. Riggs has been cited as one

of ihe best deteniive flankers on

\he Coast, vdiile Watson, shifted
Irom ihe backfield to end this sea

son, adds place-kicking to his grid
iron talents, ^Vith 23 conversions
out of 24 attempts last vear, he
iop[ied the nation in the percentage
department.
First-Siring; William Case, Colo

rado; .Art FeiTis. Lehigh; Rex Fen-
derson. Tufts; Robert Ebinger,
\fissouri: Joe Cloidl. Washington;
Richard Johnson, Kansas State;
Russell Stahiman. Kent: Rofjert
^\"aison, U.C.L.A,: Darrell Riggs,
U.C.L.A.
Reserve: Ed Hazard. Lafavetie:

Chauncey Hoffman, R.P.I.; John
\'er Noov. Kenvon; Robert Kettle-
vcell. West \"irginia; Rithard Fisch
er. Weslevan; Richard Grant. Wes

leyan; Ronnie Graham. South Da
kota: George PavTiich. Nebraska.

Haiibaek SoNVV GiUMJEiius

Spearhead of Michigan Slate attack.
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I'.iiA U vnKt I [ Ku.<,s

t'.C.i,.-!. Dcfeiiiive Ace.

TACKLES

Among the tackles, there is one

veteran of a previous season bowl

game�Shundich, Cincinnati, who

helped his team defeat Toledo in
the Glass Bowl. Ohienroth has been
a soliti performer in Michigan's for
ward wall.

First-string; Raymonti Cook, Al
legheny; Robert Fggeri, Kenyon;
Nicholas Shundich, Cincinnati; An

dy Matto (pledge), Cincinnati; Stan
Rhinehart, South Dakota; William
Ohienroth, Michigan.

Fullback Jack Soukbfeh
Little All-America honors at W. & J.

Reserve: Richard Polliemus. La

fayette; John Dclahuniy, W. & L.;
Robert Pike, Colorado; Keith

Fiene, Nebraska.

GUARDS

The guard position boasts some

steady performers, Iowa State's

Byrns moved inlo a regular berth

as a .sophomore after being chosen
ihc outstanding freshman player of
last season. Thomas, of the Fightin'
Hoosiers, coniribuiet! mightily to

Indiana's stunning upset of Notre
Dame. Casey antl DiGrande are

helping Cornell's Big Red roll

along to another successful season,
while Daniel has been a vital fac
tor in the lorw-ard wall of North
western in its bid for Big Ten su

premacy.
First-string: John Bonisese, La

fayette; William Ranney, Kenvon;
John Tracy (pledge) , Cincinnati;
William Byrns (pledge), Iowa Slale;
Danny Thomas, Indiana; James
Casey, Cornell; Vincent DiGrande,
Cornell; Ben Daniel, Northwestern;
William Alhee, W. & J.; George
O'Brien (pledge), Wisconsin,
Reserve; William Mathers, Penn

State; Max Kidd, Purdue; Thomas
McCormick, Northwestern.

CENTERS

Chief standout in a strong field

Halfback Clayton Wehb

Helping Kentucky lo anolher bowl bid

End ]oY Cloidt

ll'asliiiigton Cocaplain.

of pivotmen is Dartmouth's Staley,
capiain of this year's varsity. Last
year he was nominated for first-

string on the All East eleven.

First-string: Walter Hooker,
.South Dakota; Milt Xiegarth, Mi
ami; William McDonald (pledge),
Cincinnati; Paul Staley, Dari-

(Continued on Page 8^)

End Bob Esincer
Missouri Cocaplain



Delt Chapters Bring Christmas to Underprnileged
Christmas will be more meaning-
ftd to hundrctls of orphans and

underprivileged children this year
because many Delta Shelters will
again open their doors with tradi
tional Yule tide benevolence "to
make glad the hearts of childhood."
Here :ire jusl a few of the sched

uled parties which have been re

ported to The Rainuow. If a Delt

chapter is in your locale, drop bv
and see the results of tliis unselfish

Fraternity projett: maybe the bovs
w-ill find a job tor \oii.
Beta Chapier, Ohio: .Annual

party for 20 orphans of the Athens

County Home. Enlertainmenl and

gifts.
Mu Cha[)ier, Ohio Weslevan:

Special party and turkey dinner for
children of the Delaware County
Children's Home.

Upsilon Chapier. Rensselaer:

Yearly shindig for ao-odd orphans
of Troy. Dinner, followed by Phil

Scgniiz's interpretation of Sania
Glaus.
Beia Zeta Chapter. Butler: Un

derprivileged children of Indian

apolis feted at the Shelter.
Beta Kappa Chapter. Colorado:

Arranged tfu-ough interfraternily
council, a partv for the underprivi-

Around the Fireplace
(Continued from Page 82)

Does It ^Vork?

Docs this system work? Last se

mester Gamma Eta raised its sland
ing on campus from thirteenth to

eighth place. 'Ihat is still tar from
the top nf the list, but it's in tlie first
division, above the All Fraternity
and All Men's Averages.
Its workability is also evident

from another standpoint. In 1947-
when Gamma Eta won the scholar

ship cup. it was one of the smallest
fraternities on campus, AVith two

Phi Beta Kappas holding down the
fort, some memhers were able to

ride along in the chapier average
v\-ith very lov\- grades. The Phi Betas
are gone from the 1950 averages and

legcd kids of Boulder. Gifts, treats,
Chrisimas carols.
Beta Rho Chapter. Stanford;

Third annual Vuletide event for 30
Chinese orphans from nearby or

phanage. Santa Claus, magic show,
ihe works.
Gamma Gamma Chapier. Dart

mouth: C^andy, gifts, and eonfusion
at annual party for local young
sters.

Gamma Deha Chapter, AVest Vir
ginia: Underprivileged children
will romp at the Shelter.
Gamma Zela Chapier, \Veslevan:

Following custom of previous vears.

the higher-grade -average campaign
is being won by the entire eha]>ier,
rather than a few brilliant siudents
who can carrv more ihan their share
of ihe load.
Anolher indicaiion ot ihe general

success of the program is the fact
that from the last pledge class onlv
two men were unable to be initiated
because of low grades, in compari
son to almost 50 per cent a year ago.

"Study is ihe job of the
college studenl, and good
scholarship means ihat he
is acquitting himself like a

man, with a reali/aiion of
obligation to himself and
his surroundings."

�Alvax E. DlFRB.

big event for Middleiown's under

privileged. Charlie "Santa Claus"
Hovi will emerge from the chimney.
Delia \l|)ha Chapier. Oklahoma:

.All the ham. milk, and cand\ that
;,o of Norman's underprivileged
moppets can eat.

Delta Delta Chapter, Tennessee:
Annual Vuletide celebration for
Knoxville's grade-schoolers.
Delta Ela Chapier. Alabama; Or-

jjhans selecled bv local civic club
will meel Santa Claus. receive pres
ents, endure musical rendings by
Delia Eta's "If - Vou - Can't - Play -

Good - Play - Loud Bovs."
Delta l'psilon Chapter, Delaware:

Repeiiiion of last year's "Ferris
Night." a party for boys of Ferris
Industrial School. This was a Delt
First at Dehni-are: other fraternities
have nov\" followet! suit.
.And. finally, one of the fjcst Delt

Chrisimas events is the annual
service in Trinity Cathedral at

Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. Now in
iis sixieenih year, the Delt Christ
mas program, held under the aus

pices of the Pittsburgh Alumni

Chapier and conducted by the Rev
erend High N. Moor. Kenvon. '14,
Dean of Triniiv Episcopal Cathe
dral, has become an established tra

dition among Delis from all over
the iristate area.

Hr\i\\ Touch

.Aside from statistics, the benefits
of the program cannot be measured.
The big-brother system wiih era-

))hasis on scholarship has brought a
human touch to Fraternitv co-oper
ation for betterment not onlv of the
Fraterniiv itself, but of the individ
ual members of ihe chapter.
It gives to Bill and Joe and [ira

and George, the great guy who can't
seem to make his grades, a better
chance 10 make his contribution in
chapter scholastic achievement. It
giv cs him another intangible benefit
from fraternity membershi[)�the
feeling that brotherhood, a working
together io accomplish a greater
goal, can go far beyond its social as
pects.
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Hatton Stars With Cincinnati Reds

Grady Hafton

Grady E. Hatton, Jr., Texas, '43,
is a Dell who is well on his way
to an outstanding career in major
league baseball. He has just com

pleted his fifth year as third baseman
for the Cincinnati Reds of the Na
tional League.
Hatton made the big jump to the

majors from the University of Texas
campus via theArmy, with nominor

league experience. While playing
with Army teams, he attracted the
attention of baseball scouts, becom

ing one of the most sought after

players in the military service. Fol

lowing his discharge in 3946, he

signed with the Reds.
In his firsl year of organized base

ball (1946), he played in 1 16 games,
hitting .071 and driving in 69 runs.

He upped his mark to .281 in 1947,
clouting 16 homers ami driving
home 77 runs.

During the 1948 season he was

dogged by injuries and appeared in
only 133 games, many in the role of

pinch-hitter and was unable 10 hit
full stride, .'\l though he hit only
.263 in 1949, he blossomed into an

outstanding defensive man. He led
the league third basemen in fielding
that season with a mark of .975. He
is regarded by many as the be.sC all-
around third sacker in the league.
He finished the 1950 season wdlh

an average of .-'Cio in liic hatting de

parimeni. hitting 18 doubles and
eleven homers and driving in 54
rims. 'Ihose who touted Grady as a

poienlial outstanding hitter are

sticking bv their guns and maintain
ihai he is now ready to develop into
a great haiier. This confidence is not

wiiluntt hmndation, for he owns

one of the best natural swings in
baseball.
Grady played American Legion,

high schwd, and college ball before

euiisiing in the .Army Air Corps in

1943. -At the University ot Texas he

played guard on the Longhoms'
foolball team.
His home is in Beaumont, Texas,

where he spends his winters. He is
28 and single,
Hatton's success at third base re

calls another Delt of Gamma Iota

Chapter who established a great
reputation for covering the keystone
sack. He is M. Franklin 'Tinky"
Higgins, Texas, '31, who played
with the Boston Red .Sox and the
Detroit Tigers in the American

League.

Arch Chapter Members
(Continued from Page 77)

had gtxid pledge training, for Mr.
Shelton attacked campus activities
with an undiminishing vigor. Here
are jusl a few: member of glee club
for four vears, manager one year,
president another, and trustee for
three years after graduation; mem

ber of both freshman and sopho
more honoraries; student instructor
in prenied courses; three years ad

vertising manager of yearbook; ed
itor of athletic programs; member
of journalism honorary.
"The next one might be called a

suicide ]>act between Mr. Shelton
and the Cincinnati siudent body,
although a college junior would

hardly regard it as such, and it was
foiled apparently by his own initia
tive and ability to grasp instruction
quickly. In 1927, siudents elected
him "the person to attempt to solo
in an airplane in one day." Mr. Shel
ton explains the election by: "Peo

ple wanted me killed more than
anyone else." The outcome was that
he succeeded in his attempt and set
a new record.

After an A.B. degree, Mr. Shelton
continued graduate studies and dur

ing this period served as secretary
and president of the live-wire Cin
cinnati .Aiumni Chapter. In the
ineamime, he went into the invest
ment business, taking time out in

1932 10 campaign for Alt Landon
for governor of Kansas.

Shortly thereafter he switched to

a career in engineering, and, as a

registered professionaJ engineer, he
w-orked for the State of Ohio, De

partment of Highways, from 1933
to 1941. During this period he was

editor of several engineering jour
nals. An original member of the
Ohio Civil Service Employees Asso
ciation, he was first edilor of the As
sociation's magazine and today is
associate counsel of the organiza
tion,
Mr. Shelton had begun the study

of law by this time, attending Frank
lin Universily, from which he re

ceived his LL.B. degree in 1941. He
also received the faculty senior
award in recognition of his out

standing work as a student. He is a

member of both the Ohio Bar and
the Ohio Bar Association.
Today he is assistant division at

torney. Long Lines Deparimeni, of
the .American 'lelcphone and Tele

graph Company for the states of
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, and part
of Kentucky. ^Vitli offices in Cleve
land, he liv-es atWillowgate Farm in

Geaugea County, Ohio, 24 miles
from Cleveland, where he tries his
hand al gentleman farming.
Mr. Shelion's variegated career of

extracuniculars continues. .As first
chairman of the Muiison Township
Zoning Commission, Geaugea
County, he drafted the firsl rural

zoning plan to become effective in
Ohio. He is a member and vice-
chairman of the Slate Board of

Housing. He was one of three pub
lic members serving on ihe Ohio

Highway Recodification Commis
sion which recodified ihe Ohio Code
of Laws pertaining to the State

Highwav Department.
He came to the Sixtieth Karnea

as a delegate of the Cleveland Alum
ni Chapter and served as cliairman
of the Committee on Resolutions.
His son, Frank W. Shelton, III. is a

junior of Beta Chapier at Ohio

University.
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Six Delt Captains
(Continued Irom Page S6)

mouth: Richard \\'alsh. Tufts; \'an
Fucilla. DePauw: Dave Kulm, Ken
von; Richard Holmes. R.P.I.: Wil
liam Smilh. Lafaveiie: Joe McGill,
Nebraska,
Reserve; Norman Tavlor. Hills

dale; Mome O'Connor, Butler;
Doug Thamer, Stanford: Leighton
Hahn, California; Sam Carnahan.
Oklahoma.

qiARTF.RBACKS

The quarterhacking of Okla
homa's .Arnold has been a major
factor in keeping the powerful
Sooners at the top ot the heap. He
pulled a hot one out of the fire
against the Texas Aggies bv pitch
ing six straight strikes in the fad
ing minutes of the game to sel up
the winning touchdown.

First-string: William Nfonahan,
Albion: Claude Arnold. Oklahoma.
Reserve: Lee \enzke. Colorado:

Menelaos .Aliapoulios, Tufts; Pete
Palmer, Michigan: Pete Truran,
Illinois.

El.LLBACKS

The brilliant plaving of Fleisch-
mann. Cornell, has kepi sports-
writers busv in the Ivv I^eague, Last
vear he was leading scorer for Cor
nell and fvv League high scorer

in all-game participation, honors
which he seems likeh 10 repeat at
this writing.
Sourbeer. of \\'. S: J., last \ear

gained honorable mention on the
Little .Ail .America team and is a

likely candidate for further honors
ihis season.

First-string: Jack Sourbeer. W. &

J.: A\"ard Shawver, DePauw; James
Handcock (pledge). Lehigh; Mil
lard IV'all. Tufts; iVilliam Bryant,
West ^'irginia; Merle Houck, .South
Dakota: Jed Fleischmaim. Cornell.
Reserve; Donald Kowalski. Hills

dale; Ron Fraley. Kenyon: Rich
ard Curtis, Butler: Ralph Straf-
fon. Michigan; \\'illiain 'Taie, Illi
nois.

HAUB.\CKS

In the break-away department,
there is just about evervihing ihat
a coach could ask for. and many of
those listed below have rated more

Sunday morning headlines this fall
than Joe Stalin himself.

.Averaging seven vards per try

at this writing. Michigan Slate's
Grandelius has been the sensation
of ihc scramble for Midwest su

premacy, Down in the South, Webb
of Kentucky, who saw- plenty of
action in the 1950 Orange Bowl,
bids fair to lead his leannnates in
to anolhcr Nev*- Vear's fracas. .At
Norihwestcrn, Peiier, sparkplug ot
the 19.19 Rose Bowl triumph, has
continued his stellar defensive play
ing.
^tcKenna of Ohio, idio was sec

ond-string on the .All Mid .Amer
ican Conference selections in 1949,
ivas injured in the season's opener
and was unable to participate in
remaining games.
First-string: James AIcKenna,

Ohio; Don Hiira. ^Vestern Re
serve: Jack Fuhev. DePauw: Ever
ett Grandelius, Michigan Slate;
Dane Graves, Colorado; Buss Hill,
Baker: John Lewis. Baker: Carmen
Coz/a. Aliami: Clayton \\'ebb, Ken
tucky; Charles Petter, Northwest
ern: John Carnev, W. S; J.
Reserve: Pat lleighion. AVestern

Reserve; James Casper. Lafaveiie:
Grant Cooke. Kenvon: James Corn-
well, l\'est ^'irginia: Rtiss Eggers.
Wesleyan: George .Maclver, �\\es-
leyan; Duane Brunick, South Da
kota.

Delts in Comniand-n'
Rear .Admiral Francis X. Mt-

Inerney. Colorado, '20. is command
er of ihe Navy's .Amphibious Frain

ing Command, Pacific Fleet. He has
held the post since January 3 of this
year.

Fhe prime mission of the com

mand, as the name implies, is train
ing officers and men in the manifold
and often involved techniques of
modern amphibious warfare and the
improvement of those techniques.
There is <mly one other such com

mand in the Nav\ (and ihe Depart
ment of Defense) and none other in
the Pacific .Area. Because of its
unique character, the command
trains personnel of the .Armv and
Air Force as well as of the Na\ v and
^^ari^e Corps.
Trainees, manv of whom are re

serves, often go directly to the Ko
rean theater upon compleiion of

.Admiral Fb.incis \. McI\er\fv

training. Expansion and activity
since the outbreak of the present
conflict have been great and are coii-

(inuallv increasing as more ships
and men are added to the .Amphibi
ous Force.
Subordinate and component com

mands are the I'roop Training Unit
(Marine amphibious warfare) un

der a brigadier general. U.S. Marine
Corps; the Naval .Amphibious
Training Unit (Naval amphibious
warfare; boats, ships, and aircraft)
nnder a captain. U.S. .\avv ; and the
Naval .Amphibious Base. Coronado.
California (support of the other tvso
commands) under a capiain. U. S.
Navy.

During IVorld War II Admiral
Mclnemev served on desuoyers as

a tlivision commander and squadrtm
commander. He commanded de

stroyers in the Battle of the Coral
Sea and the firsi and second Battles
of Ktila Gulf. .After service on Ad
miral Halsev's staff and as chief of
staff to the Commander. Training
Command. Pacific, he assumed com

mand ot ihe battleship W'ashiniiton
Irom June. 11)45. '� October, 1946.
.Admiral Mclnerney has been

awarded tiie following decoratitms:
Navy Cross. Silver Star Medal,
Bronze Star Medal, Commendation
Ribbon, and Presidemial Unit Cita
tion, as well as several .Area Ribbons.
He was promoted to his present rank
in Novemtier, 1947.
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Recently elected president of ihe

Amcrican .-Xssociaiion of University
Professors is Dr. Richard I-l. Shry-
orK, Duke, '77, Director of the In
stitute of Medical History, The

Johns Hopkins University.
"For this office," reported the .As

sociation's Bt/Z/c/iii, "Professor Shry-
ock is well (|iialified in scholarship
and in experience in leaching, re

search, and administration and in
the work ot the .Association." He
has been president of Association

chapters in two universities, is a

former member of the .Association's
Council, and has served on three
of the .Association's national com-

miiiees.
Both an author and a teacher of

history. Dr. Shrynck has served on

the faculties of Ohio State Univer
sity, University of Pennsylvania,
and Duke University. He is a mem

ber of Phi Beta Kappa.
He has been active in several or

ganizations. He is a past president
of both the American Association
of Medical History and the History
of Science Society and is a former
director of the American Council
of Learned .Societies. He served
for a number of years as editor of
the Pennsylvania Magazine of His
tory anil Biography.
Delts wil! remember Dr. Shrvock

as former chapter adviser of Delta
Kappa Chapter, Duke University.
Another Delt who was once pres

ident of the Association is Dk. Ar-
MiN O. LeilschneR; Michigan, '88,
eminent astronomer of the Univer
sity of California. Dr. Leuschner is
a founder of Beta Omega Chapter
and an early member of Delta 'Fau
Delta's Distinguished Service Chap
ter.

James T. Costican, Stevens, '55^
district manager of the Sharpies
Corporation, was elected alumni
representative on ihc board of trus
tees of Stevens Institute of 'Fech-
nology. Mr. Costigan has been ac

tive in alumni affairs of the Insti

tute since his graduation, having
served on the Stevens Fund com

miiiee and having headed arrange
ments for the Hj/jli alumni dinner
and for the 1 ((49 Alumni Day which
brought a record number of 1400
former siudents and iheir families
and friends back to the campus. He
was president of the Stevens .Alumni
Association in 1949 and of the
Stevens Metropolitan Club in 1948.
During his undergraduate years,

he was editorial manager of The
Stute, a weekly newspaper; manag
ing editor of The Link, the college
yearbook; and an officer in the hon

orary journalism fraterniiy. Pi Del
ta Epsilon.
Mr. Costigan holds a degree of

mechanical engineer from .Stevens
Institute, a Master of Science de
gree from Columbia Universily,
and a Bachelor of Laws from Fonl-
liam Law School. He received the
degree of professional engineer in
1946 from the University of the
State of New Vork. He is a member
of the New York Bar, .American In
stitute of Chemical Engineers, New

IlR. Richard H. Siievock, New Presideni,
the .4merican Association of University

Professors.

Vork State Society of Professional
Engineers, .American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, American
Oil Chemisiry Society, and the
Chemists' Club.

The Reverend Lewis W. Gish-
i.ER, Syracuse, 'jr, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church in Muncie, In
tiiana, was one of a group of 50, con
sisting of judges, lawyers, teachers,
ministers, and doctors, selected to

study sodal and economic condi
tions abroad. The group, chosen
from 20 states, was headed by Dr.
Sherwood Eddy, author and lecmr-
er.

Reverend Gishier stated, upon
his return from Europe, that there
had been "uneasiness" in Europe
over the North Korean Communist

aggression prior to this country's
laking military action in Korea, and
that the "slock of the United
States has risen much since we look
aclion." He said that after the
United Slates moved in, "then it
seemed as if something had come

over the whole coniinent."

Harvard Universily has a new as

sistant track coach in the person of
William W. McCijrdy, Stanford,
'77, who was a former freshman
track coach at Springfield College,
Springfield, Massachusetts. Mc-

Cairdy was a former track star at

Stanford Universilv where he ex

celled in both the 440 and the 83n,
and where he was capiain of the
team in 1937. He later was capiain
of the San Francisco Olympic Club
team.

McCurdy had an early start on

his track career when he won the
stale half-mile championship while
attending TamaIpa is High Schtxil
at Mill Valley.
He had been at Springfield Col

lege since i94'>, during which time
he coached four freshman track and

cross-country leams lo undefeated
seasons. He has been rated one ot

90
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ihe IWO top men in physical fitness
in the L'nited States .Armv during
\\'orld Wax II, and was selecied as

the subjeci for an armv training
program film on phvsical fitness.
During his armv training, McCuidv
made a score of 693 poims out of a

possible 700, ami later made a per
fect score of 500 in another test of
physical fitness.
He assumed his duties at Har

vard vs-iih the opening of college
Ihis fall.

*

Chairman of Pittsburgh's ncv\" Cit
izens* Crime Committee is Deax
Hir.H N. Moor, Kenyiin, '/./. of
Trinity Cathedral, Made up of 30
leading ciii/ens, the Committee is

fearlessly undertaking action to

solve the city's crime problem.
*

Rotary International, a world
wide service club organization.
awards fellowships "as one of its
contributions toward the goal of

promoting internaiional under

standing, good will and peace
among the people of ihe earih."
One of the recenl recipients of a

Roiarv Fellowship is 1\".ai.ter DfX-
ha_m, Jr., Texas, '42, who was se

lected among 8;, outstanding grad
uate students from 2 1 countries. He
will study international law at the
University of Cambridge in Eng
land during tlie i95r>-5i school vear.

.A leader in student aftairs during
his college years. Mr. Dunham
holds a ^Iaster of Law degree from
Columbia University and has been
associate professor of law at the
University of Mississippi at Oxford.
During his undergTaduate davs at

the University of Texas, he was a

member of various iniramur:il ath
lelic leams and of the legal frater
nity, Phi Delta Phi.
fn the summer of 1948, Afr. Dun

ham was a staff assistani with the
Hoover Commission aiding in its

study of the executive branch of
ihe federal government.
Mr. Dunham was endorsed bv the

Rotary Club of San .Antonio as a

Fellowship candidate.

*

"Television holds today's lop in
entertainment, educational and sell

ing potentials, for it offers dynamic

^V'ALTEH OlNHA.M, Jr.
Awarded Rotary Fellowship.

proof of the old axiom seeing is

believing,'
"

says John Scorr Keck,
Penn State, '.f2, radio and tele
vision director of Henri, Hurst
S: McDonald Inc. of Chicago, as

quoted in Brnniicasting Tetetasting
magazine. Scoiiy is in charge of a de-
paiimeni responsible for radio and
television atiivitics of the Chicago
agency. His determination to do ra

dio work started during his under

graduate days at Penn State where
he studied speech and dramatics.
economics and commerce. His ef
forts arc noy^- realizetl in his v*'ork
wiih neiworks and individual sta

tions. He supervises shows ranging
from the nationwide broadcast and
telecast of the Indianapolis Speed-
ivav race to programs selling food or
furniture to housewives and shoes
and candy to children.
In New Vork City ai NBC, Scottv

began his career in radio and tele
vision as a page. He later became
page supervisor, supervisor of broad
cast lickeis, night secrelarv. and an-

nounrer. \Vhile in Pittsburgh with
WCAF, he was responsible tor sev

eral theatrical productions, besides
l>eing a radio actor and narra

tor on industrial films, but he soon

tired of a seven-davs-a-week routine
and reiurned 10 New Aork and NBC
as a salesman in the recording divi
sion. His transfer to recording sales
in Chicago came in 1946.

The .Arson Department of the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters,
headed by .A. Bkice Bielaski.

George ]Vashinglon, 'o./. i\"as faced
with a serious problem during 1930,
1931, ami 1932 wiieii Brookhn was

"on fire" as reported in '".Annals of
Crime

"

in a recenl issue of The Xew
Yorker. Fires became regular hap
penings of everv dav life. In 1932, the
Brnokh n Fire Deparimeni an

swered i").8'7 calls and the Brook

lyn fire insurance coinpanies were

beginning to ihink seriously ot re

fusing to write any furiher policies
on property in ihat area.

.As matters went from bad 10

worse, it became apparent ihat ihis
was a job for Mr. Bielaski and ihe
.-\rson Department. Mr, Bielaski has
spent most of his life dealing with
crime. .After being graduateil from
college, he secured a job wiih ihe
Federal Bureau of fnvcstigation,
which he later headed. For the ten-

vear period 1908 to 1918, he was in

charge of the Bureau's investigation
of pro-German activities in the
United States. .AfterWorldWar I he

resigned from this work and started
a law office in Neyv Aork Citv. In
1925 he was aj)pointed a special as
sistant to the United States .Attorney
General to prosecute liquor smug
glers. For the last 21 vears he has
been with the National Board of
Fire Underwriters, tracing indiv idu-
als who find it beneficial and enter

taining to set fire to olher people's
property.
Mr. Bielaski opened his investi

gation of arson in Brooklin in 1932
bv appointing an "inside man

" who
could iraik down and alh himself
wiih certain individuals who might
have some connection with the in

creasing fires in that area. There
then followed a series of investiga
tions and a long and sometimes dis
couraging wait for the Department,
v\-hi(.h finalh resulted in the ron-

V inion of 2li people, including a

man wbct v\as alone responsible for
nearly too fires tluring a two-vear

period, and w-ho w-as sentenced in
193(1 10 20 to 40 years, the maximum
sentence for first-degree arson.

*

QinVft magazine gives an exclu
sive report on Jess Larson, Okla
homa. '2S. "Presideni 'Fruman is
quieth making Jess Larson. Gen
eral Services .Administration boss, a
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top defense official. Larson has been
handed several jobs, some secret.
that give him more power than

any Cabinci oifitci . His latest assign
ment; he;tding ihe mulli-million-
dollar program lor buying strategic
war materials for stockpiling."

�k

John Francis White, Lawrence,
'.//, former Dean in Charge of De

velopment at the Illinois Instiluic
of Technology, ivas recently ap
pointed Vice-President in Charge
of Development at Western Reserve

University. The appointment be
came effective September 1. i9r,o.
One of Mr. AVhite's firsi duiies at

Weslern Reserve will he ihe organ
ization ot plans commemorating
the 125th anniversary of the found

ing of AVestern Reserve University,
which celebration will culminate
with the Universily commencement

June, 1951.
Mr. White is a graduate of Law

rence College where he held the
position of Admissions Counsellor
from 1941 to 1944. Since then he
has served at the Illinois Institute
of Technol<^y as Director of Admis
sions, 1944-45, Assistant Dean of
Students, 1945-46, Dean of Stu
dents, 1946-48, and Dean in Charge
of Develoment, 1948-50.
Among his many activities, Mr.

While has been a member of the
Board of Governors, International

John F. White
Goes to Western Reserve University.

House, University of Chicago; Lib-
ertyville, Illinois, School Board;
Board of Directors, Tri-County As-
soci:ilion of .School Boards; Execu
tive Commiiiee of the Education
and Recreation Division, Welfare
Council of Metropolitan Chicago;
N.E,A, Committee to Investigate
Fraudulent Practices in Schools and

Colleges; Education Committee of

Chicago Association of Commerce
and Industry.

*

Herbert L. Spencek, Carnegie
Tech, '21, has been elected as a

Regular Member of the Board of
Directors of the Phi Beta Kappa
Association. Dr, Spencer, a Phi Beta
Kappa at Biicknell University, is

president of the Samuel H. Kress
Foundation, New Vork, New York,
former presideni of Bucknell Uni
versity, and former Supervisor of

Scholarship of the Fraternity.

�k

Every dog must have its day�
and Putidlcs, the cocker spaniel
mascot of Delta Tau Delta Chap
ter at Bowling Green Slate Univer

sity, is having hers.
When Puddles gave birth to trip

lets. Dells sent out printet! notices
indicating the triplets' collective
weight as one poumi, and the proud
parents as "Puddles of Delta Tau
Delta�and friend."

Ik-

Following a recent meeting of tlie
board of directors of the United
States Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Fulsa, Oklahoma, Ken
neth Harris, Oklahoma, '^(j, was

appoinicd national chairman of the

USJCC;; publicity committee. Mr.
Harris is .senior public relations as

sistant at the Universily of Okla
homa and chapter adviser of Delta
.Alpha Chapter.
The new chairman's work will

deal with the use of radio in the
various chapters of the USJCC. He
has already completed a 2r,-page
manual entitled "Gelling on the
Air," which is being circulated

among more than 2,000 Jaycec
chapters in the United States as

well as slate and nalional Jaycee
officers.
Mr. Harris has been appointed

Harrv C. Wile,? (left), Kansas, 'jS, vice-

president of Ihe U. S. Junior Chamber of
Commerce, receives plaque presented by
Geoeok H. Si.sler (cenler), Michigan, '15,
high commissioner of the National Base
ball Congress, assisted by Miss Ann Laglev.
The plaque was given for participation in

Sponsorship of the N. B. C.

editor of the Sooner Jaycee, the
official publication of the state or

ganization, and he has accepted the

appointment of state public rela
tions direcior for the Oklahoma
State Junior Chamber of Com
merce. He was recentty selected as

state director of the Norman Junior
Chamber of Commerce. He has
served on the board of directors of
both the Oklahoma City and the
Tulsa Junior Chambers of Com
merce, ami has edited the Tulsa
Derrick and Oklahoma City's Jay
cee Builder�-a publication which
he started and named.

*

Robert H, Clau.s, Wiscxmsin, './6,
who for the past three and one-half
years has been sales representative
in the two Carolinas for the West
Bend Aluminum Company, West
Bend, Wisconsin, has been promot
ed to district sales manager.
The promotion brings him back

to Wisconsin. j\ former chapter
president, he hopes to become ac

tive in alumni w'ork for Beta Gam
ma now that he is again near the

chapter.
�*

William H. Eells, Ohio Wesley
an, '46, has accepted a position on
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Kansas Banquet Honors President Dickinson

On Soi'ember 8 more than 70G Dells, including tar^c delegations from the Kansas Slate
and Baker chapters and alumni from all parts of Kansas, assembled al the Unii'ersit\ of
Kansas Union Building for a dinner honoi'ing M.artin B. Dickixson, Kansas, '26, new
President of the Fralemitw The banquel, sponsored b\ Gamma Tau Chapier. -.t-as at

tended bv housemothers of the three Kansas chapters, chapier adiHsers of Gamma Thela
and Gamma Chi, and college administrators, including Ch^vcfli.or M^lott and Dean

oi .Men ^VooDRCFF of Ihe University of Kansas and Presideni HoH.\ and Dean nf College
Gessner ol Baker University. Gamma Tau Chapter Adi-iser J. Joe Bierv was toast-

master. President Dickinson was introduced by Frank T. Skicktos, .4lleghen\, '07. Dean
of Extension of the Cnic'ersily nl Kansas, Chancellor M\LOrr and Presideni Dickinson
were principal speakers. Fraterniiv officials attending were Fvecutii'e Vice-President
Shields and ]l'eslern Dii-ision President Nichols. Entertainment a-oj praiided b\ the
Pi Bela Phi and Gamma Phi Bela Sororilies of Kansas and the Baker Delt Glee Club,

the faciiliv of Alount Union Col

lege. .Alliance, Ohio, as a member
of the department of hisiorv and
political science.
Mr. Eells is a former president of

Mil Chapier.
�*

Dr. Henry M. Wriston, Wesley
an,

'

II , Presideni of Brown Univer
sitv and of the Associaiion of
American Universiiies. has been ap
pointed a public governor of the
New Aork Stock Exchange.
Dr. AVriston was the recipient of

two honorary LL.D, degrees during
the past vear�one from .New A'ork
University and another from AVest-
ern Reserve University. He was the

principal speaker last January at

the inauguration of Dr. John S.
ifillis as President of Western Re
serve. Dr. AVriston had been asso

ciated with Dr. Atillis vihen the
former was President of Lawrence
College and the latter was Dean.

*

Branch Rickey, Ohio Wesleyan.
'o.f, had the distinction of purchas
ing last October "the onh Brahman
bull in Osceola County (Florida)
with an aihletic background.

"

and
1 he whole deal was arranged by
N. Ray Carroll, iVesterii Reserce,
'oS. Florida state senator and former
President of Delta 'lau Delta.
The bull. Golden Emperor VI,

had been the mascot for the Golden

Overton "Ben" Pendercast \riglil). -world

sailing champion, -with winner's trophy,
and his brother, Don Penderg.ast, winner

nf the keeper Irophy.

Brahman amaieur football team.
"Mavbe his background wasn't

baseball,"' quipped ihe Tampa
.Morning Tribune, "but there was

no use 10 be 'bull-headed* about
such minor details.''
The Emperor was safelv delivered

IO Rirkev's Buckneck Farm in Ches
ter lown, ^laryland.

�*�

Overton AV. Pender{;ast, Jr., 7n-
diana. ",/ij. upset predictions last
summer to capture the world sailing
championship of the .National One

Design Raring .Association at Lake
Leelanau. Michigan.
Donald P. Pexderoast. Indiana.

'5/, the winners brother and crew.

was aivarded the keeper irophv bv
the Leiand Vacht Club, host to the
event.
'Fhe five-race, three-day meet yvas

run much of ihe time in extremely
rough sailing weather, with winds

up IO 30 miles an hour. The Pen-

dergasts in the five races came in
second iwice, fourth once, seventh
once, and fourteenth once. Twenty-
nine boats were entered.
Outcome of ihe event was not de

cided uniil the fifth race, when Pen-

dergasi's boat finished two seconds
ahead of John Christianson. of Mil
waukee, defending champion.

�*

The Rainbow is able to report
notable achievements by meml>ers
of the Fraterniiv in this. "'Fhe Edi-
lors Mailbag," because manv Delts

regularh send newspaper clippings
antl other periineni information 10

the Central Office.
Many newswonhv events involv

ing Deits often go unreported sim
ply because they have not been
brought to the attention of vour Ed
itor. The R.ainbow invites all Delts
to contribute to this deparimeni.
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DELTS

Delta Tan Delta's firM tasualty ot tiie

Korean War is "WiI-liam Wayne Privett,

Oregon, '49. whom the War Deparimeni
has listed as killed in aetioii somewhere
ill Korea.

CoLOMKi- ELRiRr DeC.oursi.v, Kentucky,
'24, has heen appointed Director of Ihe

Armed Forces Instiluic o� Palhology in

Washinatcin.
The .\rnied Forces Inslitnte ot Palhology

occupies an important place not only nl

mililary medicine but in American medi

cal practice neneraltv. The Institute serves

as a diagnratic and eonsultalion ccntej

tor the .\rmy. Navy, and Air Force.

Aside from successively important as

signments in ihe Army Medical Corps, in
which he ha? seen 2Z years of service.
Colonel DcCoursey has Icciured in oph
thalmic palhology at George Washington
Universily Medical School, Washinglon.
In i94ri he u-as appoinied a member of

the Joint Commission for the Investigaiion
of the Effects of ihe .Atomic Bomb in Ja
pan, and in ig^G he was a member of ihe

Naval Medical Research Section and Ra

diologic Safely Section of Operation Cross

roads at Bikini. He has also been a ton-

sidtant to the Aiomic Energy Commission.

*�

Colonel Jamks W. Chapman, Kentucky,
';p, is with the legislative division of the

Air Force, assigned lo congressional liaison
work, which means that he helps draw

up legislation the Air Force wants and

prepares studies called lor hv Ihc Senate

and House Armed .Services Committees.

In 1941 he was lirst called to duly as

an officer with Ihc .Mr Force, \Vhen Pearl

Hatbor was attacked, he was al Hickman

Field, Honohdu, He remained in the Pa-

tific unlil the end of the war, serving
in the Judge Advocate tieneral's Depart
ment and helping out in military govcrn-
menl. Since Ihc war he has done odd jobs
for the .'lir I'orce, including a look al ihe
Bikini bomb lest from up close. He was

ihe officer in charge of filming that demon
stration.

As a civilian, Colonel .Chapman was a

member of ihc Kentucky State .\sscmbly
in the thirties: he was assistani DemocraUc
fioor-lcader during the 1910 term.

As an undergraduate at the University
of Kentucky, he wa,s Cadcl Colonel o�

Colonel EcBERr DeCodksey

the ROTC. head of Ihe student govern
mcnl bod,y, and a foolball player.

*�

Oi.ivEH S. H.VLL, Miami, '}y. reported for
aclive duly October 20 as a captain in Ihe

Army's Finance Department.

-A-

l,T. COMDR. Roilt.RT F. WOOLLING, IVo-

bnsh, '41, Iowa, '42, has moved from Ouan-
lauamo Bay, Cuba, to Ma.-iwell Field,

Monigomerv, Alabama.

*�

The Oklahoma Cily Alumni Chapier
has lost Lr. AR^OI,D C. ShixlP.V, Oklahoma,
'44, 10 the Marines; Lr. Walttk A. Moore,
Oklahoma, '4;, lo the Navy; and Capt.
D.AVID K. CbaiG, Oklahoma, '}i), and Capt.
Chari.ks V. Wiieelek, Oklahoma, '44, lo

the Army.
-*

EUGKNi- G. KoLACii, .Michigan State, '}o,
Navy reseivisl, has suspended his coaching
career lo serve agaiii with ihe Navy.

Lr. CoL. Bavless G. Housholder. FIot'
ida, 'jo, is now slalioned al Headquarters
of ihe Norlh Carolina Mililary llislricl,
Raleigh, North Carolina.

*

NtAjoR Jason M. .^usriN, Jr., Ohio Wes

leyan, 'j7, recalled 10 aclive duty with
the Marine Corps lasl August, is stationed
at Camp Pendleton, California, but he
"laics ihal his situation is "fluid," He
saw live years' service during World War J),
"I had hoped lo make the Karnea,"

writes Major Austin, "bui made California

instead."
-*

Beta Epsilon's (Emory) contribution to

the military coniirmes 10 grow, Thomas

�,. CROwniH, '50, is a Marine; Chahlfj F.

Brooks, '5/, serves with ihe Navy oul

in Guam; Rav L. Sweh.ert, '57, is a mem-

l)er of the Army Quartermaster Corps
at Fort Lee, Virginia; and Kenneth Smith,

'j2, is with the Air Force.

*

Boyd Gurney, Iowa State, 'js, reporied
for active duty in Sepiember wiih the

Second .\rmored Division at Fort Hood,
Texas. He is a member ot the Army En

listed Reserve.
*

The ranks of the Cincinnati -Alumni

Chapter have been ihinned, ivilh the fol

lowing Delts of that group now answering
LTncle Sams bugle: Dh. .\lbert J. F.ab-

RELL, Jh., Cmcinnali, '42; Dr. Cahi. G.

Reuhi.mann, Cincinnali, '40; John L.

Struebiv, Cincinnati, '4;: and Thomas

Fauntleroy, Cincinnati, '50. Lt. Strubbe

is stationed at Fort Holabird, Maryland.

-*

Camma Zeta's Rainuow correspondeni at
\Veslcyan University reports a timely com-

menlaiy on the mililary situation. To an

Army poster, located outside the Middle-
town Post Office, ivhich extolled Ihe re

wards ol a mililary "career," some bright
young man appended "NO WAITING."

.-Vmong the firsl of Gamma /.eta's men

10 be "federaliicd" was Jamis D, Tkum-

EOWEB, Wesleyan, '51, who lell for active

duly late last summer with his reserve

unit.
*

Francis A. Antonelli, George Wash

ington, 'j/, is with the Air Force in

'1 ampa, Florida. He was 10 have been busi

ness manager of the Cherry Tree, Univer
sity yearbook.

*

Ramon Green, Miami, '4^, former slar

halfback with Miami's football leam, has

been called lo active duly with ihe Army.

it

Kenneth A. Gibson, loitia State, '52,
and Li.ovii D. Strohm, Iowa State, 'p,
have been summoned by the Navy. Gibson
is training at Greal Lakes, while Strohm is

Slationed in Puerto Rico.
Roth William T. Lohmann, Iowa State,
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'ji. and Richard J. Riede, lo-wa Stale, '30,
haic enlisted in the .\ir Force for a four-
lear hitch. Last report of Lohmann had
him at Bilo>.i. MissLssippi, Riede is re

ported 10 be at an air base in Texas.

*

James L. Schamadax, Ohio, '5/, has
been inducted inio the .Mr Force. Jos
.\. Gist, Ohio, '52. has wiihdrawn from
college, awaiting recall bv the Marines.
Leader last \ear of the ouislanding hand on

the Ohio campus. Gam also directed the
chapter's glee club 10 second place in the
annual Torch Sing.

*

In October Herman .\, Tbct.ver, Cali
fornia, '52, was called 10 dun when his
unit of ihe National Guard was aclii:t!ed.
He is stationed at Fori Leonard Wood,
Missouri,
Da*-!D a. Edmovsox, California, '^r.

is engaged in administrative work with an

Arm\ technical hcavi equipment repair
unit ai Fort Lewis. Washington.

*

Theodore L. Kacsttiom. Sebraika. ',?,
and John \*". Mark, Jr., Xebraska, '52,
baie reported for dntv with the Air Force.
Having completed his reaaivation train

ing wiih the Marine Corps, William J.
Kane. Jr., Xebraska, '5;, began living
duty in Ociober in a new F-3.

*

Peter W, Hamitox. Kansas Slate, 'yi,
former aiumni secretary" of Gamma Chi
Chapter, has entered ihe Navv and is
training at Great Lakes.

*

�A member of a reactivated National
Guard uoii, Llovd L. Miller, Tiiils,
';2. is undergoing training al Camp Gor
don, Georgia.

�*

Romeo Mikai.onis. .Maine, "si. fonner
treasurer ot Gamma Nu Chapier. has
been recalled lo service-, Williim \i.
LvRRABEE. Maine, '50. and Joiix L. I)1-\1as.
Maine, '511. arc now sen ing as officers
of the L". S. Armv.

*

With ihe federalizing o� the Kenl Na
tional Guard. Haritv G. Bhown, Kent.

'5j. has departed for training in Okla
homa. Grover N. Culler, Kent. '>o, is

receiving Army training at Fort Dix. New
Jersev.
.Aitached to an Air Force Reserve squad-

ton, Lt. Robfki L. Gixiher, Kent, '48,
and T/Sr.T. Richard C. Kline. Kenl. '50,
lefl in Oclobcr tor active duly al Green
ville, Soulh Carolina.

�*

Albert G. Smith. Svrocvse. '5;. was

(he firsl Gamma Omicron Del! 10 enter

the armed seriices in the present emer-

gencv. He began service with the .Army in
October.

Euw i\ L- Himim.fr

Former Field Sccreiarv Edwin L, Hem-
IXGER. Ohio Weslevan, '4S. and John H.
HixcK, Florida. ';?. are service room-

males at Pensacola. Florida. Bolh are tak

ing prefiight training with the Naiv.

*

Three Delts icho got together during the
Reserve Officer Candidate School. L", S.
Naial Training Staiiun, Newport, Rhode
Island, are: Charles J. KR.\vsKOPr, Ohio,
'i!.- John D. F\rhell. Ar'iiC ';/: and
Alan IViher, 11. .> /... '5;.
The Reserie Officer Candidate Program.

which is open 10 qualified studenis irom
accredited colleges, is the Nan s latest plan
to procure reserve officers. Siudents en

rolled in the program are required lo take
IWO stimmer courses of six weeks' duration
each. Upon successful compleiion of these
two courses and graduation from college.

Three Delts of di�erent chapters gel to-

gellier al a Xavy school for Resen'e Officer
candidates. Lefl to right: Kralssope. Ohio.
'jj; Fahjufll. Kenl, 'ji; and Weber.

thev are offered ihe commission ot Ensign
in ihe Naval Resene.

*

Jack X. Bfij., Colorado. '^0. former

president of Beia Kappa Chapier, is train
ing a.s a Naval .Air Force cadet, while his
lellow Delt-�Jolts N. HixMII, Colo-
lado. ';;,� Hesrv A. Merrill. Colorado,
=2. and Wii.iJ \M S. Smith. Colorado, '5/
�are Arms' Air Force cadets.
Olher Beta Kappa men with the -\rmy

are .A Waine HlLITZKl, Colorado, '50,
and Lmoi C. Peters, Colorado, '}o.

*

Ihe .\laiinc Reserve lia.s claimed
CHAHi.ts J. Shaffer. Pennsylvania. ^^.
Shaffer was a member of freshman crew

last vear.

*

Kfxxfih Williams. Florida, '30. and
John Cr.\vitord. Florida, '5/. have boih
been accepted lor flighi training with the
\av\. Williams, former chapter vice-presi
dent and delegate lo the Sixtieth Karnea.
was expected lo leave in Ociober. while
Crawford will probably report in Feb
ruarv.

JcLiAX 1). Clarkson. Florida, '^o. who
holds a reserve commission in the I'. S.
.Armv Infantrv. expecLs to be recalled
shorilv. He was graduated last spring afier
earning Phi Beta Kappa and Blue Key hon
ors.

*

Lts. Jons L. Johnson, '^o. and Robert
F. .M iXMELL, '40. are in .Armv flight
iraining. Lt. Robiht M. Wif.sF. 'so. is
iu navigation scliot)! at Ellington Field,
Hcusion. I exas. Robert D. .Asders<is,
�;2. will enter the fall class of air cadets
ai Randolph Field, Texa.s.
Georc.e M. Parker, '^o, received his

degree from the Lniversin one dav last
-\ugusl and his draft notice the nexi. He
is staiioned at Fori Rilc^. Kansas.

*

The .Umv has nabbed Thomas K.
Wf.ij_s. Purdue, '3=. and Divm S, Fishfh,
Purdue, 'ij. A special iniiiation had lo
lie arranged for Fisher, who was ordereti
10 dulv too soon for the regular fait
iniliati<m-

*

Delia .\lpha Chapter. Oklahoma, has.
contributed generouslv 10 the manpower
pool of the armed forces. N inuN G.
Baker, '42. re-eniered the .Armv as a first
lieutenant and is now slaiioned al Camp
Hood. Texas. Lr. Joseph B. McMvllin,
'4S. former chapier treasurer and graduaie
lawver. is wiih the .Air Force.

*

Lt. Col. Francis L, Wei.lenheitir,
Uahash. ':y. has been assigned to the
lniversin of Cincinnali "as assistant
professor of mililarv science and tactics.
He was formerh with the I.', S. .\rmv ctmn-

ter-inieiiigence in Japan.
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Among Col. Wei len re iter's duties will
be that of public relations officer for the

University's mililary department.

Li. John A. HoliiEN, IValiash, '46, is
a patient in Fil/simmons Armv Flospilal
al Aurora, Colorado, suffering from polio.
He was siricken vvilh polio lasl June 7

while on tluly with the Army in Fngland,
He was flown back 10 the United States
and sent to the Colorado hospital for treal-
mcnl.

James B. McGcinness, Washington, '44,
has reiurned to active duly as a cap
tain of artillery with the United Stales
Sixth Anny.

Two members of the Oeveland Alumni
Chapter reported in the service are Wil
liam L. Mould, Jr., Allegheny, '48, and
Lane Jonap, Santa Barbara, '4^,

Capt. S. James Vauchan, III, Texas,
'40, has been recalled lo aclive duty as

legal officer of the 126th Fighter Wing,
Langley Field, Virginia,

Fighting in Korea with U. S. armed forces
is Cleo O. Bki.l, Wabash, 'jo.

Ensign Robert Downing, Wisconsin,
'51, and Ensicn Jamm Zimmerman, Ifij-

Fnsign Robert Downing, last season's cen

ter at Wisconsin, now doing his scrim

mages in Korean waters.

consin, 'j/, arc seeing action with the
U. S. Navy fleei in Korean waters.

Recalled wiih Army leserves were Rich
ard D. RAlDtl.BACH, Builer, '52, and
Thomas O. Townes, Kentucky, '30.
Two olher Keniucky men�Charles

W, SMirii, Jr.. 'jj, and Robert W. Wil
son, 'i2, have enlered Navy prcflighl
iraining at Pensacola, Florida.

William BRRNHorr, U.C.L.A., '5/, a

member of Ihe Marine Reserve, is re

ported to be in the PaciHc receiving com

bat Iraining.

Lr. (j.g.) Samuel E. Ditff, Carnegie
Tech, '46, is back with the Navy, with an

A.P.O. address in San Francisco.

Li. Leon B, Stavton, Jr., Delaware,
'49, has been assigned the Job of train
ing new recruits al an .Army camp in
Massachusetts, while Harvey C. Day, Jr.,
Delaware, ';o, also a lieutenant, is sta
tioned at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, attending
Motor Officers' School.
Howard C. Harper, Delaware, '53, is

also in the service.

Donald G. Iverson, ion la Barbara,
'jj, was called September i with his Na
tional Guard unii, William Q. Kelso,
Santa Barbara, "jj, reported for duty with
the .Marines in October.

Delta Ela Chapter (Alabama^ has lost
two actives to the service�Marion W.
Rav, Jr., Alabama, '}i, who is a Naval
Aviation Cadet, and Frank Duckworth,
Alabama, '5^, a Marine reservist.

Robert F. Boord, Wabash, '40, was

reported in October 10 be in Honolulu, on
his way to the war zone as commander of
a Navy vessel.

Richard F. Gettings, Hillsdale, 'j3,
is serving ivilh the First Balallion of
the 6lh Marine Division.

William F. Abbott, Lafayette, 'j2,
serving with the .Army, is stationed at

Fort Devons, Massachusetts.

Now, a quick rundown on other Delts
for whom there is no specific information
of assigimieius other ihan the all-encom
passing "in the service":

David L. Thiikrott, Brown, '51-

Jack Olofson,

Allegheny, '52

Wiih Ihe 101st

Airborne Division

Milton M. Bowen, Miami, '32
John E. White, North Dakota, 'fi
Edoie L. Morris, Oklahoma A. ir M., "5/
James B, Nik, Oklahoma A. i- Af., 'ji
Roy J. RiEVKs, Oklahoma A. i- M., '52
Jack P. Jones, Illinois, 'j2
William Poehlman, W. ir j., '52
Jei.iAN D. Field, Stanford, '50 -

John N. Jonw. George Washington, 'sr
John D. Olofson, Allegheny, ';2
Harley H. Hanis, Jr.. Oklahoma, '5/
David SALTir.H. Georgia, ';o
Ghahles F. Brooks. Emory, 'j/
F. Gl.VNNWOOD Johnson, Emory, '^i
Fernand j. Toirps, Jr., Tulane, '50
John T. Pablo, Tulane, '53
RicaiARD B. MgCov, Oregon State, '5/
David B. McClure, Oregon State, '53
Allen A. Liebau, Penn Slate, '52
Burke R, Cochran, Jr., VS.C, '30
Abnoi.o C, Dahl, U.S.C, '^i
Carroll D. Houiuate, U.S.C, '53
Pat V. Sullivan, Oregon State, 'jo
James C. Rich, Oregon State, 'jo
Alvin C;. Fehnandes, Jr., Indiana, 'jjj
David R. Lxglehart, Indiana, '49
RoHt.RT L. Isaacson, Michigan, '50
Richard W. Morrison, Michigan, '30
John J. ComNOHAM, Soulh Dakota, '5/
TiioM.vs J. Ecan, Soulh Dakota, 57
Curtis E. Fostfr, S<ju(/i Dakota, '5;
James L. Heceht, Soulh Dakota, '50
William D. Lorentson, South Dakota,

'3�
Robert C. Sheild, South Dakota, '50
James R, Evans. Jr., Tennessee, '48
George J. Henderson, Jr., Tennessee, '52

A Suggestiori . . .

If you have any information con

cerning members of the Fraterniiy
who are .serving with the armed

forces, why not drop a line to The

Rainbow so that all Dells mav know

of Delta Tau Delia's conlribniiou

to the nalional defense?

Write:

The Central Office

Delta Tan Delta Fralernily
333 North Pennsvlvania Street

Indianapolis 4. Indiana
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Superintendent of ihe Uniied Siaies
Mililarv .\cademv at West Point from 1938
to 1932, this Delt was one of the great
soldiers of World War I and the vears

immetliatelv follow

ing.
He attended Van-

derbil t Universily,
w here he was ini
iialed inio Lambda
Chapier of Delta Tau
Delta with the clas.s
of 'S4. .\fter two

vears at Vanderhilt,
:i e entered West
Point and via.s grad
uated in iSgs. .As a

junior officer in ilie

.Army, he was moved aboul coiisiderablv,
but in a short while he reiurned 10 tlie
Academv as an instructor in chemislrv.
Before his tour as instructor v^-as com-

pleied. he had taught in even deparimeni
of the school, and it was said of him thai
he could walk into anv classroom at anv

lime and pronipilv lake over the instruc
tion with no loss of learning 10 the stu

dent, and in most instances, with great
gain.

.�\t the ouibreak of World War I he
headed the unique operation of building
and placing the hrsi submarine nel ever

used in coastal waters of the L'nited States,
He was shortiv promoted to the rank of
major general and placed in command of
the 36th Division of the .Ameiican Ex

peditionary Forces moving to battle Ger-
mani. Under his command, the Division.
less than two months afler its arrival over
seas, was engaged in the fihampagne of
fensive in the relief of Rheims. In spite
of iis greenness and lack of battle season

ing, the 36th drove the Germans back lo

the banks of the .Aisne River and cap
tured mtire than Sio million vcorlh of
bcxitv. For his masterful command in this
engagement. Ihe Genera! was awarded the
Distinguished Service Medal, while die
French decorated him viiih ihe Legion of
Honor and ihe Crnix de Guerre.

Returning with the victorious .American

troops, he was next made Chief of Staff
of the Philippine Division, commanding
Fort McKinlev. He was vtidelv praised for
his work in educating the natives and im

proving conditions in Ihe Islands.
He was made superiniendenl of ihc

Mili^at^ .Academv in 1928. When he rciircd
in 1932. he returned to his native Ten
nessee as superinlcndeni of the Sewanee
Mililarv .Academy. He died July 15. 1941,
at the age of 73.

.A famous firsl baseman, this Dell was

elecled 10 baseball's Hall uf Fame in 1939.
joining such other immortals of sport as

Ty Cobb, Babe Ruth, and Christy Nfathesv-
son.

His stock in irade was one of the most

powerful bats thai baseball has cicr

known. During the 1922 season, his over

all baiting average was a sizzling .420,
Vvhich is still tops for the American Leagrie.

.A product of Akron. Ohio, he attended
the Uni^'ersitv of Michigan, where he

pitched three vears of varsiiv ball, compil
ing an impressive record that brought sev

eral big-league scouts to the doorstep of
Delia Chapter's Shelter. Bui il was an

other Deli. Branch Rickev. Ohio Weslevan,
'04, v\ho signed him vvith the St. Louis
Broviiis and launched him on his diamond
career.

Following his graduation in 1915, he
started pitching for the Browns and on
one occasion defeated the VVashingion
Senators' great Waller Johnson in a gruel
ing pitchers' duel. One dav, hov.ever,
Branch Rickey handed him a first base-
mans glove, and although he did pitch a

few games thereafter, his lale as a first
baseman Vvas decided-
He remained with the St. Louis Browns

from 1913 to 1927.
During that time his
consisteni hilling had
established manv rcc-

(�rds. He broke Ty
Cobb s record of hit
ting safelv in 40 con

scculive games bv hit

ting safelv in 41. He
became itic Srst play
er to win the official
honor of "most valu-
able pla\er in the
.\mciican League."

He sel au American League record for safe
hils in one season.

Leaving the Browns at the end of the

1927 season, he plaved with Washington
bricQv and finished his career as a plaver
wiih the Boston NaiionaU from 1928 to

1930. His lifetime batting average was -341.
In two separate scisoiis he tiit over .joo.
It has been said ihal theie has 1101 tieen

a fielding first baseman to match him
since he quit plaving. .Uthough he is sel
dom meniioncd as a base runner, he ev-

celled in this deparimeni, too. His spe
cials was ibe hart! one, from second to

ihird, challenging the short ihiow.
Following his retirement as a plaver. he

served for a time as president of Ihe .Amer
ican Sollhall .Association, promoling \s"ide
nalional participation in amaieur athlet
ics. Later he returned 10 baseball as a

coach and laleiit scoul. He served for a

number ot vears with ihe Brooklvn Dodc-
ers.

In November he was involved in a Na
tional League manageri.il change which
attracted nationwide publicitv and which
wil! place him on ihe scouting and coach
ing staS of the Pittsburgh Pirates.

.Vs high commissioner of the Nationa!
Baseball Congress, he has lieen instru
mental in promoling ihc development of
voimg talenl.
This Delts son has followed in his fath

er's fooisleps. His iiomer lasl September
in the crucial National League game be-
tvveen Brooklyn and Philadelphia brought
his leam, ihe Phillies, the pennant and
the opportunity of playing in the World
Series.

.Although this Delt began practicing law-
after his giaduaiion from ilie University
of Mississippi in 1900. he had scarcelv writ
ten his firsi biief when the fascination of
Texas oil lured him into the field which
carried him to fortune and a position of
great responsi bil itv.
From a humble l>eginning at the famous

oil pool at Spindie top. he started his
steadv climb which culminated in his be
ing named chairman of the board of ihe
Standard Oil Companv of New Jersev.
.Afler two vears in the oil fields, he

joined forces w ith an

other voung man to

form a new- oil com

pany, l^ier. in 1917,
he was one of the or

ganizers of the novt

vast Humble Oil
Companv, and he
served as first vice-

presitlent of the or

ganization. He was

piesident irom 1922
to 1933.
From Humble Oii

he moved to the Standard Oil chainiian-
ship and from 1937 unlil his deaih in No
vember. 1942. he was president of the
huge corporation.
This Dell from Pi Chapter, who had

become one of the best known oil men

in the United Slates, was a founder of
the .\roerican Petroleum Insiituie and
served as pre-ideni ot the Insiitute during
L926. His elevaiion to Ihe presiiiencv was

in recognition of his successful partici
pation in nalion.al efforts 10 bridle the
icild indusirv and bring it inlo control.

For the names of these Dells, please turn
to Page iig.
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Alpha�A Ilegheny
OELTS riTCII IN TO REDECORATE

It any Alpha alumni or other Delts
famdiar wiih the Allegheny Shelier should
chance to return, they may think that

they're in the virong place, for the Shelter
has literally had its "face lifled."
Numerous Meadville Delts, chief among

whom are John Shearer, John Culbertson,
and Don Roha, spent Iheir spare summer

hours painting woodwork, sanding floors,
and hanging wallpaper. During Freshmen
Week, the entire chapter arrived early for
a week's session of mote painting and hang
ing of wallpaper, under the able direction
of Jack Howie.

Many of these work sessions lasted well
into the wee-small hours of ihe morning,
w-ilh the result that the chapter house
has an inlcrnal appearance of which any
Dell would be proud. To complete the
picture, numerous drapes and other ac

cessories w"cre purchased, and a baby-grand
piano was bought wiih the generous gift of
money given to the chapier by its Dads
last spring.

home<x>ming display features zippers

Studies and campus lite have kept the
individual Delt quite busy since the be
ginning of the school year, but collectively
Ihe chapier has also been a beehive of

activity. Social Chairman I'hil Choquclle
and his able romraitlee engineered a highly
successful Open House for the entire Col
lege, as well as the traditional Delt Barn
Dance, complete with hay and clodhop
pers. On Phil's agenda for the future can

be found plans for a Tureen Supper and
a better-Ihan-cver Christmas Formal.
Under the guidance of Brother Tom

Newcombc, arlist extraordinary, the chap-
let plans to build a Homecoming display
around the idea of 1 alon Zippers�a Irib-
ule to Meadville (the zipper's home) and
Pennsylvania Week.

Musically, Alpha has already presented
an all-College serenade, and the Delt-ifi
is being whipped into shape by Song
Leader Art Jonas.
Last bui noi least, Alumni Secretary Ned

Vidal is feverishly working on the first is
sue ot Alphas alumni newsletter, "The
Choctaw," which he hopes will be in ihe
alumni's hands bv Ihe middle of Novem
ber.

ALPflA contributes TWO TO .SOCCER

On campus, Arny Lewis and Ken Heas-
ley are Alpha's contribulions to Alle
gheny's soccer leam, Arnie also occupying
the posiiions of Junior Class presideni and
Allegheny Chrislian Association presideni.
Tackle Ray Cook is working for his sec

ond letter as an Allegheny gridder.
Elsewhere in campus activiiies, Jack

Goelluer is serving liis second year on ihe
editorial board ot the Campus, and the
College Chapel Choir claims live Dells as

niembers^�Lin Dull. Phil Choquclle, Dave
Eaton, Jack Lang, and Bill Walker.
In intramural sports activity, Ihe Shel

ter's football eleveo has won its firsl game,
and Coach (as well as Athlelic Chairman)
Phil Willmarth promises that the foolball
team will help the chapter raise its posi
tion of third place to first in intramural

compclion for the year,

Bern�Ohio i-^l '^�
TWO SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS

When Bela Chapier men returned to
school this fall, they found awaiting them
two scholarship trophies�pledge and chap
ter awards for Ihe highest scholastic at
tainment on campus in the spring semes

ler. We arc doubly proud of these awards
because our campus standing was raised
from eighth po.sition lo first position with
in one semesler. In ordej to boost our

scholarship, we enacted a rule staling that
a man had lo have an average of s.s to
be pledged. The previous ruling was a 2.0.

big TOP OPENS SOCIAL SEASON

The annual "Deit Brothers Circus"
party opened the social season. This is con

sidered "tops" among fralernily house
parlies ou Ohio University's campus.
The Dell band led a torchlight parade

in which Delts' dates were picked up at
all women's dorms and sorority houses
and carried to the Shelter in a decorated
cage. Everyone was dressed in a circus cos

tume. The house was rigged as a tent and
by using parachutes it resembled Ihe "Big
Top."

ATHENS ALUMNI FETED

During the summer, Frank Shelton, III.
son of the new Secrelary ot the .\rch Chap
ter, entertained all Delts and rushees in
northeastern Ohio wiih a picnic and bar
becue al his farm near Chardon, Ohio.
The men who attended summer school

had a steak fry tor the local high school
graduates and a "gab" session for the
.Athens alumni.
Beta Chapter is proud that iis represen

tation at the Karnea numbered more than
70 registering. The same fraternal love
promises to relnrn more than goo alumni
to the Shelter ibis year.

CHAPTER SEEtCS TENIH FOOTBALL TROPHY

This tall the cry went up among the
fraternities to "slop the Delts." Beta Chap
ter has taken the football trophy nine of
the past ten years. Adding to the enthusi
asm is the comic Delt Marching Band.
Composed largely of musicians who can't
play a right note, the band has marchingformations. It recendy welcomed home

the liobcjl looibail leam from a viciory
at Butler.

Gamma�W. & J.
CHAPTER PLEDGES TEN

The Delts of Gamma Chapier returned
a week early to renovate the Shelter for
an ejitra-early rushing campaign. With the
aid of the full cbapler. House and Grounds
Chairman John Inglis was able to put the
house into fine condition.
When rushing was completed early in

October, Gamma Chapter had pledged ten

outstanding freshmen. Wiih this new blood
to replace ihe eighteen 1950 graduates,
Delta Tau Delta can look forward to the
continued prominence ot its chapier on

this campus.

SCORE TWO INTRAMURAL WINS

Under the capable direction of Athletic
Director .Stu (no subsidies] McCombs, the
Dells are lookiog forward to a successful
season in intramural sports. Gamma Chap
ier is starting iis stretch drive early for
the Big Cup. lost by a narrow margin lasl
year. Son Smilh stands high in the tennis

competition, while the rilie and volley
ball teams have scored impressive wins.

SrARTINC FULLBACK IS GAMMA DELT

Gamma Delis are well represented in

intercollegiate sporis. Senior Jack Sour-
beei is starting fullback for the Prexies;
Sophomores John Carney and Bill jMbee
are starting halfback and guard, respec
tively. Senior Hal Gedney is manager of
the team.

The hardwood wUi see Dell aclion again.
Norm Sirianni is an important link in
Coach Sanders' famous iwo-plaloon sys-
lem.

Dells are members ot most of the cam

pus organizations; from the college cliorus.
with Don Walion and John Inglis, lo ihe
college newspaper, with John Coe, ihey
are proving valuable in many posls.
Jack .Sourbeer is president ot the local

chemislrv honorary. Arch Weisbach is

vice-president of ihe diemistry aod jour
nalistic honoraries. Presideni Dick Kelley
is vice-chairman of the InlercoOegiate
Conference on Goiernment chapter. Joiin
Duriisa is treasurer ot that organ i 23 tion.

Delta�Mich igan
RUSHING RECEJITS PRIMARY ATrENlIOPC

Returning to the Shelter to find that a

banner crop of June graduates had dwin
dled the chapter down below the normal
level, the main impetus of the fall season

w-as placed on rushing. Under the guid
ance of Chairman Richard Lee. 16 of the
sharper prospects were pledged and im-

medialely pressed into service for work

98
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Belcrw: Western Reserve pledges, learning tradilions

rapidly, carry recently-pinned JOH.\ Coles off lo

Wade Park Pond.

Dl 1.E Mark Parker of Gamma Pi. This well-decoraled mantel at Ihe Illinois Shelter attests Beta Upsilon's pro-wess on

maicot al Iowa Slale. Ihe intramural ballteground. Skins are through courlesy of other Delt Chapters.

Zela Chapter's ".i" football leam, burning up
Western Reseri'e's intramural league and headed

for another championship.
"Remember Me!"�sung by Colorado's sextet of sage-struck cowpokes.
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on the Wisconsin Homecoming display.
Among Ihis semester's crop is Dick Bren-
nan wiio, along with Aclive Ned McClel-

lan, transferred from Washington and
Lee.
The rushing program, thanks to the

alumni and Ihc etforls of ihe brolhers. was

again aided by ihe fine impression the
Shelter iiselt made on Ihe rushees.

THRFE PLAY FOR MAIZE AND BLUE

Delia poinied with pride this year lo

the contributions made by Ihrce of ihe
brolhers to the Maiie and Blue football
machine.
"lackle Bil! Ohlenrolh was an offensive

standout on the starting elevon, while

Ralph Slrafton. fullback, and Pele Pal
mer, quarterback, also played piominent
roles, the former racking up his first col

lege FD against Dartmouth.

REGARDS TO DELTA IOTA

Appointed by President Ohlenrolh 10

aid him in ihe running of Delia Ihis year
were John Purvis, social chairman. Bill
Matthews, alhletic chairman, Hal Hansen.
pledgemastcr, and ilon Dodds, pledge
trainer.
Purvis, incidenlally, reporls a fabulous

lime spenl at U.C.L.A. s Delta Iota Chap
ter Ihis summer, sending his best to all the
brothers and especially to Cook "Tubby"
McCoy.

Epsilon�AIbion

Epsilon Chapier started olf one of its
most prosperous school years (his fall as

32 actives reiurned 10 the Shelter.
One of the besl rushing seasons was re

corded in the chapter's history as ?8 men

were pledged. This makes one of the larg
est pledge classes ever enrolled at the chap
ter- B<ib Ball, rushing chairman, completed
the work after laying plans during the sum
mer and contacting many of the men in
their home cities.

FLOAT WINS HOMFCOMING AWARD

Al Ihe College's annual Homecoming on
October 13, ihc Delts walked olf with the
lioat award with iheir version of "The Ha
waiian War Chant." George Peterson
rounded up a ukulele band of five mem

bers and played music for the two Ha-
w-aiian dancers on the flt)at. Some ten

pledges dressed as warriors precetle^l the
float, as did a serenading beachcomber.

SCHOLARSHIP RATES DEAN'S TROPHY

For the second consecutive time�^and the
fifth semesler in ihree years�ihe Delts
were awarded the Dean's irophy for the
highest scholarship average among frater
nities on campus. Epsilon recorded a i.Si
average on a three-point basis.

QUARTERBACKS FOR KRrrONS

On the athletic front. Bill Monahan is
field general for rampaging Britons in the
quarterback spot, and Pledges Don Car-
mien, the place-kicking expert. End F.arl
McDonald, and Tackle Dave Valentine are

also seeing much aclion with the football

team. Jim Holmes, ihe half-miler on ihe
Briton's conference track leam, is making
a name for himself on Ihe cross-country
leam. running in third position.
Ken Grodaveni has laken over as head

of Ihe Campus Religious Council along
with his duties as treasurer of the junior
class. Lee Glcason is treasurer of Ihe sen

ior class.

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP TROPHY ESTABLISHED

The Charles S. Loud Memorial Scholar.
ship trophy, with the oame ot the highest
scholar in Ihe Fraterniiy each semester be

ing inscribed upon il, was established Ihis

Homecoming in honor ot Ihe Ireasurer of
the house corporalion. Broiher Loud was

commended for his 50 years as a Delt al a

banquel at the Homecoming ceremonies.

Zeta�Weslern Reserve

TWELVE NEW Pl.FDCES HAVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Zela began its rushing sea.son before ihe
semester ended last spring. With Broiher
Chuck Sellnau as chairman, the rushing
committee staged a spectacular program
consisting of postal and personal contacts
and tour parties for prospeciive rushees
in the Cleveland area. The results ot this
work were equally spectacular; from a

group ot approNimalely 60 rushees. 25
men were given ihe white square denoting
the Delt pledge. Twelve ot this pledge
class are attending Western Reserve on

scholarships: six .scholaslie and six athletic.
Pledge Brother Ralph Engel is Ihe Fra-
ternily's politirai-machine candidate lor
president of the freshman class.
Brother Bob Fleck, our newiy-appoinled

social chairman, has started the fall term
with a rush of social events including buf
fet dinners, parties, exchange dinners, and
a hay ride, Al the presenl lime he is
formulaling plans for activities in con-

Junction with the Zeta Alumni Chapier.
SEEKS FIRST IN SPORTS

Determined lo retain the all-sports in-
iramural irophy ihat we won lasl year,
both our football teams have been carry
ing on in the manner Ihai their predeces
sors did. The B team is beginning ils Ihird
undefeated season with two wins thus far;
and Ihe A leam, having suffered but one
defeat in three years, has vvon Ihree games.
Neither team has lost this year.
Zeta has placed ils men on University

teams as well. Brolhers Al Oldenburg and
Bob Fuzy are playing varsity soccer, Al.
cocaplain this year, has heen mentioned
by coaches of opposing leams as All-Ameri-
tan material. Brothers Don Hura and Pat
Leightoo, ihough hampered by leg in
juries, will see service in the backfield of
Western Reserve's grid team lliis season.

SHELTER RENOVATED

The Shelter has seen many recent im
provemenls, and if all long-range plans
are carried oul. will see many more. Dur
ing the pasl summer and early tall the ex
terior was repainted, and ih'e bold color
scheme provides addilional distinction to
the campus. Recent refurbishment of the
interior includes gallons of paint, new

floral drapes lor the living room and tro

phy room, new chairs for the dining room,
several new desks, new carpeting, and sev
eral hundreds of dollars in plumbing in-
s lalla lions.
The pledge project for Ihe fall semester

is the enlarging and resurfacing of the
driveway and parking area. A curbed area
with gravel surface will be the result.
Fulure plans for the remodeling of the

house and annex, an ex -carriage house
common 10 large homes in this vicinity
o� Cleveland, are extensive, and it will be
years before Zeta will see their compleiion.
Wiih the gradual enlargement of the
chapter, it has become necessary to pro
vide additional dining facilities. This will
be accomplished by moving the kilchen
and butler's pantry rearward and by en

closing a now decrepit back porch. The
vacated space will then be added to the
dining room. It necessary, the irophy room
can also be remodeled lo expand dining
area.

This means that space must be provided
for the displaying of trophies, and the en

closure of a side porch added to a small
card room at the rear ot the house will
satisfy that requirement.
Additional doiinilory space will be

made available by ihc division ot the pres
enl chapter hall and ballroom into rooms

for aboul six more members. The annex
will then be rebuilt to include a chapter
hall, recreation room, and living facilities
for three or four members.
Bv this means the Shelter will then be

equipped 10 handle Zeta's expansion 10 a

position of dominance on campus and will
stand icslimony to the soundness ot Delia
Tau Delta's financial policies.

Iota�Michigan State

BROrHERS CARRIED AWAY

Tiie brolhers reiurned to the Shelter this
tall 10 find il covered wiih a new coat of
paint and then "turned 10" to renovale
the lounge with paint and carpeting on the
floor. The whole chapier then caught the
urge tor a "Bold Look" and decorated all
the rooms according to individual tastes.
From the look of some of the rooms,

they were tarried away.

AVERAGES SEVEN VARDS PER TRY

Fall season brings football, and the talk
of the campus is brilliant Everett "Sonny"
Grandelius. right halfback from Muske
gon Heights. He has received the accolades
of all Michigan sporis writers for his shifty
and powerful running. Grandelius is lead
ing in the stalisfical department so far this
season. His total is 456 yards in 66 at

tempts tor an average of a lilllc more than
newcn yards per try. He is lops in scoring
with 24 points on record.
For ihc winter basketball season lall,

rangy Ray Sleffin has slarled working for
a berth at cenler on State's varsity squad.

IFC CHAMP JUMPS TO VARSITY

Paul Young, a discovery of varsily
Swimming Coach MacCaltcrce when be
saw Paul in the Delt IFC champion swim
ming leam last year, is now swimming on
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Delta Zeta's version of a river showboat capiured fir.it place in Florida's Homecoming house decoration contest. The viclorv marked
Ihe third lime in Ihe last five years that Delta Zela has walked off with the cup.
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the varsity squad as brcast-strokei. Jerry
Lockwood is also out for ihe diving team.

Veteran George Bender is hack on ihe

wreslling squad lo help .ilong with a

vi'ealth of experience.

Kappa�HUlsdate

kappa's savarino stars on cole links

and keyboard

We are proud 10 claim Joseph Savarino,
'52, as a broiher Dell. He recently liegan

.1 tour, covering
^^^^^^ southern Michigan,
^^B^^^k norlhern Ohio, and

^^F ^^^ northern Indiana, on

^^E^ ^1 ti hich he is collabor-

^^EZ ~yw ''-^"^ wiih Prolessor

fl^P^ .� ., "^'J \\ray Lundquist in a

JPf luo-piano concert.

^W i'lofessor Lundquist
\ I- head of the Piano

,I\ Department at HiUs-

^ -m^- ^^ <^^''^ College.
^M ^^r ^^^ Joe's debut on the
^^ ^^ ^^^ piano took place
when he vias but 12 vears old. At ihe age
of i.j he enlered Judliard School of Music.
Duriog his adolescence he studied under
.Allied Minovilch in New Vork, Ralph
Dobbs al Ihe University ot Willamelle in
Salem, Oregon, and Julius Chajes in De
troit.
.\l Hillsdale. Joe holds down first-chair

clarinet with the Little Svmphonv Orches
tra, Last year, as guest soloist of ihe Col

lege orchestra, he displayed his ability on

the keyboard by playing the Ihird move

ment ot Beethoven's First Concerto in C
.Major.
I'he piano is not the only thing at which

Joe excels. Lasl year, he won the cily golf
title f<ir the second straight time and set

a new compeliiive course record (for mem
bers) wiih a blazing 6fi. The official course
record, including professionals, is held by
Chick tlarbevt. fiarbert has toured the
course in 65. Recognizing his ability as a

golfer, his leammates elected him to cap
tain this year's golt squad. Joe is a junior
and plans 10 devote his life 10 ihe piano.
Kappa has felt the Korean situation as

have other chapiers. Prior 10 October 16
of this year, one Dell was recalled 10 ac

tive duty, with many others receiving no

tices to report lor physicals. Brother Dick
Ceilings is now asscxriated with the first
battalion of the 6th Marine Division. Be
fore re-entering the service, Dick was vice-

presidenl ot Ihe College Federation.

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
EARLY START NETS S4 PLEDGES

Arriving in Delaware September i6, the
members ot Mu Chapter began immediate
ly to make plans loi ihc coming year. With
an eye to the fulure, Mu added 24 pledges
10 it,', rosier. Wiih the aid of Pledgemastcr
Eugene Shrigley and his fine pledge train
ing program, this group should produce
leaders in all fields of activity.

OPEN HOUSE GREETS 30O GUESTS

One of the ouislanding features of the

fall and winier social season was Ihe an

nual Delt O/ark Party. Deli men lurncd
out lor the occ;ision with beards, slraw

hats, and plaid .shirts, while ihe women

dressed themselves in ihe typical "Daisy
M,Tc" fashion. .Mtcr an evening ol square-
dancing and the consumplion of 14 gal
lons of rider, ihc men and their dales

agreeil that ihe paily was a huge success.

The Shelter also opened its doors lo the

campu.s at one ot the open houses tor
which it has gaioed quite a reputation.
Over 300 guests were enlerlained and
filled wiih colfee and sai^dwiches during
Ihe course of the afternoon.

CAMPUS POSTS LOADED WFTH DELTS

Mu Dells are again laking prominenl
positions in all campus activiiies. Dick Ros
ser is .secretary of the siudent body, while
Maurice Cawdrey is chairman of ihe cam

pus Special Davs Commiiiee. jack Smilh
is chairman ol Ihe campus Publicity Com
mittee, and Jim Hipkins heads ihe Elec
tions Committee.
The men from the Shelter virtually con

trol ihe VMC.A, Broiher Hipkios is presi-
tlent. Kill West vice-presidenl, and John
Barklev a member of the cabinet. In the
field ol publications, Dave Smith is the
assistant editor of the year book and John
Voder an editor tor the campus literary
magazine. The Universily intramural pro
gram is under the capable management
of Jim McDeimoli, while Bill Davis serves

as sophomore varsity basketball manager.

SHOOTING FOB rHIRD SCHOLARSHIP WIN

For the past two and a halt years Mu

Chapter has been first in scholarship
among the national fraierniiies on the
Wesleyan campus, and the men are work

ing hard again this year 10 maintain the
Fralernily average, which has been con-

sistendy higher than the studenl body
point average.

iVw�Lafayette
PAPER AND PAINT PAY OFF

Nu Chapter opened the fall term with
many improvemenls thai were w-orked on

during the summer. All the rooms in the
house were papered or painted wiih the
able direction and help of Jim Nolan, the
houseman. The house, which looks splen
did, is grcally appreciated by all ihe
brothers.

IIAYRIDE LAUNCaiES SOCIAL SEASON

The house slarled its fall social season

on Ihe week end of Ociober 7 with a hay-
ride and dance after Ihe football game with
Scranton. The week end was enjoyed by
all.
The chapter has planned parlies tor Oc

tober 28, November 4, and November 18.
All alumni are invited 10 these alfairs.
The rushing program is steaming ahead

under the leadership of George Hasslcr,
'52. II ihe remainder of rushing continues
to be as good as it has been 10 date, this
will be the besl year ever.

Omicron�Iowa

OMICRON LOSES GOOD FRIEND

Omicron was stunned and saddened this
fall by Ihe sudden dealh of her long friend
and acting adviser, Wilbur D. Cannon.
Wib (as he was known to everyone) died
suddenly September 13 of a heart attack.
He had been chapier adviser since ihe
spring of 1949. His many aids, bolh ma

terial and spiritual, will be remembered
forever by this chapier.

PLEDGE SIXTEEN

Activities began this year with a highly
successful rushing program. Everybody
pitched in and worked hard, and the end
of the week saw 16 new pledges entering
the Shelter. Special plaudits were earned

by Rush Chairman Bob Loots and The
Delta Rhythm Boys who gave rushees a

good, well-planned program of enieriain
ment.

After-game informals and picnics have
been foremost on the social calendar. AV'ith
the advent of cooler weaiher in the near

fulure, party plans have reiurned indoors.
First on the lis! will be a costume party,
closely followed by the pre-Christmas For
mal.

Tau�Penn Slale

SWIMMING TEAM FAVORED

In true form. Tau Chapter started oft
ihe fall intramural season with double
victories in tennis singles and louch foot
ball. The swimming team, defending fra
terniiy champs, have been practicing sev

eral nights a week for the coming imra
mural compeiition. "Ihey are picked by
the Daily Collegian (college newspaper)
as the leam to heat.

DELTS ENTERTAIN

Shortly after school opened, our social
commillee's program moved into full gear
with the enlertaining of the Kappa Kappa
Gamma Sorority, 'i"he Kappas came out on

a Sunday atternoon and we were inlro
duced to them by some ot Ihe brothers
who already knew- the girls. .\fieT a short
skit and dancing, a buffet supper was

served. The whole affair proved very en

tertaining and we are sure that many ot
the Kappas will be dating out here in the
near fulure.

OUTSTANDING SENIOR

Bill Mathers has unquestionably proved
himself lire outstanding Delt senior at

Penn Stale. Bill's lalest achievemenl is his
excellent performance on Slate's football
team. Bill started his sophomore year as a

third siring varsity guard. During his
junior year, he was advained lo second
team. Under Penn Stale's new platoon sys
tem. Bill started this season as second-
string offense. Through hard practicing
and brilliant playing, he was moved up
to a starling position after the secimd

game of the year.
Bill's activities, however, are not all

spent with a pigskin. Several days a week

you will sec him wearing the Navy blue.
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as he is a member of ihe N.R.O.T.C. unit
at Slate. The Qu.arlerdeck Honorarv So
cieiv holds him as one ot ils group and
recenilv Bill received a bid from The Na
tional Society of Scabbard and Blade. As
an engineering siudeni. Bill is a member
of Ihc .American Society of Mechanical

Engineers and has obtained an ail-college
"B" average. His alteniions are also lied

up with Parmi Nous�senior men's aclivi
tv honorarv.
Bill has proved himself a functioning

part of the house, having served as lice-

presidenl. I. F. C. represemative. and

having taken part in many imramural
events. Few of us at Tau Chapier shall

forget the night Bdl won his imramural

wreslling match againsl a man 30 pounds
heavier than he.

Tpsilon�Rensselaer

PLEDGES MAKE FIREFLACa:

The brolhers of Upsilon returned to the
Shelter a week before fall registration to

gel ihe house into shape tor another big
vear. I'nder ihe able guidance of House

Slanager Bill Sibliers, manv ot the rooms

were repapered and painted, and the
dovinsiairs floors were sanded and var

nished. In addilion, a new outdoor (ire-

place was constructed by last year's pledge
class.

A'v:OTHFJl GR.VM) M.\RSiHL

111 the eleclions held last spring. Gili-
son "Bits" Smilh became the second Dell

in the pasl three

^j^^^^^^ vears to be elected

^HHHH^i Grand Marshal, pres-
^^^^^^^^^fc idem of the student

^^^K !}od^. One of the

^ ^^*- ^^H most active men on
" ^^ ^V^ campus, 'Bits' is a

^,j^ -^ member of Phalanx,
[he senior honorary
societv, and also is
batialicm commander
of Rensselaer's .Armv
ROTC unit. In addi

tion, Dick Poviell
won the pOMlion of lice president of Ihe
senior das-: ihe secreiarv of the student
councd went to Fred Williamson, and Dick
Holmes and Dick Laskev were chosen lor

junior class represemalives.

DELTS Tt.RS' OI'T FOR FALL SPORTS

Wrapping up the spring sporis scene.
Dick Powell, Upsilon's greal .All -.American
lacrosseinan, led Ihe all-Norlh squad lo a

convincing 12 lo S \'iclorv over the Souih
ern Forc-es. This semester Ihe Shelter is

agaiii well represented in alhlelics. Of
Ihis vear's juniors, eight have v^'on varsitv
letlers in vari^ms sports-
.\ppearing on this year's grid team were

Dick Holmes, who turned in many credii-
ablc performances at starling cenler, and
"Cha

"

Holfman. a hard-working reserve at

end position. The soccer leam found two

Dells at starling berths, "Red" Ferrell in
the goal and Bill Sibbers at halfback. Wiih
ihe Stan of the sv>-imming season, the learn

villi be bolstered bv the return of ihrce
Dell lellermen, "Bud" Decker, Pal Curliss,

1

and Rolf Wesiad, who should gain varsily
posiiions.
The big windup of (his semester's social

season is the annual Delt Formal to be
held on the week end prereiling Chrisimas
vacation. In keeping with the t radii ion,
the affair will be held at the Shelter, with
a large turnout of aclives and alumni ex

pected. Mani parlies were held throughout
the tall, highlighled bv the Inlerfraternitv
Ball and Homecoming week end. It vi'as

goo^l to see so manv at the old guard pres
ent al these parties.

Phi�W. & L.

Phi Chapier got off to a fine start this
vear h\ adding eleven nevi" pledges to ils
ranks. Thev have alreadv shown bv their

early interest in campus activities that they
will be worthy replacements for lail vear's
seniors.

SEEKING INTH.\MUR.\L CHAMPIONSHIP

Hoping to aild antuber intramural title
this \ear lo our alreadv impressive record
of eight lilies iu 12 lear-. Phi has got off
10 a good -tan. Led bv Imramural Chair
man Morgan Lear, v>e have alreadv won

our first football game, a 1.^-12 battle with
the Campus C]lub. and our firsl tennis
match, a 5-0 rout over Kappa Sigma. The
golt team suffered a setback in its firsl
match but is cxpccicd 10 bounce back

DELrS SHINE IN CAMPLS ACTIVITIES

To promote interest in acliviiies among
the bovs in the house, .Activiiies Chairman
Tal Bond, assisted by Wally Wheelwright.
Frank Barron, and Charlie Casmer, has
put logether an activities charl. On ihis
chart are marked every bov 's name and the
activiiies in which he fias participated.
Marked with various colored thumb lacks,
these range from v.arsity sports 10 scholar

ship, including intramural sporLs, publica
tions, campus and house officers, ami or

ganizations. .Anvone visiting ihe house viUI
easilv be able to sec how aclive the Dells
are in campus activities,

.Among the holders ot outstanding posi
tions represented on the chart are Kd Bas-
seil. senior executive commit leeman:

Johnny .Allen, junior class president: and
Tal Bond, business manager of the \ear-

book.

BIG DOINGS ON SOCIAL DOCKET

The chapier is making plans for big do

ings on homecoming and opening dance
week ends, noi 10 mention small parties
several week ends. On December 2, our

firsl formal house party of the year will
be held.

Ch i�Kenyon

Chi Chapter had an outstanding record
for ihe scholastic year which ended lasl

June, and has already begun ihis school
vear 10 achieve even more distinctions. Last
vear. Chi Dells led the campus in athletics,
having some men out for everv varsitv
sport, and having men excel in a few. Bill
Schneebach. '50, won the Ohio Confer
ence singles championship in tennis for the

second straight, and Dave Bell captained
both the basketball and baseball team.s.

TIE FOR SONGFEST HONORS

Our performance wasn't limited to

sporis. hovi'ever, as our chapter lied for
firsl place in ihc intramural singing con

test. We were conceded litde chance 10

win this honor, but under the patient, let
spiriicd leadejship of Songleader Rav
Smith, wc improved greatly to achieve ihis
honor. Our scholarship siamling on the
Hill increased, too, as the chapter moved
frtim sixih to fourih place among the Col

leges nine fraternities, with an average
well above the .All .Men's .Average of the
school.

NEOPHVTFS HE.vm' FOR ACTION

Our pledges for last vear probablv had
the honor of being the last group of Dell

pledges in the counirv lo Ijc iniliaied. Our

impressive ceremony to induct the neo

phytes was held on June 1 1 , at our Frater-
nin lodge in the v>oods surrounding Ken

yon. .All our pledges but one returned to

Chi Chapter this tall and are now entering
into activiiies as full fiedged Delts.
Our tall rushing period will end soon,

and we are hoping to select a pledge class
second 10 none. Our intramural football
team, unbeaten in two seasons- is setting
out to retain its tiile.

Omega�Pennsylvania
The football season is once again the

occasion fur the well-attended collee hours,
buffet suppers, and parties, enj^ived by
alumni and actives alike. Navv week end
will mark the occasion for tlie annual

Junior Prom, lo be followed ihe next night
bv a p.artv at ihe Shelter, one ot ihe gala
evenls of the vear. Proceedings following
the .Army game will include an alumni-
paieni coflee hour. The Christmas season

will provide opportunif. for Omegans to

enlerlain a group ot local underprivileged
cliildren, and the annual Christmas formal
will be held at the Shelier the same week.
The Shelter ilscli has been largelv re-

decoraied after lasi \car s tragic fire, a new

stove ior ihe kilchen being among Ihe ma

jor impiGvements. Everything is in tip
top shape for rushing, which is being di
rected this year by ihe capable Jim
C rothers.

.ATHLETES PRTJ'ARE FOB SE_A50N

The fall again finds Omega's talented
crewmen in iraining for ihe grueling spring
sea.son. Steve Littaucr and Irv Miller wUl
lie pulling for the varsiiv tor their second
vear. wiUi -\rt Houlihan, Dick Johnson,
Jack Maple. Spider Irout. and jack Mc-
Donnel all rowing for the various oiher
crew squadv. Dick U'ood was elecled 10 the

position ot as.sociate crew manager last

spring to round OUI Omega's significant
contribulions to this sport.
"Big Dave" Blaetz is again on the boards

for Penn's basketball five and Cindermen
Bill Rommell and George Reider, both
quarler-m iters, and Jim Williams, ace pole-
vauller, are readying ihemselves ior the
track season. Soph Charlie Edwards is out
for varsiiv wreslling after a successful year
wiih Ihe freshman leam, and Gene Kersl-
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ing is on the links with olher golf candi
dates.

Cheering the Red and Blue's football
team on to victory is Scolty Fuess, receolly
selecteil as a cheerleader, and working on

the sidelines as a prospective manager is

Soph Jim Crisanti. Another managerial
candidate is Jack McCaw, Irving oul toi
soccer manager.

MASK AND WIG TALENT

The annu.al Mask and AVig production
wdl have in its company six Delts. These
include veteran dancers Charlie Franren
and Scolly Fuess, along wiih two new

Delt additions to the dancing chorus, Lar
ry Groo and Ike Van Voorhis. Tenor Bud
Frclz will be joined in the singing role by
George Reider, fiesh from vocal triumphs
in lasl spring's freshman Mask and Wig
show.

POPULAR MEN ABSENT

The chapier has felt the temporary
losses of two aclive Omegans. Jack Smilgin,
slar Mask and Wig dancer and house social
chairman, is recuperating after a serious
summer automobile accident and expects
10 come back lo school next fall. Charlie
Mellen, varsity crewman and a member of
Sphinx, senior honorary society, was strick
en by polio in September, but is now on

the road to recovery and hopes to reiurn in
the spring. Needless to say, Ihe brolhers
are anxiously awaiting ibe reiurn of these
popular men.

SCHOLARSHIP IS RISING

Incidenlally, Omega's scholastic average
is now at ils highest point in many years,
and Scholastic Chairman Jim Jones re

ports that it is steadily rising.

Beta Alpha�Indiana

RANK NINTH SGHOLASTIOALLY

As usual, the Delis of Indiana Univer
sity are among the "Top Ten" in scholar

ship for the school year of 1949-1950. Rank
ing ninth among all iralernilies for bolh
Ihe first and second semesters, our B-
scholaslic average was above the All Men's
Average.

THOMAS AND ROBEINS IN SPORTLIGHT

In ihe sporllighl we have Danny 'Thom
as and Tyrie Robbins. Danny, a junior,
has been making a name for himself as

a guard on the LU, foolball team. Be-
sitles being used regularly on both the of
fensive and defensive squads, Ihomas is
also valuable 10 Coach Clyde Smith as a

kicker ot those precious points allcr
touchdowns.
Robbins, a senior, is readying himself

for his third year as member of Indiana's
varsily baskelbal! leam. In a later issue we

expect to be able 10 lell you much more

about Tyrie 's exploits on the baskelbail
floor.

INTR.AMLRAL OUTLOOK BRIGHT

Bela Alpha Cbapler is looking lorward
10 an outstanding year in intramural ath
letics. Except for a possible shorlage of
swimmers in the house, Imramiirals Clhair-

mau lloii Henkcl expects to have a "pen-
nanl-winuiiig" team entered in each sport.
In imramural football thus far we have

played and won four practice games with

neighboring fraierniiies. From all indica
tions, this should lie Delta Tau Delia's

year in intramural alhlelics.

ClIAPrEH PLEDGES rWENTYFOUR

Dale (Bub) Wrighr, hard working rush
chairman, through murli labor on his
own pari and on the part of many ot the
aclives, has gathered for Bela Alpha "Ihe
besl pledge class ever." We have 23 pledges
from all seclions of Indiana, and one

pledge from Ohio.

Beta Bela�DePauw

Beta Beta is again looking forward 10 a

highly successful intramural program ihis
year, slarling oft wiih a promising speed-
ball leam. With Ihe aid of 22 eager new

pledges, we should come close in recaplur-
ing the intramural trophy.

DFLTS ANSWER GRID CALL

In the realm oE alhlelics, Bela Bela again
has three men on Ihe varsity foolball team.
Van Fucilla, Ward Shawver, and Jack Tu-
hey are being heavily depended upon lo

put DePauw back in the winning column.

HIGH IN SCHOLARSHIP

Again last year. Beta Beta was among
the leaders of organized frateroities on

campus in scholarship. The chapier is

pointing 10 uphold its lead in this im-
poriant field.

SIlEI.llH KKntCORATED

Over Ihe summer, innumerable repairs
were made upon the Shelter. 1 he exterior
ot the house was complelely luck-pointed.
Downstairs the "bum room" was rcdeco-
ralcd, Ihanks to the Bela Bela mothers.
On the second Hoor, the study rooms were

rcplastered as needed. The rcpair.s were

a definite necessity, to the house and are

hoped to be an incentive to future Beta
Bela men.

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

INIKAMUKAL DRIVE UNDER WAY WITH

FOUR WINS, no LOSSES

This tall Beta Camma is off to a good
start in ihc inlramural sports activities
with four wins and no losses. Last year the
Delts went as tar as the championship play
off before being nosed out by two poiols.
Wiih many of the inlramural contestants
from lasl year's leams, Bela Gamma will
more than hold her own in the various
sporis.

STARTING GUARD FOR BADGKRS

Outstanding in varsily foolball is Sopho
more Pledge George O'Brien, who has
earned a siarting berlh at right guard on

the Badger offensive eleven.

DINNER WINNER PLUGS SCHOLARSHIP

Scholarship Chairman Rod Adams has
pushed several piojecis Ihis fall which

should help the scholastic standing of Beta
Gamma. Among Ihese are Ihe study table
lor pledges wiih the aclives acting as tu
tors ami moderators and a compeiition
with the entire chapier divided on ihe
basis of lasl semester's grade point, with
the winning team being treated 10 a dinner
by the losers.

HOSTS TO FACULrV RECEPTION

In connection with the annual campus
Greek Week, the Bela Gamma men were
selecled as one ol three fraternities out of

34 olhcrs 10 be hosts at a taculiy reception.
Carrying on with this effort 10 promote
better relalions beiwcen Ihe faculty and
Greeks, Social Chairman Chuck DeWitt
has plans for members of the stall 10 be
our guests al dinner during the semester.

Beta Delta�Georgia
BETA DELTA CROWNS A QUEEN

After a week ot furious work and elim
inations from among the many entrants,
Beta Delta selected Miss Kalherine Tate,
Kappa Delta Sorority, "Queen" for 1950.
"This year Ihe cliapter decided lo make

the "Queen Contest" campus-wide. To do
this, the chapier asked all of the 22 so

rorities on ihe campus lo send Ihem the
two outstanding beauties of their chapiers
to be run in eliminations.
Each ot the sororities obliged. One of

them even sent us a set ot twins who vvere

entered as one contestant. This brought
the total 10 29 girls from whom a "Queen"
was 10 be selecled.
For two nights the Shelter was turned

into a beauty stand while impartial judges
eliminated girls on such grounds as grace.
charm, and poise. In the end, there were

six ot the girls left from whom Ihe chap
ter was to vote lor a "Queen."
The name of the "Queen" was held in

secret by Ihc chapter until the I. F. C.'s
annual pledge dance.

-At an iniermission parly al the Shel
ter, the brothers crowned a "Queen,"
awarding her a gold cup and presenting her
sorority a bron/e floating plaque wiih the
girl's oame on il. Flowers were awarded all
the six finalists and a small gold cup was

given 10 Ihe runner-up. Miss Audrey Cam-
rnack.
Thanks to the local radio station and

the gossips among che sororities, much
publicity for the "Queen" was obtained.
Because of the inlerest aroused, the con

test vvill become an annual event t>f ibe

chapter.

Beta Zeta�Butler

flRSr FALL EVENT IS OPEN HOUSE

The first social event of ihe year was llie
Annual Open House at the Shelter on Oc
tober I, during which our 27 new pledges
were inlroduced lo Ihe siuilem body. A
total ot 3(Jo guesLs were enlerlained.
Ociober 21 was the dale of ihe falher-

son banquet at the Shelter. The fathers
were cnlertained al a luncheon given by
the chapier and then proceeded to Ihe
Butler Bowi where the Bulldogs played
host to Miami.
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Below: A Bowling Green takeofj
on our alhletic ancestors by Cas-

siDY, Eaton, and Haubner.

Above, lefl: Milt Njegarth, Miami

University cenler.

Above center: Phil Gu.c^msr, golf med
alist at Butler.

Above, right: Carmen Cozza, Miami
halfback.

Right: Bob Frf.fraibn, ace distance run

ner, serving Penn Slate's cross-country
and Iratk leams for Ihird straight year.

Ivi -, 111 vsiii and .\HMt Lewis, members ol Allegheny's
soccer team.

W4^3^'^-

Joe McCill, Xebraska offensive cenler,
is filling the shoes of All America Tom

Novak, Nebraska, 'jo.
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DFJ.TS WFJ.CIOME NEW HOUSEMOTHER

Beta Zeta welcomed a new housemother,
Mrs. .Addison J. Parry. .She has tomrib-
uled mightily lo the success ot our social
fuiiclions held al the Shelier.

GlLGRiST LS GOLF MEDALIST

Beta Zela men are gaining recognition
on the campus, with Hal Cline being
elecled presideni ot Religious Council,
Harold Gunderson presideni ot Tau Kap
pa .Alpha, Dave Berry manager of ihe de-
hate team, and Phil Gilgrist receiving the
honor of golf medalist in the all-Univer-
silv tournament. Phil shot a 73.
As of November 18. four new men are

wearing the Square Badge of Delta Tau
Delia. The initialcs�Clyde Green, Dick
F.lliott, Slan Hunt, and Jim Heinbaugli�
were honored by a banquel following the
lormal rites.

Beta Ela�Minnesola

GERMAN EXCHANGE STUDENT PLEDGES

Bela Ela Chapter ot Delia Tau Delta al

the L'niversity of Minnesola is spon
soring a German exchange student.
Emanuel \'on Koenig came to us from
Munich, Bavaria, shortly before the

beginning of ihe fall quarler. Several
months ago the chapier voted to support
a German studenl for the school year of

i9--,o, AVe are supplying Manny's food and

lodging and rhe L'nited Slates government
is paving his tuition and Iiave! ing expenses.
During IVorld AVar II our exchange stu

dent served Iv\o anil one-half years in the
German navv and 18 monihs in a Russian
concentration camp. After his escape and
the liberation bv the AVesiem countries, he
returned to Munich to fioish his last vear
of high school. In 1949 Maniiv started fiis

college educalion al the University of
Munich, studying business administration.
Because of his excellent scholastic average
aod high social standing in his communi
ty, he was chosen as one ot nearly 400
German students to study in the United
States.
Last week Emanuel von Koenig became

a pledge ot Beta F.ta Chapter Ilis \^een
interest and parlidpation in chapter events
have been so complete that we all fell he
would be a greal asset 10 Delta Tau Delta.
Wc sincerely hope that Manny will benefit
greallv from his association with us al

Beta Eia,
We feel that in this small wa\ we are

expressing our desire for the rehabilita
tion of the German people, and we are

certain Ihal one German citizen will re
member America in terms of generosity
and democrat^'.

REDECORATION SPURS BUSH

Wiih the redecoralion ol the second and
third floors, as well as the exterior, (if the
Shelter and the addition ot a new radio-
television set. Beta Ela entered into ihc
tall rusJiing program with great zeal. Our
efforts W'ere rewarded with a large and

promising pledge class.
Our fall social season was launched with

an open house following the first home
foolball game- Our new social chairman

is planning a full schedule of parties and
events for brolhers and their friends in
the coming weeks.

Beta Theta�Sewanee

KARNEA INSPIRES SEVEN

Much has happened since Ihe members
of Bela Thela lefl "the Mounlain" lasl

June. Wiih the many seniors in ihe chap
ter being graduated, we were al once laced
with ihe problem of filling ihe large gaps
lefl bv our new alumni. For thai reason,
not a stone was left unturned in our pursuit
of a bang-up summer rush job. Several

parties were held around the country for
the rushees who would be cmering Se-
vvanee in ihe fall, and alihough it meant
a great deal of work for the returning ac

lives, a pleasant break was afforded seven

of us who were able to make it oul to the
Karnea. There we were able 10 realize
fully and appreciate the nati<inal charac
ter of Delta Tau Delta, and we relumed
to Sewanee inspired by what we had seen

and experienced.

SEASON OPENS WITH A BANC

Most of the men arrived early lo gel
Ihings readv tor rush week. Wc found an

added touch 10 the Shelter in the form ot
a brand new electric stove, which, wiih
the new refrigerator, cabinets, and lino
leum floor, made ihe other fraierniiies
on the mouotain green with envv. Rush
week opened with a bang, and for three

days the Dells were seen entertaining (he
one-hundred and eighty new men at open
house. Ihis was all ended Saturday nighl
vvilh a sleak dinner cooked on our outdoor
grill, built just for the occasion, and with

many allraclive young women from near

by W'ard-Belmont enlcrlaining Ihe rush
ees. .\11 Ibe efforts on the part cf the ac

tives were noi in vain, for we now- have a

fine group of enthusiastic pledges, who

already aie making our Fraiernilv so

strongly felt on the campus. This group
is hard al work, planning the Pledge Tea
w'hich traditionally opens the Sewanee so

dal season.
All our allcniions are now focused on

the gridir^m with the Dell inlramural foot
ball team rounding into shape. 'The team
will be sparked by several returning vet

erans, and ihe prospects tor a successful
season, bolh in sports and in all-around
activities, have never looked brighter.

Beta Kappa�Colorado

CHAPTER PHESmENT LE.AVES FOR NAVY

Beta Kappa has suffered a temporary
setback by losing its president. Jack N.
Bell, of Kansas Cily, Missouri. Jack is
now in the Naval Air Force cadets and has
promise of becoming a brilliant, successful
Naval officer. We wish Jack every success

in the Navy and ihank him heartily for his
wonderful leatlership and organization
which did keep Bela Kappa in unity and
persistent aim.
Although we regrel his loss, vve [eel cer

tain our new official. Bud Arnold from
Denver, will carry on the fine traditions of
Delta Tau Delta.

SAGE-STRUCK SEXTET SINGS FOR RUSH

Rush week at Colorado was successful
in ihal we acquired a superb pledge class
and also utilized a new rush syslem. Pledges
from Hawaii 10 California 10 Texas Io Il
linois now wear the square pledge badge
ot Delia Tau Delia,
Enterlainmem was provided by a

strained combo of mixed instruments, plus
a pseudoseX let of sage-struck cowboys,
who uttered renditions of "Remember
Me" and olher Clint, Texas, spcdallies.
The combo has developed into a well-bal
anced Dixieland jazz band.

PLEDGES BREARFASr WFTH SORORTTIES

Beta Kappa has inaugurated a Sunday
morning pledge breakfasl for a!J ot ihe
sorority pledge classes on the Colorado

campus. Only Deli pledges are allowed to

.socialize with the young ladies, although
occasionally an active elbows in when
there aren't enough men lo go around. The
pledges have thoroughly enjoyed Iheir ()-
10-12 breakfasi hour, and manv new ac

quaintances have been established over

those stand-by rations of coffee and dough
nuts. We hope to institute this custom as

a part of our annual pledge program-

NO KICKS ON VENZKE'S KICKING

Lee \'enzke. Dell quarterback from Den
ver, has a perfect conversion record tor the
current Colorado Universily football sea

son. Although a reserve player, Venzkc has
marie every attempt successful for the ex

tra poinLs which add up to ten at presenL
We lake pride in that we have at long last
a man with that educated toe.

CHAHlfR (IHAHTS SPECIFIC COALS

.^fler critically analyzing ihe chapter's
past performance, the members of the Beta

Kappa cabinet have establLihed a set oE

specific goals�a statcmcnl ot aims�which
gives the membership something definite
10 work for, a constant challenge. The new

goals are accepted in addilion 10 ihose al
readv assumed.
The new proposals include such ilems

as an increase in acliviiies per man, a

slrengthening ot our alumni relalions, an

iraprovcmcnl in diversified intramural
sports, an increased chapier spirit in sing
ing antl learning songs, and our highest
objeclive�an earnest effort 10 raise our

scholastic average above ihe .All Men's

.\vcragc. 'We have lesser subsidiary aims,
but ihesc are 100 numerous 10 meniion. For
each topic we have sel do^vn a definite pro
cedure hi accomplishing these goals so ihat
ihev won't tall flat but wifl be consden-
liously backed by ever;" member ot the

chapier.
Last year, Bela Kappa captured the in

lramural avtard ^viih Ihe highest number
of points among the pariicipaling frater
nities. .Mlbough we're extremely proud of
ihis recognition, we conslanlly realize that
in any organizaiion "ihcre's alwavs room

for improvement."

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Upon returning tor the fall semester,

Lehigh Delts found that the Shelter had

undergone a general "face lifting." Durable
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Illinois Tech's first inlramural a-ward of Ihe year went lo Gamroa
Bela Chapier. .Members of Ihe i-iclorious golf leam are: Demke.

HlI^fman, Collins, and Hovfv.

Gamma Tit : ��

, .,�.;� ;
� -..'-od pile which paved

the way far this fall's annual Chicken Fry at Baker.

"Go on: have anotbei!" Social Chairman Dave Horn urges
Pledge \ lELHiG al a Delta Rho "fireside" folio-wing the

li'hilman lUsh week.

Queen candidates in the annual Dell I'ajama Race sponsored by
Bela Pi Chapter, Sorthwestern. After much hemming and haw

ing, the judges chose the \oung lady who is second from the right.

lealhcr lurniiurc and modern, indirect

lighting lamps v\ere installed in the living
room. The card room was also made more

comfortable by the addition of leather
couches ami easv chairs. These improve
menls were the first siep laken to refurnish
ihe emire house�a goal set last vear.

SEVFN NFVV MF.MBFHS

Seven brothers were initiated on Ocio
ber 13, and, following the ceremonies, a

gala celebration look place in honor of the
occasion. The initiates were: Bill Dengler,
Dick Margerison. Pete Sandford. Bill Jemi-
.son. Ed MacConnell. Jack Riddcll, and
Charlie Wagcnseil.

D.ADS INVITFD

The ilav foiloiving iniiiation provided
another major social evem of ihe fall se

mester. .All Dads were invited to atiend the

Geiivsburg-l.ehigh football game and din
ner at ihe Shelter. During the evening,
lathers and Dells joined logelher in a party
held al the house.

ADD SPIRIT ON GRmiRON

Dells .Art Ferris and Jim Handcock have
done much lo spark the varsiiv football
leam lo viclorv�-An as defensive end and

Jim as fullback. From ihe sidelines, Cheer

leader Bob Kradoska and sax-plaving Ed
MacConnell have helped add spirit 10 the
thus far undefeated eleven.

"FIREPLLG" sprints to VICTORY

Bela Lambda opened iis loudi foolball
season bv beating .Alpha Sigma Phi 13 10 o.

The game was sparked by a brdliant louch-
down runback of the kickoff in the second
halt by Vice-1'resident Larrv Edson, The

"Fireplug," as he is known in the house,
gallupefl down the right side of the field
behind fine blocking, then, crossing to the
left stripe, .sprinted the rest of the wav for
the score,

ALL'MNI WELCOME

The Lehigh Dells were verv happy to
receive visits ftom so manv alumni Ihis fall.
Nothing does more to aid the sodal gatii-
erings ihan these visits, so all concerned
hope they continue.

REPRESENTATIVES ENJOY KARNEA

.As a closing nole. Beta Lambda would
like 10 sav how much its rcprcsenlativcs
enjoved ilie Karnea this summer, Rcpie-
sentaiives Earl Harnies, Will Wilbern,
"Chuck" Hiaii. Farl .Margerison. Presi
dent Ed Gillinder. and Chapier .Adviser
Paul l-ran/ were all very much impressed
bv the ceremonies.

Beta Mu�Tujts
MLMBFBS Pl"T HOUSE IN SH.APE

September 11 marked the opening of
the iievi- school year for Beta Mu as the
brolhcis reiurned earlv to gel the house
in shape tor the tall term activities. Be
sides general cleaning and painting done
arouod ihe house and grounds, many of
ihe individual rooms were completed reno

vated. The backvard has been reseeded and
it is hoped that it can be used for the
Homecoming activities later tliis tall.

RUSH week planned

^tanv prep.aralions have been made for
the rush week near al hand. Keen compe
tition is expected from all ihe rival fra
ierniiies on the Hill. Beta Mu plans 10 se

lect a somewhat larger than Usual pledge
cla.ss this vear as ihe impending draft
threatens to thin our ranks. Due lo the
hue work of Broiher ' Duldi" Moullon. a

large number of Jackson College girls have
been selected 10 aid us in enlertaining ihe
rushees.

OELTS HOLD OWN IN 1NTRAMUR.ALS

The Dell louch foolball team ha- been
holding ils own in the intramural league.
Three lies and one defeat have mart^ed
our progress so far, and we expect to
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break inlo ihe win column wiih the next

game. Captain "Tex" Simmons' introduc
tion of Ihe T-formalion in louib football
has been a surprising innovation in this

league.

Bela Pi�Northwestern

FOl'R FROSH CHASE PIGSKIN

It's a Beta Pi year at Northweslern. .And
whai a Stan! Rush week produced for
Beta Pi ili ot ihe best pledges on the
Northwestern campus. Four have already
aoswered the call IO freshman football.
Others are planning lo report on the bas
ketball, tennis, and track teams.

LOUD PAJAMAS PAY OFF

The Delts here got the social calendar
off 10 a good slarl when they sponsored the
annual Dclt Pajaraa Race, one of the big
fall evenls for the whole campus. Four pa-
jama-dad freshmen from each house on

campus competed in relay races down one

of the main streets in Evanslon which had
been roped off for the purpose. After the
race, festivities continued al the Shelter
where awards were presented to ihc win
ning leam and ibe pajama queen, who was

picked Irom ihe freshman conleslants ot
the different sororities.
The most coveled prize of all w'as a kiss

from the pajama queen to the man wear

ing the loudest pajamas. Cider and dough-
nuls were served to the crowd watching
the ceremonies.

TKA DANCES SCHEDULED

Mel Connor and Jim Clanskv. social co-

chairmen, have announced a series ot Sun
day afternoon tea dances with different
sororities on the campus, "The "Delta

Rhythm Boys," the Beta Pi "combo," pro
vides music at these parties. They are also
heard weekly over the Northwestero l.ini-
versity FM station, Mel and Jim are also

making plans for the annual fall formal
which will be held December 2 in the
Ambassador East Hotel in Chicago.
Slated to Iiead the Homecoming house

decoration commiiiee is "Moe" Stevens.

Dells man wheel chairs to be first to play
lllini paraplegic siudent group in softball

and basketball.

Last year the Delt house entry won the
second place trophy. 'I his year Moe hopes
10 place the bouse ou lop in the compeli-
lit)n. Through Ihe efforis of the Mothers'
Club, parenis of the Dells will lie inviied
to an open house ihe evening of home

coming.
THREE WILDCATS AKE BELTS

In the realm of athletics, Bela Pi has
ihree men on varsity foolball. Chuck Pet
ter, Ben Daniel, and Sophomore Guard
Tom McCormmick have been vital factors
in North western's victories to dale. Plan

ning to report for basketball again this

year is Veteran Jake Fendley. Jake's speed
and aggressiveness led the team to many
victories lasl year.
Delt intramural foolball is under the

leadership of Sam Dihona. Beta Pi won

the championship Irophy lasl year, and
Sam is working tor a repeat performance
this fall.

Bela Rho�Stanford
STANFORD WATER POLO HAS SIX DELTS

No fewer than six Delts are performing
tor the Stanford water polo team this tall,
and tour of them are firsl-slringers, Co-

captain Hub Stokely. Bob Frojen, Bob

Wykoff, and Russ Lalelle are regulars, and
Lloyd Dinkclspiel and Jerry Smith are

lop reserves.

THAMER IS STANFORD CENTER

Doug Thamer, towering aio-pound cen

ter, is a solid Dell contribution to the
Stanford football varsity, while Pledges
Jack Bonelli and Tsar Caltee are promis
ing transfers, Steve Mitchell, Bill Barnes,
and Norm deBack are playing junior var
sity ball and looking lo the fulute.

BUTTNER DIRECTS STUDENT ACTIVITY

This year, as always, Delts are well

represented in school offices. Ted Butlner
directs studenl activities as siudeni body
presideni; bis popularity is ever increas

ing. Chuck Denny is .sophomore class
president and a sure bcl lot tulure stu

dent body offices. Jerry Smith is on the
student governing board, and Steve Bar-
nell is a member ot Cardinals, the lop stu

dent activiiies group.

Beta Tau�IVebraska

NEW HOUSEMOTHER IS VALUABLE ASSET

Beta 'Tan Delts reiurned lo the Shelter
ihis fall 10 be greeted by Ihe first house
mother the chapier has had for nearly a

decade. Mrs. Mildred Hall from Omaha
was selected by a group of Beta Tau alums,
after considering many applications, with
Ihe idea in mind thai the chapter needed
a housemolher instead of a "housegrand-
molher." Mother Hall's charm, interest iu
the brothers, and conscientious house man

agement are really assers lo Beta Tau.

"squab" class selected

This year Beta Tau pledged the biggest
and best "Squab" dass il lias had in sev

eral years. A total of twenty-seven men

were pledged during rush week. Among
the new class are two Regents Scholar
ship winners, two NROTC scholarship
holders, one Nalional Elks Scholarship
winner, 13 freshman foolball players. Ihe
president of ihe freshman law class, the
sports editor ot The Daily Nebraskan, five
\alioual Honor Society memhers, and one

hrsl-.siring end of ihc Cornhusker squad.
We were fortunate to have five of ihese
men as legacies. Beta Tau is indebted to
the fine co-operation and assistance re

ceived in its rushing program from its.
alumni and Delts everywhere.

THREE WAGE GRID WARS

Beta Tau is represented on the varsity
foolball squad by Senior Joe McGill, who
is first-string offensive tenter; Junior
George Paynich, defensive end; and Soph
omore Keilh Ficnc, tackle.
The inlramural piciure looks belter than

ever this year for Beta "Tau, In the three

games played so far. we have won by handy
scores�3^-0 over the Beta Sigs, afi-o over

the AGR's, and 20-7 over the Betas. Bowl

ing, basketball, lennis, and free throwing
arc jusl getting under way. Wiih plenty
of good new talent in the way ot basket
ball, Bela Tau should have no trouble

matching the twclve-wins-no-defeal season
lasl year,

SEVEN RULES FOR SCHOLARSHIP

Under the direction of the former schol

arship chairman, Norm Anderson, and the
new chairman, Don Crook, Bela Tau is

gelling olf 10 a good start on raising ils
scholastic average. Everv man has a list of
seven rules posted over his sludy desk that

keep him constantly mindful of his scho
lastic obligations.

RECEIVE DELT BADGE

Sunday, October 2S, five men w"ere ini
tiated into Beta 'Tau. I'hose receiving Iheir
Dell badges were Bob Ficke of David Cily,
Harry Haverly of Omaha, Joe Mctiill ot
Omaha. Gene Olson ot Springview. and
Ray Stover ot Wesl Point.
Tom Beal, ])rcraed, lormerly from "Tu

lane, ant! Dick Harvey, predent, from Iowa
Stale, have transferred to Nebraska and
have affiliated with Bela Tau.

THE TRAVELERS

The Nebraska Delts are becoming well
knovtn as travelers. 'Three carloads from
the Shelter went up 10 Minnesota to sec

the Cornhuskers beat the Golden Gophers
of Mionesola, 32-H6. Four carloads went
to Colorado 10 visit with the Bela Kappa
Chapter during the Colorado-Nebraska
game. Practirallv the whole of Bela Tau
went to annual migiation to the Kansas-
Nebraska game at Lawrence.

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

PLEDGE CLASS HAS RECORD SCHOLARSHIP

After the smoke of battle had cleared
and rush week was officially over, we

found ourselves way up on top in rushing
al Illinois by pledging 17 outstanding men.

This group has the highest high school
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John T. Leack,
rrF.iirfcFrr, Beta

Upsilon Chapter.

and college grade average of anv pledge
class that has enlered the Shelier,

Two of the most proficient high school
athletes in Illinois went Dclt in ihis pledge
dass. Thev are Bob Lenzini, all-'tate

giiaid from' Waukegan. and John Green
leaf. last \ear's sparkling tennis placer in
the winning state doubles combination.
The credit for a job well done certainly

falls 10 our rushing chairman, John Mc-

Mackin, and to his able assistant. John
Dav is.

SCKOLAHSHrP CITIS GREEN LIGHT

Scholarship gets the "green light" this

year al the Shelter as it has never received
il before. John "Rebel" Reilly was chosen

scholarship chairman last vear before
school ended, and he spent a great deal
of his summer vacation perfecting a new

scholaslie pledge training program, which
is expecleil to show real results.
Beta l'psilon uses ihe "post card" meth

od ot fimiing oul the pledges' grades everv

two vieeks. .Any aclive member not achiev

ing a Ihreepoint average for anv given
semesler is suspended from ihe house un-

lU such lime as he doe- make the required
minimum mark. For the pledge who is

having a difficult time, vve have a tutoring
svstem and e.xira studv time.

DELTS MAN IVHFFT. <3LAIRS TO ENGAGE

PABAFLtOHS IN SOFrBALL. BASKETBAIJ.

.Although the emphasis this year is on

scholarship. Beta Upsilon has not relaxed
her grip on the lop position in extracur

ricular acliviiies. \Vc have the coveled
honor ot being ihe firsl fralernily on cam

pus to play the lllini paraplegic student

group in lioth basketball and softball- To
do this, the bovs must get into wheel
chairs and become part-lime paraplegics.
Here is where the fun begins. Once in the
chairs, vou fall prev to the antics ot ex

perienced wheelchair men.

Xaiurallv vou don'l have a chance, but
ihe experience of competing wiih men of
their spirii is somelhing not to be for

got ten.

FOOTBALLERS WEAR D.IRK CI.ASSES

With the advent of several pairs ot dark

glasses and fancv sports shirts, we find thai
three ot the Delts have "gone Hollywood

"

since the L".C,L..A. football game in Cali

fornia. Fullback Bill Tale and Quarterback
Pete Truran and their pint-sized overseer,

"Bronko" Gothard, the team's senior foot
ball manager, made ihe trip and returned
in greal stjie.

Beta Phi�Ohio State

DELT .ALL-CREEK BAU. REPAYS

FRIENDS OF BETA PHI

The Bela Phi Dells repaid all the olher
fraternities and sororilies ou the Ohio
State Universilv campus Saiurdav, Ociober
28, with the Delt .All-Greek Ball, given in
honor of the fraternities and sororities for
the help and friendliness thev accorded us

last vear during our social probation.
The dance, arranged by our fine social

chaimijit. Rav \iaiiin, was one ot the

biggest affairs ever given bv a single fra
ternitv on the Ohio Stale campus. The

partv was held at the Ned House. Colum
bus' mosi fa-shionable holel, and was al

lended hv more than 2.000 friends ot Beta
Phi, Since it was held during ihe Dads'
Week at Ohio State, the dance was at

tended hv the Dad ot Dads ot Ohio Slate.

We of Beta Phi wish to take this oppor
iunitv to thank evervone who was so help
ful to us during the Irving period oi last
vear. The fraternal friendship shown us

then was something none ot us viill ever

forget.
TEAMS .ARE L'NSCOHED UPON

A\'e are off to anolher successful vear in
athletics with both the aclive and pledge
football teams undefeated and unstored

upon at Ihis writing.
Campus activiiies are getting their share

of Delt attention, with Jim khoiles e.xer-

cising his duties as presideni ot the Senior
Class: Dan McKinoev. president of Scarlet
Mask, all-male dramatic sodelv; Jim Mav
on the staff of the Lantern. daOv newspa
per; and one of the new pledges. Dick
Behrend, director of dances tor winier

productions ot StroUers. all-campus dra
matic sodety.

Beta Omega�California
SEEK CHAMPIONSHIP

Once again Beta Omega is pointing to-

vvard the Universitv's inlramural crown.

The chapter's progress up the inlramural
ladder has l>een tremendous. In 194** vie

were 2? out of a field of 51 fraierniiies.
Lasl vear we had advanced 10 seventh

place. "Fhis vear we are going all oul for
the top position.
Foolball is the major intramural sport

during the fall semester. Beia Omega, wiih
Coach Rock Nelson, has seven returning
men. .As of this vtriting. Ihe chapier has
won all of its games. With a liiile luck,
we can go all the wav 10 the champion
ship.

DELTS SHINE IS CAMPUS SPORTS

Beta Omega has men representing the

chapter in almost everv sport that the Uni
versitv offers. There are no less than six
Delts out tor foolball al Cal. John Daw
son. Tom \\arren, Joe O'Brien. Leighton
Hahn, Don Mitchell, and Jack Herring
all are helping California football teams

add more victories 10 its alreadv Itmg
siring of wins,
Don Stow is our represents five on the

basketball team. Kent StainCeld is Cal's

leading broadjumper and has anolher vear
ot varsiiv compeiition. Beta Omega has
two men on the varsiiv baseball team. Dave
.Anderson has already been snatched up bv
a pro baseball club, and Don Dodson. an

all-league second baseman, sdll has a vear

of eligibilin.
Beta Omega is well represented in the

minor sports also. Bob Elder is an out

standing rugby plaver who is going after
his second letter. Frank Packard is one of
ihe nalion's leading rifiemen. Frank is after
his fourth letier. 'Two-year letterman, Stu
McDonald, represents the house in vollev
ball. .All ot these athletes hope to bring
nevv laurels to boih California and Beta

Omega.
Under the leadership ot Don Slow, the

fall rushing program saw one hundred
and twentv-five rushees visit ihc chapter
house. Ten of the top rushees are now new-

Beta Omega pledges.
The lOCjih initiation vias held on No

vember 3. The seven neophvtes who re

ceived ihe mvsieries are John Bixbv, Dan

Il hen Singer James Melton, Georgia, '^i. appeared in Columbus recently, Ohio Stale

Dells dropped backstage lo extend a fraternal greeting. Left lo right: Chapier .i.dviser
John Winter, Treasurer Don H.avpt. Melton. President Tom Kerester. and

Tommy Johnson.
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Beta Omega Fall Pledge Class, io$o.

Chapman, Dave Cruickshank, Jim DeWitt.
Don Galloway, Norm Card, and Bill Hal-
ford.

SOCIAL SEASON SET

Football season always brings with it
an exiensive sorial prograni. Bela Omega
will have members ot Delta lota and Beia
Rho as guests at the house when U.C.L.A.
and Stanford play at Cal. On his list of
social functions. Chairman George Fish
has made ihe arrangements tor Ihe tradi
tional post -Stan ford -Cal -game dinner and
tlancing pariy on November 25. Another
pariv that is always a gieal success is one

of our exchanges with a Cal sorority. Mak
ing use oi our new "project," vihich is a

large concrete patio under Ihe oak trees
with a modernistic brick fireplace and
barbecue pit, wc have a barbecued dinner.
This is followed bv enterlainmem and

dandng in ihc chapter house.

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

The year 1930 will be a golden year for
the Illinois Tech Delts. The celebration
ot our fiflielh year 011 campus, logether
with the enthusiasm needed to make this
year the ".greatest ever," have already
launched Gamma Beta into a whirl of suc
cess.

rush week STARTS BUSY YEAR

Upon counting si bright, new person
alities sporting Delt pledge pins and pur
ple and gold beanies around campus, we
have every reason 10 be proud of a suc

cessful rushing program netting all real
Dell material. Both Ihe high light and
climax of rush week was the appro
priately named "Gold Rush" party,
planned around ihc tin piano and gam
bling house color ot the Old Wesl. Swing
ing doors, gambling concessions raking in

"thirty grand," and the "Silver Dollar
Cafe," spotlighted Fraternity Row Open
House.

FALL SOCIAL SEASON PLANNED

Still flushed with the success of the rush

party, Ihe social committee has launched

plans for a Hallovieen party to be held
on the bewitching night of Ociober a8.
The pledges, fired with the idea that one

good party demands a betler, are busilv

planning their annual Pletlge Formal to

be held al the Shelter on November 18.

WIN IN INILRFRAIERMIV COMPETITION

In the first interfraternily competiiion
ot the year, the Dells won their hist in

what is expecled to be a sutcessiou of

{h;un])ionvhips. 'I he all pledge leam of
1 Oil! Collins. Don Demkc, Gail Hovey, and
\ji Huilman sloshed iheir wav ihrough
several inches of rain and swampy turf
lo win by a ct>mtoilablc nine strokes.

CKAITEK DIGS IN HIR SCHOLARSHIP

First and foremost in the minds of

every meniber of Gamma Bela Ihis year
will be Ihe Dell scholarship goal set al

the Karnea, New scholarship rules and
more rigid enioiiement of study condi
tions, logether with each individual's de-

lermiualion, promise greal scholastic im

provement 10 add 10 our goal in the
Golilen Year of Gamma Beta,

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

To open rush week at Dartmouth,
Gamma Gamma enlerlained candidales by
singing 10 them the fooiball medley ar

rangement wiiich won second place in last

year's fralernily hum compeiition. Fol

lowing the songs, fraiernity awards viere

bestowed 10 lasl year's viinners. The alh
letic championship plus a second place
tor all-round compeiiiion were our chap
iers bouly tor Ihe evening.

CREW SHOVre PICTURES

Cocaptains .Andrew Timmerman and
Peter Krehbiel and Stroke Bill Ford refer
often and enthusiastically lo their tour ot
the continent last summer. The crew par
licipated in Ihe "Thames Regatta on the

Henley in England. Iheti vacationed on

Ihe coniinent en masse for five weeks. Re
cenilv, Gamma Gamma's crewmen showed
colored slides of Ihe Swiss Alps. Ilaly. and
England and goi warm praise from the
brolhers tor their photographic technique
as well as interest ot the subjeci matter.

THANKS TO DELTA CHAPTER

When the Dartmouth foolball leam

played Michigan lor the first lime this
year, [en of our brothers trekked out to

.Ann Arbor tor the game. They were

warmly received by Delta Chapier al ibe

University of Michigan and returned over

whelmed by Iheir generous hospitality.
Tiiree ot our brolhers who flew out lo
ihc game were detained an adiliiional four
tlavs because of a very fortunate combina
tion of meteorological factors. Delta Chap
ter, genllemen 10 the end, patiently ex

tended their hospitality well into the week
following the game. Finally our boys
hcdgehopped back, fearing they'd be

tempted to slay permanendy if ihcy de
layed Ihcir departure anolhcr day.

Gamma Delta�West Virginia
The school year 1950-51 promises to be

a big one for the men ot Gamma Delia.
.An all-out rush week gave us the largest
pledge class in three years. Twenty-four
men have joined the ranks al the Delta
Shelter.

FOREIGN STUDENT WELCOMED

We are honored this year by having Ole
Fabricius Ktistensen, a foreign exchange
student, living wiih us. Ole has trans-

fetred 10 W. V, U, from Copenhagen, Den
mark, undtt the sponsorship of the Coun
cil of Fraternity Presidents. Gamma Delia
volunteered lo furnish his room and board
ftir the one year term he is to lie with us.

He vias born in Copenhagen in 1930
and has lived there for the past 18 years.
including the period of German occupa
tion. He is registered in the Universily
as a s]itcial student in die school of pre-
ineilicine. I'pon returning to Denmark, he

hopes 10 complete his medical iraining
in ihe required number of years.
Learning ihe American customs and

slang offered a liiile difficulty to Ole at

first, but being a masier of four lan

guages already, he spoke like a native
American before long. We as a chapter
are proud to have him as our guest, and
we hope that his slay wiih us will be an

enjoyable one.

Ole F.vbricius Kristensen. foreigu <.:�.-

change siudent from Copenhagen, Den

mark, living al the Gamma Delta Shelter.

VARSITY FOOTBALL ATHLETES

Varsity foolball daims three lop athletes
Irom the Shelter lliis year. William Bry
ant, fullback, Robert Kclllcwell, end, and

James Cornwell, halfback, have all dis

played their ability 10 the football fans.
Ketdewell was injured early in Ilie season

and has been unable 10 compete, but his

leammates. Bryant and Coinw"ell, have

given lire tans some exciting moments

with their daring runs and gains in vard-

age againsl the opposition. All three prom
ise to make names for ihemselves in var

sity foolball.

SEEKS SCHOLARSHIP CUP

High scholarship has been sel as our

main goal for this year. We hope 10 have
our name engraved on the imertralcrnily
scholarship cup for the third time and
we arc improving our study habits and
conditions 10 aid in the accomplishment
of this.
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Gamma Zeta� tt esleyan
Somethings in the air at Weslevan�

perhaps it's merelv the invigorating bile oi
cold viealher, but vie think that whatever
it is will bring a fine vear tor Gamma
Zeta antl Delta lau Delia. .Alreadv, our
rushing program, under ihe able leader
ship of Brother Fred Irwin, has added to

the Shelter a new crop of future Dells�
in our opinion, one of the finesl delega
tions "we've had in main a vear.

ELECTED EDITOR OF P.APER

We found manv Delts entering ami pros
pering in neiv fields ot College activiiies.
Broiher Jack Bussing was recenilv elected
editor of the .irgiis. ihe campus paper,
whUe Brother Skill ings leaped up from
sports editor 10 associate ediior. Our old
faithfuls, Ralph "Nippv

"

Jones and "Gig'
Gaviglio are holding up ilreir ends of tlie
Wes varsitv soccer leam for their third
year, and Pledge Carier Hearn appears to

be following in their shoes on the fresh
man cross-country leam.

ilE-ABS CAMPUS MORES COMMITfEE

I^esident Henrv McDonald, recendv
elecled head of the Campu* Social Mores
Committee, has manv pians tor this vear's
Dell activiiies- Improvement of scholar

ship, as emphasised at ihe Karnea, vvili

again plav a big part in Gamma Zeta's pro
gram, with compulsorv studv halls for

pledges with low grades, and tutoring by
(qualified brolhers tor those who need help.

Gamma Eta�George
Washington

FARr-riMK POLITiaANS

Politics�campus and national�is ihe

major theme this tall at Gamma Eta Chap
ter on the campus ot George Washington
L'niversiiv in Washinglon, D. C.

Campaigns in L". S. Senaie and Congres
sional races cut sharpiv inlo the ranks of
Deits at G. W". U. as members look lime
out from school vvork to go home and
beat the hushes tor their bosses. .A lolal of
six members are novc employed ])art lime
bv Senators and Congressmen, George
Dowd is out in Bellingham, Washington,
campaigning for Congressman Hcnrv Jack
son and is himself running lor precincl
committeeman. Bill Barlovi- is campaign
ing in and around Senaeaville, Ohio, for
Congrewman Robert Secrisl: Xorvill Jones
is rounding up votes ft)r .Senator W. J. Ful-
brighl of .Arkansas: Paul McXuln is deep
in the hot Illinois campaign of Senator
Scott Lucas: Jim Oglctree is down in Geor

gia, Ihough his Congressman. Siephen
Pace, is noi seeking re-eleclion. Frank
BowTOn relumed to school after six weeks
of "politicing" in ^Vvomiug. during which
time he was named Slate Democratic Vice-
Chairman. Frank works for Senator Lesier
C. Hum of Wvoming.
On campus, the Delts are preparing to

fight 10 retain several imporiant studenl
offices. Last vear Gamma Eta boasted

among its members Siudent Bodv Presi
dent Charles Crichton and Sophomore
Class Prexy ^Va^ter CoitrcIL

DELTS LEAD LN CA.MPUS ACTll IITIS

Outside the realm of politics, the Dells
are still maintaining a high standard of

leadership in inlramural and extracurric
ular activiiies. Charles Vuill has lieen
named president ot the I'niveisitv Liter
arv Club, suct^eding Delt Paul Sifton. who
is novi Ireasurer of the French {!lub.
The chapter succeeiled in pladng two

members on the Universitv dieer-leatling
leam. George Rawnslev an^l Jack Robin-
.son. with George getting ihe position of

capiain of the team.

CHAPTER DOMIN VTES SWTMMINC TE-^M

Delt domination ot the Universitv swim

ming le.am continues, with Frank Burford

gelling the nod as capiain of the tankmen:
Charles Vuill and Rov Schlemmer are

other Delts on ihe varsitv. Charles Vuill
rounds out his athlelic and literarv activi
ties as a member of the L'niversiiv virest-

ling stjuad, while sviimming Captain
Frank Burford also serves as presideni of
the L'niversiiv chess cliib-

ELECTED TO HIGH OFFICE

Latest honor to come to the chapter is
the election ot two Delti lo high office in
Delia Phi Epsilon. foreign service fra
iernilv in Washinglon. Charles Saxe. a

iranster from .Albion, vcas elected presi
dent, and John Foil; was elecled vice-

president of the group.

CHAPTER .ACnviTTES BOOM

Turning from individual to chapier ac

liviiies. Gamma Eta has formetl plans to

organize a chapier glee dub with the ob

jeclive ot wimung the 1951 IFC sing. The
chapier look pan in 1950 Homecoming
activiiies with an enlrv in the football

parade. .An extensive redecorating of the
Shelter was successfullv accomplished jusl
prior to fall rushing and an outstanding
rush program was carried ihrough under
the direction ot Rush Chairman David

Harrington.
VlSmVO DELTS ENTFRTAINEI)

.A general invitation published in last
winler's Rainbow, inviting all Dells in
.America to visit the chapter during Ihe
summer, brought tremendous response last
summer. Chapter ladlities were swamped
as Delts from Maine lo California. Florida
10 Washington slate, converged on ihe
nation's capiial. Gamma Eta, forced into
ihe housing business, purchased a dozen

folding cols lo handle the overflow and
sulistrilied to a towel and linen service
for guests and members. A niimlier of suc-
ces.sful parlies were held during ihe vaca

tion for the guesLs ami manv guided tours

of Washington were arranged bv the in
dividual memliers ot Gamma Eia. Some of
ihe visitors were guests at a verv success

ful Gamma Ela-liella Sigma picnic.
TVVE.NrV STATES REPRESENTED

Gamma Ela Chapter ai George Wash

ington Universilv lavs claim lo the dis
tinction of being ihe '.All -.American" chap
ier of Delta Tau Delia.
Members of the chapier ibis tall hailed

from 30 slates and Ihe District of Colum
bia, a silualion whidi the G. W. I". Delts
assert is the onlv one ot its kind in the
entire Fraternitv,
The 25 members are natives of Massa-

chusetLs. Missouri, California, the Dislrin
of Columbia, New Voik. Montana. Wvo

ming. Washington. .Arkansas. Ohio, Mars-
hiiid. Michigan. Illinois, Pennsihania,
Tennessee, Texas. New Jersey, Minnesota,
Oklahoma, lotva, and Georgia,

Gam run Thptn�Bilker

PU.DCK IS FRISH-M.VN TRELVsLTlER

The Dells al Baker got off to a good
stari wiih ifi fine pledges. One of liiem.
Cecil Miller, is novv' Ireasurer of the
Freshman Class.
The house has seen manv changes dur

ing summer months. "Fhe downstairs vvas

repainted, and the chapier is the proud
owner of a new television sel.

HOST TO CAMNtA T.AU CH.AFTEK

Our tall sodal season slarled with the
traditional Chicken Frv. held on October
-21. We were hosi to our chapter at the
L'niversiiv ot Kansas and manv ol our

alumni. The main fire was one of the

highest iu our historv.
\\"e are hoping to plav host to President

Mariin R. Dickinson sometime in the
future.

Gamma Iota�Texas

SCORE IN ELUSIONS

The Delts at the Lniversiiv ot Texas,
long recognized tor their manv ouisland

ing leaders on the campus, started the
1950-1951 collegiate vear with a bang when
Pledge Jim Fuller vtas chosen from a field
of 50 10 be one ot the six cheerleaders vvho

Noaviti Jones. Gammo Eta. with Miss
Irkansas iMiss M.aby Jenninis). He -was

her official escort during her three-day
i-isil lo New York prior lo the Atlantic
Cil\ Miss .imerica contest where she

placed fourth. Nice -work, eh?
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will direct Lniversity rooicis ihroughoul
the coming year.
Delt represenla lion in Phi Eta Sigma is

well in evitlence this year, ,Ts ISroilier Bill
Penn heads the "1 exas chapter of this na

tional scholastic honorary for lieshman
men, and Brother Joe Fisher is historian.
Penn, as president, directed the Texas

chapier in ils roll as hosi to the national
convention uf Phi Eta Sigma held at

Austin October 27.
The most recent Delt coup was the elec

tion of Leo Donovan lo llie siudenl as

sembly as representative of the College
ot Aris and Sciences. Donovan drew more

votes than any ot the other represcn tati ves -

elect in ihis widely sought position.

DFLT PIOSKIN PROWESS

It's 'mural football time again, and as

wc pass the midway point in the tralcr-
niiv division title race, we find not one,

but two Delt football teams on lop. Both
the Delt ".A

"

and "B" teams are unde
feated and leading ibeir respective leagues.
W'hile employing a two-platoon system

this year, the Dell ".A' team under its
head mentor, J. Lawion Stone, has devel
oped inlo a well-balanced ball club. The
offensive leam, buill around the depend
able passing arm of Jack Klall, has piled
up a tolal of 1)9 points in three games.
The defensive team has hdd opponents to

only eight p<iinLs-
The "B" team, not 10 be outdone, has

an unscored-upon record ot wiiicb to boast.
Coached hy Tony McGee. the Delt "B"
team has ground oul 25 points, and its
defense has completely throttled oppo
nents.

DELT SCHOLASTIC ACHIEVEMENT

"We're going to be on scholaslie proba-
liOii it we don'l start making better
grades," or so went the sad story ol Sam
Croom, chairman of Ihe scholarship com

mittee last spring. But lo aod behold,
when the final grades iverc all averaged.
the Gamma lola Chapter ot Delta Tau
Delta ranked second among all fraterni
ties at the Universily ot Texas.
But Gamma Iota Chapter, not content

to rest upon its laurels, has launched an

olher lull-scale scholarship improvement
campaign under the direction ol Commit
tee Chairman Joe Fisher. The oudined

program includes pledge study halls and
big brother conferences wiih the profs of
ihc pledges.

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

LAWYERS NAMU) IO tlOAHO OF EDITORS

Several Missouri Ddls have been taken
into honorary societies this fall. Bill An
derson and Monty Wilsoo have been se

lected to the board of editors of the Mis
souri Law Review by reason of maintain

ing a si:holaslic slanding in the lop 10 per
cent of their class. .Anderson has been ini
tiated inlo Phi Alpha Delta, law honor
ary, and Brother Wilson is a member of
Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity.
Broiher Frank Tiittle is a member ot

Alpha Delia Sigma, advertising fraternity,
and has recently been initialed inlo Kappa
Tau Alpha, national scholastic honorary

for journalism students. Frank is business

manager of Ihe Missouri yearbook, Savitar.

SCHOLARSHIP RISES STEADILV

Couiinuing a sleady dimb. ihe Dells
rose 10 lillh among 27 fraletnities in schol

arship last year, with the house average
lar above Ibe All Men's Average. This was

accomplished in pan through a program
ot slritl quiel hours and rei|uiied study
hall for all pledges and for deficient ac

tive members. A pledge who has deficient

gratlc-s at mid-semester is required io at-

teod Sludy hall on Sunday as well as on

the regular four nights a week.

VOTE IN UGLIEST MAN CONTEST

Dave Buffington has been insirumenial
in organizing a campus "ugliest man"
contest being sponsored by Alpha Phi

Omega, service fraterniiy. The idea might
be picked up and used by some of ihe
other Dell chapiers vvho desire lo sponsor
a charitable aclivily. Here's the idea: each

organization will sponsor its "ugliest man."
Voting is unlimited, bui votes cost one

penny each. Proceeds will go 10 the World
Studenl Service Fund. Parades and bally
hoo turn Ihe contest into a great publicity
stunt for your popular man, and proceeds
support a worth-while charity.

FRATERNrriES SPONSOR D-p'S

The Intel fraiernity Council is sponsor
ing four D-P siudents from Germany and
Czechoslovakia. Each fraternity will board
one man for live weeks, after which time
he will be the guest ot another house.

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

When Gamma Lambda Delts returned
10 school lasi fall. Ihey found thai S35.000
had been spent redecorating ihe Shelier.
The living room and library both bad new

furniture and rugs, Boih rooms also had
indirect lighting. The kitchen was remod
eled and a new stove, sink, and dishwasher
were inslalled. In ihe dining room, the
tables were all new and the chairs had
been rcfinished. The redecorating extended
all ihe way 10 the heating unit, as a gas
healer replaced the coal furnace.

EARN MANV HONORS

Ben Sheaffer is the most recent Delt 10

be pledged to the Gimlet Club, the Purdue

honorary for senior fraternity men. Ben
did an outstanding job on lasl year'.s track
team, running in the half-mile and padng
the mile relay leam to a great season. Ben
Ls also an honor student in mechanical

engineering.
Two Olher broihers, Jack Dubs and Jack

Donahue, were pledged by the Catalyst
Club, This honorary for chemical engineers
is unusual in that it funclions almost com

plelely tor social pmposes. Dubs is presi
deni ol Gamma Lambda Cbapler, a mem

ber of Ihe Gimlet Club, and associale

sporis editor tor ihe school paper. Donahue
is a member ot Ihe Purdue Glee Club and

spenl the summer louring Europe with
this group.

Gamma !Su�Maine

After a summer of work and play, we
find the Gamma Nu house al Maine in
full swing wiih jusl 20 members and 20

pledges. During the summer, the kitchen,
dining room, and pantry were painted
gray and white, and Ray. the chef, is bacL

again pulling out some tempting, delidous
dishes.

NEWS rrEMS FOR THE YEAR

This year, plans have been made 10

have bulfet suppers on Saturday evenings
afler foolball games.
We were happy 10 hear that our lasl

year's president. A! Harrington, was ini
iialed into Phi Kappa Phi lasl May.
The house has been notified thai il is

fifth in scholastic standing out of the 17
fraierniiies on campus.
Slowly, the game room is beginning 10

look like an art gallery with autographed
pictures of famous Delts hanging on the
wall.
Our old faithful Delta Queen, Mother

Cowan, is back again with her Siudebaker
convertible.
Wc are looking forward to Homecoming

Week End when Maine will play Colby
College. We hope to see many old Dells
and friends this year as we have in pre
vious years.

Gamma Xi�Cincinnali

The Cincinnali Dells started the school

year with a rushing program which will

provide the chapier with 30 prospective
members. The chapter ihanks the local
alumni who. by their interest and co-op
eration, helped provide a number ot ex

cellent rush functions.

OPENS SEASON WITH NEW OFFICFJIS

Last summer. Gamma Xi lost two out-

staniling men: Jim Brownell. president,
w"ho is allending M.I.T., and Jim Micheau.
vice-president, serving in the U. S. Navy
at San Diego. California. Their posiiions
are now filled bv Ed Linesch. president.
and Rudy Koch, vice-president. We are

looking lorward 10 a banner year with
our new officers.

SHINE IN INULAMURALS

The Delts are undctealed in intramural
football. Lasl year Gamma Xi finished
fourth in the imramural running.
Actives, pledges, and alumni and iheir

dates traveled to Lexington, Kentucky, tor
the annual U. C.-Kentucky football game.
As in the pasl, everyone had an enjoyable
lime.

PROMINENT IN l^AMPUS ACnVITUS

Prominenl posts in campus activities
claimed by Delts include the presideni and
secrelary of the honorary fraiernity. Ulex,
Brothers Lloyd Pitman and Dan Sesla-
kaiickas, respectively, and tour other mem
bers. Brothers Don L'phoff, Nick Shun
dich, Dick Childs, and Pledge Brother

Jack Tracy. Brother Seslakauckas is also

president ot Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary
fraiernity. Broiher Charles Eckert is busi
ness manager of the student directory.
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Brother Nick Shundich and Pledge
Brolhers Jack Tracv , .Andv .Malio, and Bdl
McDonald are first-string members of the
varsiiv football team.

Camma Omicron�Syracuse

belt ]\ck lehm.vn is siudent of first

(xilleke iv studio

Deep in ihe heart of SvTacuse Univer
silv, in Ihe basement of ihe Main Librarv.
in tact, one ot ihe mosi unusual programs
of professional educalion is now in opera-
lion: a graduaie course in television of
fered in the first college-owned and col

lege-operated T\" studios in the nation.
.A carcfullv-selecied group of 20 sludenis

is now al work in the program vthich in-
dudes academic and on-lhejob training
and leads to a Master of Science degree
in radio ami television. .Among such a se
lect group one naturallv exfiecis 10 find a

Delt, and Jack l.ehman. Gamma Omicron,
"51. is one of the siudenls pattidpjiing
in Syracuse's rideo course-

Now in bis final undergraduate semes

ter. Jack will enter ihe Universilv 's Grad
uaie School in Februarv to start full lime
work for his master s degree in ielevision.
.At present he is taking a graduaie TV
course "on loan" from the undergraduale
audio-visual educalion department,
.An around- ihe-calendar i-ork period of

12 months is required tor the masters de
gree, .About half of the academic work is
directly concerned with television, while
the remainder is devoted to related fields
�drama, journalism, art. and photography.
.At the same lime, the student receives a

years experience in commercial television
work, handling such phases as writing,
camera work, lighting, shading, and other

aspects of professional video.
Lehman entered the Universitv's T\'

setup immediately after it was begun last

spring. .At that time, a group of under
graduates V4'is used 10 construct sf^nerv.

arrange sets, operate lighling effects and
do camera work. Now. with an all-grad
uate student crew, the work embraces all

phases of lelecasling operation.
-A typical studio show, for example, will

find one studenl in general charge of all
floor operations. Three siudenls vtill man
the video cameras and four olher studenis
will work in the conlrol boolh checking
such technical effects as sound, image
shadings, and reception. The rest of the
crew busies ilselt taking care ot lights,
microphones, and set arrangemem.s. Even
tually the sludenis will operate slide and
motion piciure projectors and prepare
scripts for iheir own shows.
Lehman averages aboul ten hours a

vveek on commerdal shows with about two
hours of actual air time and devotes ihe
rest Io experimental and rehearsal work.
He also doubles as the Television Center's

publicitv photographer.
Jack traces his interest in matters photo

graphic to a dav in 193S when his faiher

presented him with some developing equip-
ment to pass avcav the hours while recover

ing from a siege of pneumonia. That
started things, and Jack has been a shut

ter-bug fiend ever since. Onlv lalelv hat
television succeeded in making anv serious

inroads on his interest in photography.

j.Ai.K Lehman mans one uj ilie Tj' cam

eras al Syracuse Unii'ersil-\'s Radio-
Television Cenler.

Photographs etiitor of all three of bis
high school's publications in his senior
vear. Jack entered Ibe .Amu afler grad
uation in ic^5. serving as a regimental
photographer during the earlv davs ot die
Italian occupation. He completed his
.Armv service in March. 1947. and entered

Syracuse the tollowing Sepiember.
Freshman Lehman prompllv became em

broiled in camera activities, and bv ihe end
ot his first vear was named pholo edilor
ot the .S\ rac i/.s<in . campus humor maga
zine. In his junior vear, he also look over

the photo editorship of the Onondagan,
Lniversiiv vearbook. Within the Shelter

Jack has directed Gamma Omicron pub
licitv and publications for the pasl two

years.
What happens after Svracuse? It's a

prettv sure bet Jack would like to follow
in the tooLsteps <if the ten former Sv-ra-
cusans alreadv at viork on T\" network
shovis originating from Nevi York Citv.
.Among Ihis group of Sviacuse graduates.
inddenlallv, is Woodv Benoii. first presi
dent of the reactivated Gamma Omicron

Chapter, Woodv is now associated viiih

Voung and Rubitam advertising agencv,
working with iheir television accounts.

.According 10 reports received from Nevv
York, where professional ielevision men

have expressed great interest in SvTacuse's
T\' training program, the sludenis from
Pietv Hill arc handling evervihing from

engineering to directing, wTiting, design
ing, and supervising set consiruclion, as

well as acling. singing, and riding herd
on television budgets.
To Jack Lehman, who looks forvcard to

ielevision wiih hope and saiisfaclion, the

reporls look good, "There's lols of room,"
he savs. "'there's lois of room."

Gamma Pt�Iowa Slale

Thirlv-Eour actives and four hold-over

pledges reiurned 10 school this tail 10 help
redecotaie ihe Shelter and greet 19 new

pledges. Our living room is filled wiih
new leaiher furniture. From siem tti siern

the Shelier has been cleaned and mosi of
the rooms have been painled.

DELT FETED AS "ATHLFTF OF THF WEEK"

.Along the decorating line, the Delts
this vear ivent all out in their Homecom

ing decoration. Out in Ihe front sard can

he seen a 25-fool giant football player
-lamping his right tool on a Jayhawk egg.
"the Cvclones ot Iowa Slate took on the

Javhawks ot the Universitv ot Kansas with
Dell Pledge Bill Bvrus plaving a bang-up
game both on offense and delcnse. So far
this vear. Bill has iwire been placed on

the honor roil for ihe .Athlete oi the Week.
last spring Bill was elecled ouislanding
lieshman football player of the vear. Bill
�CCS dulv at offensive right guard and
ilefensive left tackle.

Twcniy actives and pledges headed for
Kvansion. Illinois, for the N'orthwestern

migralion. The men were guesLS of Beta
Pi Chapier over the vceck end.

PARTICTP.ATE IN CA%fPUS ACFUTTIES

Several Gamma Pi Dclis are active oa

the campus this fall, WavTie Burger is

photo ediior for ihe college yearbook, the
Bomb, while Dick Wicklund and Tom
Paul are both pholographers on Wayne's
staff, Ed LaBergc is out again for ihe swim

ming leam, while Bob Brenton has turned
his talents 10 fall track. Peie .Sleeks is presi
dent ot the Pep Council and head dieer-
leader. while Bob Weihane is Interfrater

nily Council representative lo the Pep
Council.

Gamma Tan�Kansas

On -September S we started rush week
with our annual train date in Kansas Ciiy
tor some of our prospective pledges. Martin
Dickinson, newiv elected Presideni of Del-
la Tau Delta and an alumnus ot Gamma
Tan, gave a talk. When rush week was

over. iS highlv selecled men became our

new pledge class.

CHAMPIONS ON THE GRTOIBON

1 he opening of ihe inlramural season is

approaching and our ihree foolball squads
are looking like champions. With the an

nual pledge-sponsored paddle party in

sighi and ihe other acliviiies, this is be

ginning 10 look like anolher great year for
Gamma Tau.

Gamma L psilon�Miami

CLAXDmATE FOR KINC,

The Dells at Miami will be ablv repre
sented for the honor of having Homectm-
ing King bv Ken .Allerman, Ken, a senior
and physical education major, has the li-
lal statistics plies phi Epsilon Kappa,
phvsical education honorarv rice-presidcn-
rv. along with being chairman ot athletics
tor the Fraternitv. In keeping wiih a prece
dent ihat was set up in 19(5. a Dell Home-

ct)raing King has reigned even oiher vear;
however, ihat .500 average could come up
this year.

IIEI.TS M1C.R.ATE TO B. C.

Not manv Dells were left around the
Shelter Sepiember .^o, when Miami visiied.
Bowiing Green. The Miamians came out
on the long end of a lopsided football
score: however, festivities al the Delta Tau
Chapier at B. G. were much more reciprci-
cal. Gamma Upsilon was welcomed and
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Model fot new Shelter at Kansas Stale.

enlerlained with a buffel supper, picnic,
dandng, and facilities tor the entire week

end.

CHAPTER PREPARES HUSH PROGRAM

Jim Hackman, '5a, was recendy elected
rush chairman for the coming year. Jim.
the mosi ouislanding pledge of his class a

year ago. will fill the competent shoes of

retiring Brt>iher Jack Milligan, '51. The
rushing program will not formally gel un
der way unlil second semester; however, 10

develop Ihe capacities to keep the chapier
at its present slanding in man power is a

full-time, annual job.

STREET DANCE HELO

In keeping with ihe Dell policy lo pro-
mole betler campus relalions, the chap
ter, assisted by Delta Delia Delia Sorority,
sponsored a slreel dance tor the entire Uni

versily. The receipts from the affair were

donated to the Student Union Fund.

Gamma Chi�Kansas Slale

Gamma Chi slarled the tall of '50 with a

pledge class ot 26. Mosi of the boys are

from Kansas and Missouri, but iwo come

from "deep in the bean of Texas," and one

from Oklahoma,

EIGHT NEW DELTS

Eight men were recentiv initialed. They
are: Donald Lloyd Palton, Donald Dale

Srhaper, Wdliam Martin Ross, Jr., Roger
Paul Skinner, James Floy^l Lowtler, Rob
ert Neil Parker, Dennis Leiand Evans, and
Jack Howard Galbraith.

NEW SHELTER PLANNED

A pressing mailer ot great importance
10 ihe future of Gamma Chi is the build
ing of a new chapier house. We have the

pians and a model (see picture) aod hope
10 hold a housewarming next Sepiember.

STAR IN SPORTS

Dick Johnson has brought honor to

Gamma Chi as a siellar varsiiv football end
and Wendall Parks is doing the same wiih
his wrestling. Watch "Hool" Gibson in
baskelbail. A lot of teams are going to

regret having faced him this year.

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

Gamma Psi Chapier has many note

worthy ihings aboul which to boast, such
as ihc new room added to the "Shelter";
the new dance terrace in our back yard.
built entirelv by Delt labor; and a success

ful rush season highlighted bv parties ac

claimed by one and all as the besl on the

campus.

parents' club organized

We feel that we have one thing, how'-
evcr, thai outshines all others, and which
llie whole Delt world should know aboul.
That is an aclive parents' club!
On the afternoon of February 25, 1949,

nine Dell molhers, at the hitlding ot Mrs.
Charles I'earson, gathered at ihe Shelter
for the purpose of organizing a Mothers'
Club to assist the chapter in any way pos
sible ami to give the house that mother's
lotidi Ihal makes it trulv a home.
Those presenl al Ihe first meeling were

Mesdames Charles Pearson, Nellie R, Bell.
G. M. Hallman, ]. O. Johns, H, A. Usher,
R. M. McDuffie, C. M. Morris. T, C. Hugu
ley, and R. A. Hefner and our beloved
housemolher, Mrs. J. E. Wilson.
A constitution was drawn up at the first

meeling and meetings were scheduled for
once a month.
Al Ihe second meeting ot ihe dub. the

talhers were inviied, and because of the
great inlerest Ihey showed, the club was

changed 10 the Parents' Club,
In Ihe short interval of lime ihat has

elaped, the club has grown lo more than
fiS active members with many more on the

mailing lisi as out-of-town members.
Il would be impossible to enumerate all

I he vvonderful ihings ihe Parents' Club has
done, bui a lew of ihe ouislanding con-

trdiulions cannot be omitted.
Soon afler its toundiog the Parenis' Club

began redecorating ihe main floor ot the
Shcilcr, and a once drab living room was

converted into a well- furnished room that
is in ihe besl of tasie.
Lasl Chrisimas, members of the Parenis'

Club helped the chapier find a deserving
family for whom to give a party and they
prescnled the housemother with a fine gift
al ibal parly. Later on in the winier, ihey
^aw the need for drapes in our dining room,
and a couple ot the mothers got logelher
and look care of that little detail.
It would be hard 10 meniion anv major

function ot the chapier in which the Par
ents' Club hasn'l had a hand. The under

graduates at Georgia Tech all salute their
Parents' Club and only hope that thev
can live up 10 ihe expectations their par
ents have of them.
.After all, it's a pretty wonderful feeling

to know Ihal someone is taking an inlerest
in you.

Delia Alpha�Oklahoma

Delta Alpha is ready for anoiiier success
ful year. After returning from an excelleni
Karnea, the chapter plunged headlong inlo
rush. The fraternal shot-in- 1he-arm that
the men received at Columbus was evident
vi-ben the smoke of rush had cleared away.
Twenty -one fine-looking fulure Delts were

wearing the puqjle, while, and gold rib
bons.

TEAM EMTERS PLAY-OFFS

Touch football kept many ot the men

busy during the fall. Our devastating pass
ing attack, spearheaded by Jerry Simmons
and Leon Sandd, kept opposing teams in
morlal fear. .Al this writing, the team is
headed lor a berth in ihe play-offs, with
all eyes on a possible championship trophy.

TEX,\S AND OKLAHOMA JOIN HANDS

Delt spirit and brotberhotMl reigned .su

preme al Dallas, Texas, the week end ot
Oclobcr 14.. Gamma loia. Delta Chi, Delta

.Alpha, and ihc Dallas Alumni Chapter
joined together for a terrific pariv after
the big games between Oklahoma-Texas
and Oklahoma A. & M.S. M. U. W^c wish
to extend our sincere thanks to the Dallas
Alumni Chapier for ils fine job in planning
the parly. It was Ihc filfing dimax 10 a

perfect day for the men of Delta Alpha,
atler an enjoyable afternoon at the expense
ot our rivals below the Red River.

MRS. K JOINS DELTA ALPHA

Delta Alpha proudly presents to the Fra

iernity Mrs, Guy Curfman. "Mom K" join
ed us as housemother ihis tall, after having
been with the Alpha Chi Omegas during
ihe past two years. Her quick vvit and

genial manner immediately won her way
into the hearts ot the chapter men. Dur
ing "Mom K's" relatively short tenure on

the campus, she became one of its jnost
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popular housemoihcrs. and vie of Delia .\1-

pha feel forlunaie in haiing her vvith us.

Delta Bela�Carnegie Tech

Here at Delta Beia we have been work

ing to maintain ihe high siandards that
we SCI last vear when we became the top-
rankiug fraterniiv on campus in intramu
ral compeiition and the tup-ranking fra
iernilv in scholarship. Our rushing pro
gram goi us off 10 a good Stan vtith 15
good men laking Ihe Deli pledge pin.
Our acliviiies men this year indude: Stu

dent Council. Dick Holl and George Lang;
Scimitar. Bob B^rne. Fred Tonge. Bob
Bover, and Paul Hildebiandi; Carnegie
Technical circulalion manager. W Moon;
business manager, Dick Holl; Council ot
Fraterniiv PresideuLs and Court of Juslice,
George Pyle; ClayTaore Clan, Paul Hdde-
brandt; S. A. .M. presideni. Dick Holl,

.ALUMNI RFltRN tOB HOMECOMING

.As this is Tech's 50 th anniversarv".
Homecoming was a big affair wiih a great
number of alumni reluming 10 celebrate
the occasion. Tvio school dances, a foot-
liall game, and our own house parlies pro
vided a vveek end enjoyed by everyone.

PLAYS TITLE HOLE

.Asiile from our regular parties, we hdd
a spedal theater partv before the Carnegie
Tech Drama Department's production of
I-iliom, in whidi Brother John Bishop
played ilie tide role.

SKI (^LAMP RE-ADV FOR NEW SE.ASO.N

With winier here and snow on its way.
Broiher Trvgve Hoist is already dusting
off his skis, endeavoring to repeat his per
formance ot last vear vi"hen he took the

Pennsylvania .Slate Championship for

cross-counlry skiing, doing the seven-miie
course in 49 minutes.

Delia Delta�Tennessee

FLEtlOES fPSET ACTIVES

The nigged quality of the nevi- pledge
dass was made dear early this fall vihen
its vastlv underrated football team upsel
the prcviouslv undefeated active forces
iS-12. The actives' vaunted passing attack
never clicked, and their ground attacks

bogged dovin whenever ihey neared pay
dirl.
Lest the yearling stars put their athletics

before their licxiks, however, the actives set

aside a sludv period tor ihem each nighl
in the interest of scholarship. The pledges
have alreadv reported the sessions are pay
ing off in improved grades.

KIKER BLOCKS FOR VOLS

Delts have a pair of athletes performing
for the ^'ols this vear, Gil Kyker holding
down a blocking back berth on ihe foot
ball team and Jack Thomas, hack from the

Armv, looking like a probable starrer in
earlv' varsitv baskelbail practice. .A pledge,
Joe Perrv, of Buffalo. Ncvi- York, may be a

member of the freshman basketball team.

V ACLU.M CLEANER APPRECLATED

The Mothers' and AVives' Club gave the
chapter a big hoosi with presenlalion of a

new vacuum cleaner, a gift ihat was deep
ly apprcciaied. The club is getting off to

a good -tart vdth a November book review
hv Mrs. Lerov Graf on Somebod\ Speaks
for Katie. In Mrs. Mary Eliz-abelh Wither-

spoon. a Knoxvillc v>oman.

NAVV SN.ATCHLS EDrrOB

Broiher Fred Parker has been called
back into the Navv .Air Force, forcing him
to resign from hi- post as edilor of the
school newspaper, the Orani^e and IVhile.
Wiih Henrv Hancock as business mana

ger and Bob Lee as managing editor. Delts
still have good representation on the cam

pus paper, Hancock, incideniallv. is also
business manager of The Torch, a publi
cation tor freshmen.
Richaril Barrack is in charge of decora

lions for Homecoming, which this year
means ihe Xorlh Carolina game.

Delta Epsilon�Keniucky
V.ALDEVnXE NETS THOPnY

Pressure of compeiition and [he desire io

viin have a strange wav ot bringing oul all
sons ot latent talent. Such wa.s the rase in
the recenl Lances Carnival- That burning
desire 10 add another irophy and gel the
vear off to a good start vcas the incentive
thai produced the besi vaudcvOle show- to
hil Ihe U. K, campus in manv a dav.
Ordinarilv moile-I and reserved members

of the Delt aggregation threw inhibitions to

ihe viind and allowed themselves to be
transformed inio the most alluring flappers
one could imagine. Those who retained
their masculiniiv also did a grand job. and
Ihe results viere gratifving. lhank.s 10 Chair
man Jim .Anders. We brought that trophv
homel

SCHOLARSHIP MOVXS LT TO THIRD

Chapter scholastic standings are shoviing
a verv f.avorablc trend. The chapier aver

age moved up from 1.3S 10 1.51 and ihe

comparative analvsis for lasl semester

showed us in third place on the campus,
a decided improvement from the previous
semesler,

.A charl showing individual standings
has been prepared and posted in a con

spicuous place in the Shelter. Those stand

ings below the required Universilv sland

ing are ivped and circled in red. We lielieve
ihis will give rise lo an added effort 10 re

move at least the red markings.

Dell fI Zeta�Florida

. CHAPTER PLEDGES SEVE.NTA'

The new sear found L'niversiiv of Flori
da Dclis rounding up one of the best and

largest pledge dasses on ihe campus, 10-

laling 70 men. Included were some of the
most soughi afler aihieles. scholars, and
extracurricular men ever to enroll here.

IVI.N TWO HOMECOMING PRIZES

Homecoming found Delta Zeta really

swinging inlo its own. First, on Friday
aflerniKju we copped second prize in the
annual Homecoming parade Boat contesl

with a replica ot a Viking ship. Then on

Saturdav our house decoralions were

judged l>esl on the campus from among 24
fraternities.
The decorations featured an "Old

Soulh
"

showboat, keeping in tune with the

"Old South' Homecoming theme. The

vessel was approximatelv 175 feet long.
Our triumph marked the third lime in the
last five vears that Delta Tau Delta has
vcon the Homecoming prize-

rVVO MVKE PHI BFtA K_\PPA

Indiriduailv Dells continued to hold
ihcir ovm on the campus. Botli John Trin-
kel and Julian Clarkson vtere initiated into
Phi Beta Kappa, .Al Gammage vvas elected
chancellor ot the Honor Court and tapped
for membership in Florida Blue Key,
Clarke Nichols was appoinied secreiarv of
interior in ihe presideni's cabinet, and

Sleepv Johnston, Harold Ben. Bill Sliep-
pard. Treve Wilson, and Gene Soldvvedel
all made varsitv letters.

Delta Ela�.Alabama

J.AZZ B.\?iD CALNs RECOCXmON

Delta Eta's own band�the "If-You-
C.ant-Plav -Good-Plav-Loud Bovs"�has in
less than a vear made a name tor itself
on Ihe campus and throughout the state.
Lasl spring the six-man group W"as in-

srrumemal in winning the annual skit

nighl, J a son "s Jamboree, for Delia Ela, The
musicians have also plaved a few profes
sional jobs in the state. But their best
break was a moiion picture short in color
made of them in aciion plaving tor the

patienLs at the State Mental Hospital. This
short was shown all over the stale and the
South.
Members ot the combo are: Bill Land,

trumpet: Phil Welch, darinel; Jack Feiera-
hend, piano; DeLesiic Black, banjo: Jimmy
Dear, baritone sax; and "Mighty" Joe
Voung on ihe slide.

CHAPTER AWARDS SORORITY TROPHV

Bama's "Sororiiv of the Vear" will be
aviarded a rotating trophv next spring bv
Delia Eia Chapier. .All 17 .Alabama so

rorities wil! be digible 10 compete for the

trophv to be presented im a point basis.
Major activiiies 10 be judged have been

divided into four divisions�group partid-
patit>n. alhlctics, singular parlicipaiion.
and publication. .At the end of ihe vear the
sororiiv having the highesi total ot points
will win possession of the trophv for one
vear. When ihe year is up. the sororiiv then
receives a silver serving irav as a memento

of winning for thai particular \ear.
Slanding nearlv four feel high, the tro

phv will have 15 base circles on which the
winners name will be engraved. The so

roriiv v^inning the trophv the most limits
in 15 years will gain permaneni possession
of il.
When ddiverv is made on the irophv , a

dinner will be given tor all sororitv presi
dents and the Dean ot Women ai the Deit
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Delia Eta's incomparable /azi combo: Bill Land, Irnnipel; Phil Welch, clarmel; Jack
Feierabend. piano; DELtst.iK Bi.ack, banjo; |imMy Di-'ar, baritone sax; and "Mighty"
Joe Young, trombone. Several underprivileged children will be privileged to hear

them al the chapter's annual Yulelide party.

house. Al this dinner the point system will
be fully explained and the trophy ex

plained.

Delta lola�U.C.L.A.

IFC IS DELt council

Around U.C.L.A. the IFC is rapidly be

coming known as the Delt ("Council. Our

president, Ray Beindorf, was elected presi
dent ot this important student-governing
organizaiion, while John Chandler, veep
of Delta lota, has been appointed execu

tive secretary. It is the first time in the

memory of anyone around the school that
members ot any one house have held down
the two top offices.
As president, Ray has the important job

of appointing and supervising the many
IFC committees and acling as a public re

lations man tor the siudenl body. In ibis
latrer caparily, he allcnds many regional
and national conferences as our represema
tive. In view of ihe opinion many people
hold wiih regard to the liberal activities
on this campus, this is certainly one ot the
mosi vital of campus jobs.
John manages all correspondence that

enters and leaves IFC, He is also chairman
of the Scholarship Committee and as such

supervises all scholarship and inilialion re

ports. He is the onlv salaried member of
IFC.
In addition 10 his other presidential du

ties. Ray is also president ot Phi Phi, a

senior men's honorary fraternity.

BOAST rHREE OF SFARIWG ELEVEN

This fall, as usual, Delta Iota is wdl

represented athletically on the U.C.L.A.

campus. We have three of the starting
eleven 00 the Udan gridiron. They are

Captain Bob Watson, Gayle Pace, and Roy
Jenson. In ihe first-string defensive lineup

are Darrell Riggs and Watson. Riggs and
Watson are ends; Pace is at center, with

Jenson at left tackle.
The only other major sport around cam

pus al this time is water polo. In this sport
wc have John Chandler, Jerry Ljdhoff, and
Monle Nitzkowski (who achieved -All-
American meniion tor his breast-stroking
efforts with the swimming team lasi

spring). On ihe first -string reserves are

found Dick Jappe and John Sheffield.

Delta Kappa�Duke

Continuing our conquest ot intramural
laurels, the 1950 edition ot Delia Kappa's
"Iron Delts" appears lo be well on ils way
to another championship season. Sparketl
by the running-passing combo of Fari-
nella, Clowar. Silkelt, Rogers, and Allen

plus the stellar performance ot the tor-
ward vvall, which has yet to relinquish a

T.D., we are the odds-on favorite to cop
our divisional crown.

REIRN IN SPORTS

On ihe handball courts. Brothers Far-
incUa and Dutlweiler again reign supreme
for the third consecutive year. Brother Sil
kelt, who has been ruled ineligible for in
tramural tennis because of varsitv com

petition, retires his crown and lakes an the

job of coaching the Delt courlsters to an

other irophy-Iaden season.

ATTENTION, ALUMNI

Numbers ot alumni have been reached
by Broiher John Greene and committee to
rebuild outdated alumni files. Because of
the cancellation ot directory service by the
postal authorities, however, .some alumni
have been missed. If you have not been
conlacled, please drop a line to Box 4671.
Homecoming plans are nearing completion

with a large number of alums expecled 10

allend.

Dell^ Lambda�Oregon Slale

ML'SII-SfEAK DINNER RECALLS SCHOLARSHIP

The resulls of spring-lerm grades were

recalled at the recent mush and steak din
ner. Those ot each pair of members pre
viously pilled against each other who re

ceived the higher grades ale steak directly
across the lable from his opponent, who
ale mush (Cream of Wheat). A grand time
was had, and everyone was in favor ot con

tinuing ihe syslem ihis fall.

CHAIRMANSHIP GOES TO DELT

Phil Hoffman wa.s the acliviiies chair
man tor Ihis year's Homecoming, and he
lurned in a fine job. Another Dell, Bill

Sundstrom, was chairman ot the Rook Bon
fire. He also did a good job, both Delts

helping to make the O.S.C. Homecoming
of 1950 a great success.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNER GETS READY

Jack Petersen is eariieslly training tor

cross-country competition. Lasl year he was

undefeated in the ^.jo on the freshman
irack team. He Tigures 10 be lops in both
the hill-and-dale sport and the dnder paths
this year and is expected to gain national

recognition.

Delta Mu�Idaho

AWARDED HOMECOMING TROPHY

Al one of Idaho's most successful home

comings Delia Mu Chapter took cop billing
by copping the first-place float trophy. The
theme ot the float. "Choo, Choo, Choo To

Idaho," was expressed by a trolley car

loaded with alums returning to Idaho. A
tew yards from the trolley was a quaint sta
tion depot. Burma Shave signs, an old-
fashioned lamp post, and authentic rail
road tracks were cleverly worked inlo ihe
float by Ivan Stone and Dale Faylor, co-

chairmen.

WIN UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP CUP

THREE OF FOUR SEMtSTEHS

Last Oclolier the chapter was offidally
notified ihal il was 10 be awarded the In
ie rfralernily Scholarship Cup. Ihis was

Ihe third semesler oul of ihe lasi four se

mesters thai Delia Mu has won this tro

phy. Russell Baum, who was ihcn scholar

ship chairman, deserves spedal applause
tor his suetesstul scholarship program.

r.ARNER CAMPUS HONORS

Pal Duffy, wiio was freshman class presi
dent last year, has been selecied by the
Greek Parly to be iis candidate for sopho
more dass president. |im Ingalls is ihe
Chief Juslice on Ihe Honor Court, while
Bud Owens was tapped tor Hell Divers.

Serving as assistant chairman for Home

coming was Bryan Lawrence.
In the field of publications, Ken West is

co-ediior of the acliviiies section in the

yearbook and Bob Burns is serving on the

sports staff ot the Argonaut.
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Delia Xi�ISorth Dakota

SCHOLASTIC COAL FOR NEW PLEDGES

Seventeen new pledges have a job all cut
oul for Ihem, since last year's pledge group
won top scholastic honors with a 1.45 av

erage, lopping all other pledge groups in
Ihe Universily. The pledge average ot all
houses was 1.07.

FLOAT DECORATION DE-FURS COYOIES

The cm lain lias already been run down
on some social davs. including iwo ot eight
planned open houses held with various
sororilies. Homecoming will have passed
by ihe time The Rainbow goes 10 prim and
Ihe tcslivilies associated wiih il will have
ended with an open house for alumni.
The ihcme upon which our Homecom

ing paiade float will be based is "We'll
De-fur the Coyotes (of Souih Dakota Uni

versity)," Rapid strides are being laken to

build it under the direction of Gene Hal-
vorson.

The float will present a draft board idea,
giant-sized coyote with golfball eyes, and
four live ".Sioux"' Indians. Everylhing is lo

be done up in green and white, the Sioux
colors.

CLAIM LANKIEST PRESIDENT

On hand to welcome back the actives
and greet new pledge prospccis this fall
was Delta Xi's president, Ed Thordarson.
Ed is Ibis chapter's claim 10 the dislim tion
ol Ihe lankiest ot all Delt prexics at Ii feet,
6 inches (with hair combed and no shoes
on).

i\ew I'irilge Criip ul IVeslminsler.

Ned Rector has been eleiled baseball

capiain for this year, and .Vf<n)se Duncan
fills the same p^)sili^)n on ihe Irack leam.

Moose is also vice-president of lire "W"
Club.

PROVIDE JOUHNALISTIC LFADEHSHIP

In the publication deparimeni, we are

offering much in leadership. .Al Oaklev is
the business manager of ihe school year-

h'lol; and Tom Shields is the sporis edilor
on the same publicalion. Vint Ga\ is pboio
ediloi on the yearbook and also Columns,
the campus newspaper. .Al anil "J om re

cenilv betame members ot I au Sigma .Al

pha, the local honorary journalistic society.
Our represemalives lo the siudenl coun

cil Ihis year are Tuck Gay, chapter presi
deni, Don AVren, and Moose Duncan. The
Skulls ot Seven represemative this semes

ler is Al Oakley, who is also vice-president
of the reorganized YMC.A.

Delta Omicron�Westminster

Delta Omicron Chapier is starting what
should be ils best year since its inslalla-
lion some eleven odd years ago. Besides

having 3^ actives back at the Shelter, we

have added 13 lop-notch pledges who
should help us win honors in all fields.

ANNEX i�0 .STRAICHT CONTESTS

In sporis so tar this year, we have won

so straight contcsis in soflball, tennis, and
golf. We have alieady won Ihc tennis cham

pionship and are expecting to win at least
Ihe soflball liilc and possibly even the golf
title. Prospects tor coming sports look very
good, and with even average luck we should
win Ihe athlelic supremacy irophy.
We have eighl returning varsily lellei-

mcn in McCallum, Whilchcad, Duncan,
T. Gay, C. Wallaie, Reclor, O'Rourkc, and
Brenner.

HAVE TWO CLASS i'RESIDEN IS

This fall ive have a formidable group of
men filling top posiiions on the "Hill."
Under the title of president, Stcwarl Ken-
ney is the leader ot the junior Class, Dave
O'Dcll heads the Sophomore Class, and
Tom Shields directs .Alpha Phi Omega.

Finalists in Ihe recent "Delta Queen" contest al Delia lola Chajilci. 1 liry /iit ;((;/( to

righl): Joan Sci.'dder, Alpha Chi Omega; Joyce Frefm-in, Delta Delia Delia; Marv Lou
RoiiFSON, Alfiha Chi Omega; Molly Cosc,r.ave, Kappa .-tlpha Theta: M.vrilvn Silman
Chi Omega; Mary Anderson. Delta Gamma; Virginia Herzen, Alfika Chi Omega; and

Mary Bretthavfr. Delia Gamma. The winner was Miss Silman.
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Delta Pi�V.S.C.

mothers' club comes throuch

The Mothers' Club, as usual, completed
another project over the sumuicr. This
latest gift was the complete renovation of
our kilchen. "Ihe impioveinenis consist ot
a new paint job, a blower system for the
slove, new windows, an all-metal viotk ta

ble, a steam table for serviog, and im

proved cupboard (acililies in the butler's

pantry. These improvemenls, combined
wiih our dishwasher and garbage disposal
units, make a modern and efficient kilchen
in every respect.

PORTLAND street VICnORS

The Delts won the trophy in ihe Port
land Street League. The competition is
amoog the Delts, Betas. Phi Gams, and Phi
Ddls. These games were actually a warm-

up io ihe interfralernily league.

ALL AMERICjV WATER POLOIST

An outstanding athlete in the chapter
and Southern California is Ed lllsley. All
American water poloist. Ed plays water

polo in the summer for the Whittier Swim
Club, which has won the coveted Nalional
AAU title for the past two years. .Another
swimmer who is showing great promise is
Frank Tanner, a new initiate. Frank won

wide acdaim for his efforis Ibis summer and
will prove his ability in Ihe coming swim

ming season.

NEOPHYTES HONORED WEEH BANtJUET

A pre-iniliation parly was given by the

chapier for ihe neophyles Saturday eve

ning. October 7, in the Sun Lounge ot the

Beverly Hills Hotel, toiiialion was held

Sunday, followed bv the banquet at which
Nat Fills was the principal speaker. .Among
the honors awarded at the banquet were

ihc Ouislanding Pledge Award and ihc

Pledge Siholaislup Awarci. riie former wa-.

a jtiim award 10 two men, Frank. Tanner
and John Morgan; ihc latter was received

by Frank Tanner.

Delta Rho�Whilman

SU.MMER RUSH PRODUCES

The "Summer -rush -pays -off" slogan was

ihoroughly proved ai the Whitman Shelter
lliis year. A master plan was sel up lasi

spring and kept in operation until actual
rush started. It induded contacts by men

living near prospeciive rushees. a rush bul
letin put oul by men living in the Shelter.
and a lour of the Northwest by a rush
team. The summer enthusiasm carried over

into rush week, and as a result 18 of the

ouislanding rushees are wearing square
white and gold pledge buttons.

FIRST FIRESIDE CLICKS

The sodal season al 716 Boyer swung
inlo high gear on the first open week end
of the year with a "Post-Rush ' fireside. All
who attended signed ihe "rush list" and
wore name lags. Decorations induded a

huge ATA sign on the porch, pasteboard
"glad-handers" in the front yard, and ap
propriate signs in Ihe Shelter.

PLACE IN SWIM MEET

Deli swimmers pulled third place in the
intramural water meet this fall. By win

ning firsts in both back-stroke and free

style, Spence McCartney carried off indi
vidual honors for the day. Pledge Jack
Kulp drew a second in the breast-stroke to

complete the team's scoring.

DELTS TAKE TO AIR

Privaie flying is the fast growing activity
al Whilman this year, Delts Jim Campbell

The ig^o Pledge Class of Delta Rho Chapier.

Fram> WkH.iii llefl). Junior Class Presi

dent, and Clayton Shephj.bu, Cadet C. O.

cf Ihe Maryland AFROTC.

and Joe Vielbig ate sluricot representatives
ot a local flying school. Both licensed pi
lots, ihey are spreading the airplane bug
through the campus. Bob Day and Pledge
Keith Coombs are already confirmed bird-
men, and several other Delts are begin
ning lessons.

Delta Sigma�Maryland
A BOY AT LAST

When a fourih addition to President
Earl Williams' family (a boy at lasl!)
forced him to leave school, Vice-President
Bob Campello took over ihe helm, and at

a special election in September became

presideni to fill the unexpired term, with
Broiher Ike Eleury filling in as veep.

AMONC LEADERS ON CAMPUS

With Junior Class President Frank

Wright leading the way, Delts are taking
their place among the campus leaders. BiU
Praus is now president of the national serv
ice fraterniiy. Alpha Phi Omega; aod
"Rod" Harijen, chapier Ireasurer, has been
elected president ot the Lutheran Students
.A-Ssociation.
Musclemen Slan Rae and Grady Braf-

tord are stalwaris in Gymkana, Maryland's
gymnastic iroiipe. Stan has whai is prob
ably ibe only collegiate Roman Chair aci

in the country.

FLYIN' DELTS

Brother Clayton Shepherd has been ap
pointed Air Division Commander of the
Marvland .AFROTC: he thus becomes the
Cadet C. O. ot the largest AFROTC unii
in the country. Previously, Clay was se

lected as the best-drilled basic cadel. and
last June was tlie leader of ihe best-drilled
flight. Ten Delts are enrolled in the ad
vanced course.

SEEKS FIRST IN SCHOLARSHIP

Latest scholastic figures released by ihe
University show thai Delta Sigma is among
the upper third of ihe fraternities and,
with the emphasis being placed on chap
ter scholarship, may well be on top of the

pile by June.
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^l^-M
Senator TAFt i'i.ii/s Delta Tau

Chapier Siieller.

Delta Tau�Boicling Green

DELTS MFFT TAFT

The Dells were honored bv ihe presence
ot Senator Robert .A. Taft of Ohio on the

evening of October 11. 1950. .After making
a speech to the people of Bowiing Green,
Senator Tall visiied the Delt house and
"shook hands" with more ihan 200 stu

dents and taculiv memhers. Following the

reception, a luncheon vias held at the
Shelier, which was attended by Senalor
Tall. Senator .Adams of Ohio, Represema
tive ^Veigle. and various representatives ot
the Toledo and Cleveland press,

Delia l'psilon�Delaicare

NOT CONTENT WITH SECOND PLACE

In line with our policv ot olher years.
Delta L'psilon is striving for an improved
scholastic record. Last semester the chap
ier was second in scholarship among so

cial fraternities on the campus. This se

mester, as in the succeeding semesters, ihe

goal will be first, Lhe Scholarship Com
mittee, headed by Brother Will Hoch, has
made exiensive plans for helping us 10 ac

complish our goal.
In ihe field of sporL^, the chapier inlra

mural football leam. strongly reinforced

by the recenl pledge class, is looking for
ward to anolher successful season under
the capable hands of Brother Bob Mac-
Farland. Brother MacEarland, besides serv

ing as captain of ihe team, is also scouting
the opposition.

NEW SORORrTY INAUGIIIIATEO

The chapter held ils first social function
ot the year on Saturday, October 14. The
theme of ihe house pariy was "She-Delia
Tau." "She-Del la Tau" is an imaginarv

sisier sororitv of ihe local chapier. and all
ihe brothers' dates were initialed into il, .A
good time was had bv all; in fact, it vias

such a big hit that we intend lo make it
an annual affair. Our hals are off to

Brother I om O'Donnell and the rest of
ihe social committee for the fine job thai
Ihev did.

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

RVSmSC SEASON SETS NINETEEN

Delia Psi opened whai looks to be a verv

good year bv initiating seven new aclives
from lasi year's pledge class, Thev were

Bill Drake. Jack Carroll, Dave Carier. Rob-
io .Nichols, Babe Revnoldi, Foster Stand-
field, and Jim ^Vooden.
Following the iniiiation, the whole chap

ter swung into a tasl Ihree-vieek period of
rushing under ihe leadership of Broiher
Bill Kindel. Ou Ociober 4 the period ended
with the official pledging of tg good men.

GOOD REPRESENTATION IN FOOTBALL

With king football holding forth on cam

pus, the Deits are well represented on the
local field wiih three actives and eight
pledges. The aclives are Quarterback
Knute Clark. Halfback Don Steele, and
Cenler Lionel Puiccil, vihilc Jack .Allen,
John Diskin, Gram Gaunce, Bob Laskin,
(ieorge Manias. .Al Southwortli. Gordon
Weber, and Bill Davis are the pledges on

the leam.

Inlramurally speaking, ihe Dells are roll

ing mcrrilv along ihe road to iheir second
consecutive football crown, vtith ihe '".A's"
viinning their first three games bv lop-
heav-v scores. The "B's" are havmg a rouglr-
er time, hoviever, having dropped two ot
their first ihree.

Delta Omega�Kent

WF.LCOME NEW HOt^SEMOTHER

When school resumed this fall, ihe Kenl
Deits welcomed Mrs. Gertrude Moshier inio
iheir Fraiernilv lamilv. Mrs, Moshier takes
over the position of housemother which
has been vacant since ihe dealh of .Mrs.
Liz Garl lasl Februarv,
Mrs. Moshier has come 10 the Fraternitv

after manv vears of experience laking care

ot voung ladies, but she still knows hovi-

Xe-w Delta Psi Members.

10 handle men. .Alreadv a grcai change has
come over the Shelter with even l>eiter

Ihings 10 look forward 10.

We knovi ihat we like her and we hope
that she likes us. It looks as if the chapter
has found a new but very wonderful
1 tie lid.

RFMODFIINC IMPROVES SHELTER

No finer kitchen can be boasted of by
anv Greek organization on the Kent cam

pus ihan the new, bright, and efficient one
in ihe Shelier. Ihe minute we moved out

this summer. Ihc conlraclor moved in. Ihe
entire basement was lorn up and rebuilt.

Evervihing ihai makes a kilchen modem
vias bought and sel imo place. Our old
one-tub sink and four burner slove are

gone, replaced bv the ven" besi in electri
cal appliances. Our dining room that used
to feed 20 men now feeds more than -jo,
with a top capaciiy of 80 men.

Rebuilding did not slop with the kitch
en. New housemother's quarters were built,
which meant a rem^ideling of the entire

rear ot ihe firsi floor. Then literally 10 lop
it oil. a nevi dormitory was budl onto the
back of the house on the ihird floor.

Can You Name These Delts?
"the Answers rtrom Page 97'!

Maj, Gen. William Rulhven Smilh, \'an-
derbill, '84
George H, Sislcr, Michigan, '15
William S. Parish, Mississippi. '00

How Long Has It Been Since You'\'e Heard

"Laudamus" Sung?
You can now get it on record, along with "My Delta Shelter," "Delta Tau Delta Greeting," "M\

Delta Queen," and "Dear Old Delta Tau."

Album of two plastic, nonbreakable records�5j.oo

Place Your Order by Writing Directly lo The Central Office
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Ashlftbula

During the summer months alumni ac

tivities have been at a standstill except [or
the Delt ouiing at Ralph Humphrey's
camp. Mike Hewins, Lawrence Robishaw,
and Carl Freed provided an old-fashioned
bust which was attended by 30 Dells and
16 guests from ihe local Phi Gamma Delia
alumni chapier. Song compeiition between
the groups provided a real evening ot en
lertainmenl.
Now thai the winier season is on, we

shall begin our regular scries ot dinner
meetings at diiterent hotels in ihc county.
A real scoop for ihe brotherhood is that

Dick "Ragtime" Regner, Miami, has finally
given up the struggle and we are proud to
welcome l.,avonne Butcher to the host ot
Delta Queens.

Jack Kerger

Bailie Creek

After laking a vacation from our regu
lar monthly meeling during the summer,
we enlered the tall season wiih a rush
part). The fall rush parly has come lo be
an annual event that is looked forward to
with expectation by our alumni members.
This year we enlerlained 14 rushees

from Battle Creek with a swimming parly
and Dutch lunch at the home ot Dr. Wen
dell Stadle on Goguac Lake. Afier a gen
erous luntli prepared by Harry Babcock,
ihe alumni and rushees played shulileboard
and cards. George Farley, ihe rush party
chairman, was ably assisted by Aclive Ken
Parlin of Del'auw, who has transferred to

Michigan Stale this )ear.
One of our active alumni members, J.

Addington Wagner, has been recently
elected Commander ot the American Le
gion for. the slate ot Michigan. He is a

veteran ot World War II and an attorney
by profession.
The yearly election ot officers was held

last spring wiih the tollowing members
being elecled: president, Russell B. Smith;
vice-president, Norman Sclimilier; secre

tary, Harold B. Wright; and treasurer,
Louis Philipps.
Plans are being made to have a dinner

meeting in the near future at Srhuler's
Resiaurant in Marshall. We hope 10 have
several alumni from .Southern Michigan
to join us. Our regular momhiy meeling is
held the fourih Friday in Bahcock's Res
iaurant at the Williams House at noon.

All Dells are welcome.
Harold B. Wright

Boston

A warm welcome is waiting every Thurs
day noon to visiting Delts al our luncheons
at Patten's Resiaurant on ihc second fioor.
A recent visitor was Marion Llewellyn,

Gamma Delia, '34. who promises io be a

regular attendant.

We arc now really going 10 hold our first

postwar Founders Day celebration in
March and gel going again on our eve

ning meeiings.
Rl'Dv HcLCrsON

Chicago
Our big event ot the tall was the annual

rushing dinner, which was held August 30
al ihc Michigan Shores Club io Wilmeite.
The 31 prospeciive pledges present repre-
seuted rushees for Ihe Cornell, DePauw,
Illinois, Illinois Tech, Iowa Slate, Law
rence. Nebraska, Northweslern, Purdue,
Washington .and Lee, Rensselaer and Stan-
lord chapters.
Undergraduates and alumni made up

the remainder of some go men enjoying
the dinner, ihe music by "Chuck" Crow
der of Lawrence, and ihe inspiring talk on

Fraternity hfe by John Hutchinson, Beia
Pi, '22. At the speakers' table were A. B.
Walling, Bela Phi, 1 1 , newly promoted to
ihe Distinguished Service Chapter; Dr.
Ted VanDellen, Bela Pi. '32; Stuarl Fox.
President of the Northern Division; Har
old Bever, Beta Psi, '32. vice-president ot
Ihe alumoi chapier; and your reporter.
There has not been time enough lo

hear from most of the chapters whose
rushees were enrcrlained, but wc ieel that
each one of the hoys would make good
Dell material and Ihai each was well pre
pared for furiher rushing by John's excel
leni lalk and the good fellowship ot the
occasion.
The chapter recently lost its secrelary,

Larry Clark, who was called to a neiv job
in Applelon, Wisconsin, just afler he had
sent in ihe lasl letier 10 The Raikeow. The
president is filling in as acting secrelary.
Larry's new work lakes him among friends
and brothers al the seat ot his alma mater
and undergraduale chapter.
We wish to correct Ihe error in our lasi

letter by which Broihers Roy Wesl, Beta
Beta, 'go, and Jack Dienner. Gamma Eta,
'13, were referred lo as father-in-law and
son-in-law respeclively. 'Ihey aren't; bui
they usually appear together at alumni
chapter affairs and all of us would be
glad it their relationship were even closer

TWO CHARTERS GRANTED
Early this tall the Arch Chapter

voted charters tor two more Delia Tau
Delta alumni chapters. They are the
Evansville Alumni Chapier, Evansville,
Indiana, and ihe Augusta Alumni
Chapter, Augusta, Georgia.
One of them (Evansville) is repre

sented tor ihe first lime in this issue. We
invite boih of these new groups to be
come regular contributors to The Rain-
ROW.

Ihan that ot fellow lawyers and devoted
Delis.
We have received a copy of the remark

able and pri/e-winning DABU from Baker
Universily and of the equally remarkable
DELT from Ohio liniversiiy. and wonder
if Ihe latter appeared soon enough to be
considered by ihe board making the
awards. [Editor's .\ole: The DF.LT was
received after the awards had been made.
It will be considered hy the committee in
this year's competition.] The DELT is
most ingeniously made up after the man

ner ot Time.
C. C. "Bunker" Bean

Cincinnati

As summer leaves begin io turn 10 shades
of brown, the Cincinnati alums find them
selves in a reflective mood. In their memo
ries is the Golt Pariy held at Twin Oaks
Country Club, where, wiih Art Jacobs,
Gamma Xi, 'gg, as chairman, fine fellow
ship was enjoyed al dinner, on the links,
and in the rain which inevitably followed.
Reflective thoughts of our Ckiney Party,

too, return, and Jack Powell's (Chi, '26)
line work as chairman is remembered with
Ihanks. Ihanks, too, to our good brother
Ed Scholt tor making ihis event, as always,
ihe high spot of the year.
With local Chapter Gamma Xi needing

support in rushing, since it has lost two

presidents lo the military and through
iranster during ihe summer, the alumni
sponsored three rush parties. The tine ar

ray of freshmen sporting the Deit pledge
pin ailesled lo the success of lire rush par
ties at Hawley Todd's farm and "Over
the Rhine" at Bob Heuck"s (Gamma Xi.
�13).
Our two delegates to the Karnea, For

rest Maddux, Omega, '34, and Art Jacobs,
returned witli enthusiastic accounts ot the
activities ihere. These were not news to

many who had made the trip io Colum
bus wiih them.
Approaching in the near fulure are two

events ot interest to all alumni in ihe Cin
cinnati area. Following Ihe Homecoming
Game on November 4, Ed Hoffeld, Gam
ma Xi, "41, and his commiiiee are plan
ning a special party for ail returning grads.
Dick Krug, Omega, '31, promises an equal
ly festive occasion al rhe December Square
Dance. Look tor fulure notice ot these af
tairs as well as our annual Christmas Party
and the election ot new officers.
Bids have been received on the Pum-

phrcy Memorial Addilion 10 the Gamma
Xi Chapter house. Negotiations arc under
way lo obtain a building loan from the
Fraterniiy. Plans are moving quickly 10
make Gamma Xi again one ot the best-
housed fraierniiies on campus.

Dick Reiman

ISO
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Cleveland

I'nder the capable leadership of Presi
dent Jack Raskin, ibe Cleveland .Uumni

Chapier continues to carrv on its active
and interesting program. The weekly
luncheon meetings held everv Fridav noon

al the Nanking Restaurant in the Hippo
drome Building are viell attended. Now in
its sixieemh vear, our Sews Rullelin keeps
members informed on all functions and
activities of local Dells while an occa

sional social evcnl adds all that is necessary
10 keep things humming.
Jusl a tew brief bits aboul some ot our

busv brolhers�Bill and Beliv Hecker on

a trip to Europe, top Cilizcn Bob Weaver

doing heavv dutv on Charier Commission.
former Cleveland Ma\or, Clavion lovtnes.
here for a tew davs, Larry Slevtart, Ohio
L'. Dell, recendv married to ihe verv at

iractive Barbara Melcalf, Larrv has sei-

ded in Cleveland and is praclicing law
with offices in ihe Hippodrome Building.
Purdue Dell Jon Ruhlman doing aero

nautical research engineering tor Cleveland
Pneumatic Fool Companv. Dick Dreher.

Michigan Delt. moves from Niagara Falls
10 Cleveland. Rob McFarlin is publisher
of widelv circulaled naiional magazine
Swap and Shop which reaches more than

40,tioo radio stations and owners of ama
teur transmitting stations. Dr, Frank Fer
ris was principal speaker al big V.M.C.-\.
fall conference. Frank Shelton. recendv
elected .\rch Chapier Secretarv. reallv busv

geiting acquainted wiih his new" duties. Dr.
Roberi Griswold. Western Reserve, re

turning to Cleveland from Honolulu for
further specialized medical siudv. Bill
Mould and Lane Jonap among youngei
Delts recalled to mililarv service, Marcus
HvTe returns from European Irip which
was a gift from his parenis afler gradua
tion from Wesiern Reserve. Karl Erile and
familv vacationed in Cieorgian Bav on their
cabin cruiser, Roy Speers was principal
sj>caker at Eric Countv Fall Festival. C. D.
Russell. Vice-President, and Russ GnSin.
Dean, seem to be making a fine team for
Western Reserve. Insurance Man Ed
Henckel branching inlo imemaiional busi
ness with several big accounts in Canada.
Plentv more ot this tvpc ot chit-chat

available, hut we must hold lo space limits.

Visiting Dells and all oihcrs in the Cleve
land area are cordiallv inviied to aiteml
the weeklv luncheons and 10 participate in
our chapier funclions,

Randall M. Ruhlman

Columbus

.After ihe excilemenl ot the Columbus
Karnea was over, ihe Delts in ibis area

were conieni to rest tor a while in order
to catch iheir breath. Thev still met

as usual, however, each Fridav tor lunch
eon at the Lniversiiv Club tor good fel

lowship aod gocxl footl.
On September 2S several of the Delt

alumni allended the Fall Roundup spon
sored this vear hv Beta Phi Chapter at

Brother Galbreath's Darbv Dan Farm, .\
fine picnic supper ot chicken-on-ihc-wing
was served after several hours of foolball,
tennis, and swimming. Brothers .Vlben

Barkley and James Melton bolh happened
to be in town on October 27.

The Delt Wives Club announced the
elciiion ot ihe followiog neve officers:

president, Mrs. Gordon Campbell: vice-

president, Mr^. Charles Freeble: se,.reiarv.
Mrs. Frank Malleii; ami ireasurer, Mrs.
Gill Brehin. The charming -pouses served
a chili dinner al the Bela Phi house after
the OSL-Wiiconsin game November 11,

J. IUan SlUAl'SBvrcn

Diillas

This pasi week end the Dallas .Mumni

Chapier has pariicipaietl in one ot lire

greale-i football week entls in the history
of ibe Southv^est. The annual Te.vias-O. L".
foolball game was held iu the Cotton
Bovvl, followed bv ihe S.M.I'. -Oklahoma
A. i: M. game. The Dallas alumni spon-
sored a dance at the Adolpbus Hotel for
the undergraduate chapiers ot Texas, Ok
lahoma, and .\. i M. We are now look

ing forward to next vear when vie hope
we can sponsor a dance for these chapters
and also a new chapter at Southern .Meiho
dist Lniversiiv,
For ihc pasl vear vce have been in con

stant contact wiih Souihern Methodist
l'niversiiv, fostering good will toward es-

lablishing a colonv for Delta Tau Delta.
It is our belief that our Fraterniiv viill be
the ne.vi to be inviied. possiblv next vear.

Should anv undergiaduaie be interested in

allending S.M.L". ncxi fall, we would like
to hear from him, as our chances of estab

lishing a chapter will be greatly increased
it there are a number of DelLs on the cam

pus al ibar time.
it wa^ our pleasure to have .Associate

Juslice Tom C. Clark, past president of
Gamma Iota. Texas L'niversiiv, and his
wife as our guesls of honor al a reception
in the Presidential Suite of the ,\riolphus
Hotel last |u]v g. Similar receptions will
be held in the future in honor of all promi
nenl alumni visiting in Dallas.

Major General .Allien Sidnev Johnson
entertained 75 undergraduate members of
Gamma Iota and eleven rushees with a

dinner at his home lasl month. .Although
Ihe weather was rather cool, some of ilie

guests enjoved a sviim before dinner. Thai

evening ihe rushees antl their dales were

guests ot ihe alumni ai a dance held by the

iindergr.iduates. A number ot Dallas Tod
Fort Worth alumni also attended ihe
dance.
The Dallas alumni are making arrange-

Tonic for .-iiling .Attendance

Ciedii the Supervisor of Scholar
ship, Francis M. Hughes, viith this
idea tor stimulating attendance al

alumui chapters' weeklv luncheon

meeiings.
The Indianapolis .Alumni Chap

ter has primed a generous supplv ot

purple and gold .iTA stickers which
are given to each Dells secreiarv

with instructions to plant a slicker
on his desk calendar everv Fridav.
\V'iih this colorful reminder, there
is linle excuse for missing the regu
lar Friday luncheon.

meiits for ihe annual slate-wide Founders
Dav Bam]iiet lo be held in Dallas next

.April 14. We have reserved 100 rooms ai

the .Adolpbus Hotel and hope that it will
be necessaiv 10 increase this number, as

wc vi-anl our attentlance to surpass that
of the banquel in Housion last year, dt

which over 400 Dells were presem. Our

speakers will be announced in the near

future, and vie arc cordiallv inviting all
Dclis to attend, I here will also be a din
ner and enlertainmenl for the wives.
The Dallas .Alumni Chapter meets the

first Mondav ot each month tor luntlieon
and has an evening meeiing about once

each three months, ,\11 alums in the Dal
las area are inviied to attend.

Sam ^V. CuRK

Ei'nnsri7/�

Because we are so very new here in
Evansville, there is liillc news 10 report
for the December issue.
We are planning, however, our inaugu

ral meeting on November 13, and Execu
tive Vice-President Hugh .Shields has been
inviied. The chapter's first presideni, Gor
don "Bish" Thompson. Baker, '35. will

preside.
We promise a good deal more tor the

spring issue in March.
Bes LlRIE

Tindlay
The Findlav .Alumni Chapter held a goll

party and dinner ai the Findlav Country
Club Sepiember 7. Presideni Dick Shoupe
proved loo good tor ihc broihers at golt
and prompllv thereafter resigned as our

presideni. Brother Howard Frowinc was

elected presideni for the ensuing year and
Brother .\\ Fenslermaker was re -elected
over bis dead bodv to the secretary- treas
urer post.

Plans for the new vear, including a

Chrisimas gci-logether. were outlined by
Presideni Frovtine, and it was decided 10
entertain the actives of Findlay at that
lime.

Rushing prospecLs were discussed and
the secrelarv instructetl to vvTite letters of
recommendaiiou. Broiher Ed Heminger re
ported on ihe Karnea activities.
To date the onlv Delt from Findlav re

called 10 aclive service is Ed Heminger.
but a few olhei's wouldn'l be surprised if
our whiskered L nclc calls t)etore The
RviNKovi arrives in December.

.Al F"ENSTERMAS.rR

Fori Worth

The Eon Worth Alumni Chapter vio
lated the ago-ohl trailiti<ui of inactivitv

during ihe summer mouihs bv conducting
"business .is usual.' Regular meeiings. a

rush pariv, and a commiiiee luncheon have

occupied ihe schedule since our lasl report
in The Rvinbovv.

.August saw the Fort ^Vorib Dells gather
at Voiurgblood's tor a fried chicken dinner.
While Ihe aiiendance was not up to par.
excuses from ihe atisem members indi
cated thev were in the four comers of the
countn on vacations.

Je^s Norman, former prexv of our chap
ter, plaved host to his daughter. Mrs. Hal-
sell, and three grandchildren (all bovs).
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while she and Capiain IlaLsell were en

route to Chicago,
Colonel Julian C. Harris has been re

called 10 aclive duty with the Army. Dr,
Sim Hulsey is busy wiih bis duiies as

president of the Tarrant County Medical

Society and Ihc added responsibility of

co-operaliiig with the armed lorces iu the
recruitment ot medical oflicers. Sam Hul

sey retiirneil lo his sophomore year al

Washinglon and Lee, where he is a Delt

pledge. Dr. Bill Hulsey recently reiurned
from vacation in California and Piexy Bill
West took a two-week auiomobile trip to

pans unknown. Dr. Craig Boyd has ap
plied for a commission in the Lnited States

Navy and expects to leave sometime after
the first ot Ihe year.
The early pan of September saw the

Fort Worth alumni on Eagle Mountain
Lake, cnlenaioiog Gamma lola aclive
members and Fort Worth rushees. Some

33 members and guests enjoyed a good
evening ot gelling acquainted. Thanks lo

Carrol Collins ol Gamma lota and Frank
Sherwood of the Fort Worth Alumni Chap
ter for their work ou Ihis alfair.
Plans call tor a Fall Party ot ihe chap

ter, which will include dinner aod bridge
for the members, wives, and dates. Advance

reporls from the commiiiee indicate that
this will be a successful evening and a won

derful opportunity lo meel the ladies.
While unable lo be represented at the

Sixiieih Karnea, the Fort Worth Alumni

Chapier enjoyed the fine report conlained
in tlie last Rainbow. Indications are that
Delta Tau Delia is fast achieving the

Prophecy and will advance still further
under ihe leadership ot our new officers.
The Fori Worth Alumni Chapier pledges
its continued support and co-operation.

Dk. William O. Hulsev

Greater ISew York

The Greater New York Alumni Chap
ter of Delta Tail Delta is still holding its

monlhly meetings on Ibe second Wednes

day of each monih al Ihe Engineers' Club,
32 W. 40th Street, New York Cily, at la

noon. We always have a speaker and a

good turnout.

Our .September meeting was given to a

report of the Karnea by Prexy Keyser.
Incidentally, we were rcpi'csenled by no

less than eighl members al the Karnea:
Brothers Charlie Keyser, J. T. Robinson,
W. Orvis "Prexy" Heyworth, A, Russell,
Bruce Bielaski, Herb McCracken, and
Branch Rickey.) Our October meeling fea
tured Broiher Dudley, who spoke on Tur

bo-Superchargers, ot inlerest lo all who
allended.
Al Ihe Ociober meeting we had repre

sentatives from 17 chapters presenl.
{Brother E. M. Ilolcombe, Rho, 'oi. got
up at fi a.m. and traveled no miles just to
be there.) Broiher E. T. Bell. Delta Theta,
'35, was presenl, all Ihe way from Toronto.
Canada. It reallv proves Ihat the Delts come

from far and wide to attend these meet

ings. Il affords au excellent opportunity to

meet brolhers Irom all parts of ihc coun

try.
In November, Brother Bdl Cecil will

speak on "Counlerfeiling," our December

meeting will have a talk on "Dcnlislry" by

Broiher Bill Diei/, and iu January. Broiher
Jack Maeson will lalk on "Perfumes,"
We are organizing evening meeiings on

a local basis, since many men find il diffi
culi to miue to the luncheon meeiings.
The brolhers lo coiilatl in the various
areas are as lollows; Long Island�J. T.
Robinson, Manhasset 7-3^113; New Jersey
-~C. Keyser; Weslcliester�Bill Cecil.
While Plains g-il>53; Conneclicul�R. J.
Dia;, .N'orwalk ^-3793. Call one of these

people to show your inlerest and olter your
help if you'd like to atiend evening meei

ings.
We also continue with our downtown

luncheons on the first Tuesday of each
month al the Chamber ot Commerce

Building. Ge, Liberty Slreet in the fourth
floor dining room, at noon. Jusl a meeling
10 gel together�no speeches, no formal

meeting.
Richard J. Diaz

Houston

Houston Dells were honored recently by
a visit from the Gamma loia rush team.

rittecn undergraduates met the alumni

chapier for breakfast where Bill Webb.

pre.sidenl of Gamma Iota, made a report
on the Karnea at Columbus, The alumni
also hearil ot progress made by Gamma
Iota as well as the Fralernily throughout
the country and received a standing invi
tation to visit the Shelter in Austin to

relax under the rcccmly completed air-

conditioning system which many ot us are

now enjoying during this brilliani Soulh-
wcsl Conference football season.

At the annual eleciion ot officers held al

Ihe College Inn, Ed Richardson was elected

presideni for ig50-5i. President Richard
son, au independent oil operator, succeed
ed J, N, Troxell of The Texas Company.
Other officers elected were: Bob Ives, firsl
vice-presidenl; Jim Hunler, second vice-

president; and Bill Hawkins, secretary -

Ireasurer.

We should like 10 take this opportunily
to thank Jack and Dick Troxell, Si Rags-
dale, Jr., and Charles Westmoreland tor

making the election dinner the best in

history. We welcome all Housion Delts 10

our monlhly luncheons held at the Hous
ton (;lub on the second Eritlay ot each
month.

Bill Hawhins

Indianapolis
The annual fall golf tournament and

banquet were held on Friday, September
15. 1950, at Ihe Highland Country Club.
Officers for the year were elected. Fred C.
Tucker, Jr., Bela Bela. '40, was elected
presideni, assislcd by Bowman Downey.
Bela Psi, '37, vice-president: Larry Gor
don, Delia Bela, '40, treasurer; Edwin H.

Hughes, 111, Bela Beta. '43, secretary, and
Joseph R. Morgan, Bela Zeta. '89, presi
dent emeritus.

Ihe weekly luncheons are now being
beld at Ihe Canary Collage, on the Circle
(we outgrew the space al ihe Washington
Hotel), every Friday at noon. If wc con

tinue to increase the attendance at the
presenl rale, we shall soon need an even

larger meeting place. 50 be on the look
out tor an announcement lo thai effect.
A lull and varied program of late fall

and winier acliviiies is now being formu
lated anil will be announced in the near
fulure. A good year tor Indianapolis Deits
is being lorecasi. and we welcome all ot
you brolhers to gel in on the fun.

EnwiN Holt Huohls. Ill

Kansas City
The Kansas City Alumni Chapier was

very proud to get the news Ihat Martin B.
Dickinson, Kansas, '26. had been elected
Presideni ot Delia Tau Delia Fralernily.
A luncheon was given in Martin's behalf
Sepiember 21 al the Pine Room in the Uni

versity Club. It was a very fine luncheon

enjoyed by 54 members.
Dean Frank T. Stockton, Alpha, '07,

from the University of Kansas School of
Extension, was the guest speaker. Brother
Slocklon made the remark in his speech
thai he was very proud lo he able to say
ihal he was instrumental in gelling
Broiher Dickinson inlo Delia Tau Delia.
Al ihe lime ot Martin's college days at

Kansas, Dean Stockton was chapier ad
viser for Gamma Tau.
Broiher Dickinson was presented an en

graved cigaretle lighter from the alumni

chapter by Rosroe C. Groves. Missouri, '13.
Brother Fred C. Gunn, R.F.L, '87, was

recognized as the oldest Delt in the Kan
sas Cily Alumni Chapter. Broiher Black,
president of the alumni group, then intro
duced the officers and the various com-

millees in the alumni chapter.
A moment of sileoce was observed ai

the close of the luncheon in memory of
Francis R, Brodic. Missouri, '15, whose
recent dealh was a great shock to the
alumni group. Brother Brodie was treas

urer ot the Missouri house corporalion
and a hard worker ot Delta Tau Delta

Fralernily.
JMillon C. Tainrer, Baker, '?6, chairman

for the Social Committee, is working on an

evening gcl-logelher in the near future.

Any suggestions and help would be great
ly apprecialetl.
Eleciion ot officers wUI be held the first

meeling in January. Lei's all turn oul to

cast our votes.
W. R. I,OUI10N

Long Beach

Heading Ihe Long Beach, California.
Alumni Chapter's very prosperous year
was the successful formation ot the Uni

versity Club. John G. Spielmaii, Iowa, '87,
originally founded the Long Beach Uni

versity Club back in 11)24, but due to an

influx of non-college men, the club was

abandoned. John kepi the chatter alive all
these years.

Ray O. Gould, Michigan, '15, conceived
the idea for the Club's re-eslablishment
and a committee ot three men. Robert

Taplin, Flovd Vinson, and Charles Ward-

man, under Ray Gould's leadership, gath
ered the necessary data and succeeded with
ihe plans. The result ot this fine club is

very obvious as one visits the lop floor of
the Lafayette Hotel, the permaneni home
ot the Club.

.All Delts are invited to attend our

monthly luncheon held at the Universily
Club on the fourth "Ebursday of every
month. .A special table is reserved and
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the lood is excellent, at reasonable prices.
We are continuing, as in the past, to place
strong accent 011 helping aclive chapters
secute good material, the procedure being
10 have several get-togethers with pros
pective inembeis and aclive ihaplers prior
to the tall semesler. This, combined with
the constant reconiniendations being sent

throughout Ihe nation, has brought good
results.
Our regular meetitigs are belli monlhlv

the secoiKl Wednesdav at the Pacific
Coast Club. Contact C. E. Wardman, Of
fice Phone 21217, Ol" Home Phone gtiO-ggo
for addilional inlormation.
New offircis ot ihe alumni (bapter are:

Art Bales Lane, presideni; Edwin S.
Thomas, vicc-presidenl; and Cluirles E,
Wardman, secrelary- treasurer.

Charles E. Wardman

Los Angeles
Delts who read this should know of the

fine representaiive this chapier had at Ihe
Karnea. He was none other than J. C. Carl
Jessen, Indiana. Brother Carl ably allend
ed the affairs of the Los Angeles Alumni

Chapter and gave us a complete and inlcr-

esling repon ot what went on at Colum
bus ihe last ot August.
Since Ihe last publication ot The Rain

bow, Dell alumni gathered together for ihe
Annual Summer Jinx al Pop's Willow
Lake, where Ihey parlici])aled in volley
ball and cards. All present expressed Iheir
"Thanks' to Ibe chairman of Ihe eveni.
"Slu" McKen?ie, U.C.L.A., who, wiih Ihe
assistance of Jack Cain, California and
U.C.L.A,, did yeoman work in the prepara
tion and arrangement for this long-remem
bered "Jinx."
If you missed Ihe alumni dinner at the

U.C.L.A. Shelter on Thursday, Sepiember
28, please make note of such future events.
There were more ihan 65 Delts (alumni)
presenl 10 hear Broiher George Dickcrson,
Delta tola, assistani coach at L'.C,L..A., lalk
on foolball. .Also on the program were

Brothers Bob Watson, coiaplain ol Ihe
U.C.LA. football leam, and Bob .Smith,
Delia Pi, public relations deparimeni of
U.S.C. For "football dessert" Don McMul-

lin, Kenyon, furnished a movie ot last

year's "Little Rose Bowl Came" beiwcen

Little Rock and Santa Ana, .All Delts, rep
resenting 18 different chapiers, had an ex

cellent evening.
On Thursday night, October 26, Dclt

alumni of the Los Angeles chapier mei for
dinner al the Delta Pi Shelter, gig West

Adams Slreel, Los Angeles. .Ail Dells were

inviied. Larrv O'Neil, presideni of Delta
Pi Chapier, and Dick Mackaig made the

arrangements.
December 7 is "Pasl Presidents' Day,"

Toby Tyler, Colorado, is chairman, and he

planned a "bang-up" program 10 honor
Ihose men, our past presidents, who have
so suciesstully sleered the All America

Alumni Chapter through the years. This

being Ihe first meeting in December, il was
also the lime for ihe eleciion of olficcrs for

ihe tor lbcom ing year.
William N, Schwab

ISalional Capital
On Sepiember 15 we held our annual

fall picnic. This year ii was held ai Palis
ades Park rather than .Mcadowbrook. We
had a ivondertul lime and ihose ot you
who lould not make it missed an enjoyable
evening. Bob Newby. George Washinglon.
'24, sboived us some movies he had taken
of the previous Dell picnics and recrea

tional activities of Gamma Ela and Delia

Sigma Chapters, "Ihc movies wcie swell,
ior Bob, as usual, did a fine job.

I wonder it all of you lealize ihal Bob

Newiiy is the one who edits and produces
Ihe Nalional Capitol Dell paper which wc

receive regularly. Bob also set up and
keeps up to dale the address stencils which
we have lor all Dells in this area and tor
many out of town. We have somewhere in
the neighborhood ot 1,000 names on our

mailing list, Ai cvciy Founders Dav Ban

quet we always sec Bob Ncwby, not eating
his dinner ,ts the rest ot us do. but walking
around laking pictures of ihe group or sel

ling up his equipment to throw the song
slides on the screen.

If I have laken up a loi of space telling
about Brother Ncwby, it is lerlainly in
tentional, for he has done more tor Delta
Tau Delia Ihan manv of us realize and we

all are indeliled to him.
Bob Van Sickler, Ciniinnati. 'Hg, is a

mighty happy and proud falher since his
son, Roberl H., was pledged recently al the
Universily of Cincinnati lo Gamma Xi
Chapier. We are all mighty happy for
Rob and those of you who have met young
Rob will agree he is a fine fellow and will
make a good Dell.
November 17 is the date set for our an

nual tall danre to he held al the Wash
ington Golt and Country Club. The dance
committee is headed by Bill Sheris, Pitts
burgh, '41, and he has excellent help from
Gordon Delk, George Washington, '33,
Pierce McDowell, Stanford, '34, and Bob
Van Sickler, Mark your calendar now�

November 17 is the date for a good time.
Dr. John .A. Swarlwout, George Wash

inglon, '32. allendetl a rush partv and
barbecue al ihe Dell house al Maryland
Universily on Oclobcr 11. Dr. Swarlwoul
made a talk 10 the men on "The Value ot
a I'ralernitv after Graduation."

During the Christmas holidays we are

going 10 hold a "smoker" at Ihe Polomac
Roat Club lor all Dells voung and old. We
want 10 extend this inviiation to ihe Dells
who w'ill come home to Washinglon tor ihc

holidays and especially lo ihe ones home
from school, A definite dale for this
"smoker" has not been set as yet. but it
can be learned laler by getting in louch
with anv of those on the commiitee, with
Riggs Monfort, or with me. The commiiiee
chairman is Ray G. Clark, Sr,, Cornell, 'ig,
and members of his commiitee are Ronald
Fell, North Dakota, '49, and Dan Ebcrly,
George Washington. '29.
On Ihe firsl Thursday ot every mon.th

we are holding our noon luncheon at the

Universily Club rather Ihan at Bonal's
Restaurant. All olher liimheons will still
be at Bonal's. Al Ihe University Club we

shall have the benefit of a privaie room lo

hear prominent Dells give us a shori after-
luncheon talk. On Ociober r, we heard

Jack Norris, George Washinglon, '29, give

a very interesling ami informative talk on

"Ihe Cold War�the Pentagon�Koiea,"
Bill Lectch, Cornell, '15, who was in at

tendance, consented to lalk at one of oui
future luncheons. Rill is the Outdoor

Sporis Edilor for the IVasfiirigton Slar.
Lowell H. Mokan

JSorlhern Keniucky
The Norlhern Keniucky Dell alumiu

were most iin forlunaie iluring recent

monihs in losing Iwo veiv active and out

standing incmbcis in Ihe untimely deaths
oi Brother Frank Manv and llroiber Dave
Hamilton. Rolh comribiiled miiih to the

presenl siuress oi our organizaiion.
Our acliviiies siucc the last edilion in-

clutle the regular monlhlv slag gel-lo-
gelhcrs, the annual rush paily, and a

pariv for our Dell Dames on alternate
UKinihs. We enjoyed :i nice turnout of

undergraduates from the Cincinnali chap
ter al the rush parly in July.
On Ociober 20 we had a goodly gather

ing tor our annua] square dante. We were

glad to welcome eight Dclt couples from
"yonder side" of Ihe Ohio River in Cin-
(innali. They were: Fre<:l and Dolly Tower;
Ed and Marilyn Hoiteld; John and Char-
loUe Peizhold; Rob si\i\ liorcncc Hcuck;
Herb and Ruth Stliroih; John and Lucy
Maeschcr; Wendell and Helen Hanselman;
aiul Sam aod Lvnn Pallerson.
Norlhern Keniucky Delts and their

dames who aiiendcd wcie Fred and
'Thikv" Hall; Cam and Sav Coffman; T. J.
and Ruth Hall; Bill and Muriel Pelty;
Bob and Vaughan Bullock; Garlh and
Nell .Slater; Vint and Eriizie Mae Siege
man; Bill and Helen Siegeman; Fred and
Marjorie Sline; Len and Marg Weakley;
John ("Boots") and Laverne Wuesi; 'I'om
Youlsey, Sr,; Tom Youlsey, [r.. and an

allraclive \oung lady whom "Young Tom"
would noi imrodu<e to any of ihe
"wolves"; and the "peiemiial bachelor,"
Ollie "Elmer" Hall,
Gailh Slater, our incumbent prexv, is

currently "sweating oul" his Army orders.
He's a major, suh! .All 273 pounds t)f him,
.Another blow fell when Ollie Hunier,
secretary- Ireasurer, leported for extended
active duty on Ociober 20. He's a cipiain
in the Finance Deparimeni.
Some itporis bad .Al Brandt back in

ibe Army, We'll give a further reporl on
him in ihe nexi issue.

Cameron Coffman

Oklahoma Cily
New officers for ihe coming year were

elected al a recent mccling of the Okla
homa Cily Alumni Chapier. They are:

George .Anthony, president; .Arnold Shel

ley, vice-presidenl; Waller Moore, secre

tary-treasurer; .Allen Moore, social chair
man. Wendell Gates replaced Shelley, who
was called to active duty with the Marine

Corps.
Regular monlhly meetings for Oklahoma

City alumni have been sel tor ihe hisl
Tliursday of each month al 6:30 p.m.
al Beverly's Diive-ln on .North Lincoln.
.A cordial inviiaiion is extended 10 any
visiting Dells and to aclives at Norman
and Stillwater.
Bob Cox and our new members al Okla-
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Members of the Pittsburgh and Butler .ilumni Chapters at their joint annual golf
parly and banquel in Bullet, Pennsylvania.

homa .A. S: M. College had the new Shelter

looking like a million bucks ior rush. Don
Holl, Dale Edmondson, Walter Moore,
and George .Anlhony were there to lalk
over old times and do a little work! We
would like 10 urge all alumni to visit our
newest chapter and lo help ihein as much
as possible. They have a fine start but need
our support right novi'.
Tentative plans for a Homecomiog

dance al Norman on October 21 have been
made. Allen Moore is handling the details
and promises a good partv.
Congralulalions 10 Bill Bender and the

Delta Alpha Glee Club for the splendid
showing thev made al our Karnea. The re

sults indicated a great deal ot preparation
and hard work.
Plans are being made for a regular news

letter to all alumni in the Oklahoma City
area. If you're a newcomer from anolher
state or if you aren't on our mailing list,
please send your correct address to Walter
Moore, 1731 Drexel Boulevard, Oklahoma
City.

George Anthony

Philadelphia
In furtherance ot the program of bring

ing the Philadelphia Alumni Chapter in
closer touch with nearby undergraduate
chapters, a series ot joint luncheons at the

Omega Chapter house has been planned
for ihc fall and winter season. These

luncheoos will be on the Ihird Tuesday ot
the monih, with Ihe firsl luncheon 10 be
held Ociober 17 at 1:00 p.m. 7his plan
is in the nalurc ot an experiment both for
the Omega Chapter and the alumni chap
ter. No formal program is planned initially.
Several ot our younger alumni have been

ordered .back inlo active mililary or naval

service and more are expected to follow
in coming months.

John Y. Latt4

Pillsburgh
With the Sixtieth Karnea under iheir

belts, Pittsburgh Delts scarcely had time
to catch Iheir breath before heading oul 10

Roller, Pennsvlvania, for ihe annual joint
golt lournamenl and dinner wiih the Bui
ler .Alumni Chapter.
Spurred on by a perfect golfing day, the

brothers from Butler and Pittsburgh con

quered the 18-hole course at Ruder Coun
try Club and squared oft at the dinner
table for what turned oul to be a bargain
feast. To Ihe "big-city" Dells, used 10 being
forced to pay 5300 for a plate ot chop
suey. the Buder "two-dollar special," fea
turing half a chicken and all ihe acces

sories, seemed too good lo be real.
Atler the 3; brolhers looked over pic

tures taken at the Karnea, they were wel
comed officially by Verne Wise, publisher
of the Roller Eagle and president of the
local alumni chapter. Division President
A. J, (Bud) Murphy brought the alumni
who bad missed the Karnea up lo date itiih
a capsule summarv ot the four days at Co
lumbus. Pittsburgh .Alumni President Har
ris Hawkins climaxed the evening by
awarding golt prizes for the lowest scores.
The falling leaves thai signaled the be

ginning ot another football season brought
deep personal sadness lo many ol the local
alumni. Charles "Doc" Hartwig, All-
.American guard at Piit and later a mem

ber ot the University coaching staff, had
passed away, A highly regarded sportsman
and gendeman, "Elot" Hartwig had
broughl glory 10 his .Alma Maler, his Fra
ternity, and Gamma Sigma Chapter as a

member ot Coach Jock Sutherland's famous

"Golden Panthers" during ihe early Ihir-
ties.
As traces of snow replaced the auiumn

leaves in the Keystone Slale. Delts from
Wesiern Pennsylvania and Wesl Virginia
prepared tor the oldest ot local alumni tra
ditions� Ihe Dell church service at Trinity
Episcopal Calhedral. For the sixteenth con-

seimive year. Dean N. R. H. Moor opened
the lioors ot the stalely Gothic edifice io
hundreds of his broiher Dells on Sunday
evening, December 3,
.Alter the special church service, fea

turing an address by Dean Moor, the lights
of the calhedral were darkened and, seem
ingly from within ihe walls ot the sanclu-

ary, came Ihe rich voice ot Bill Collins wiih
the beloved words of "Delta Shelter."
When the returning brilliance of the

electric lights broke the hushed silence
thai followed Broiher Collins' sixieemh
renriiiion (he sang ai the firsi Trinity
service in 1534 and al each succeeding
Christmas program) the Delts and their
ivivcs and sweethearts adjourned to the

]?arish house for the annual sing contesl.

Coder the supervision ot Sing Chairman
Rob Buell, undergraduale teams from Pitt,
Tech, W. k J,. Allegheny, and West Vir

ginia put forth their besl vocal ellorts in

hopes of capluring the handsome clock
donaied as a prize by a group of alumni
headed by Gamma Chapter's Harry Bir

mingham.
Afier the contest and the awarding of

the clock, the entire audience got a chance
to show iheir singing talents in saluting
Dean Moor and the program coramiltee
with their favorite Dell songs.

.As ihe capacity crowd of Delts filed out
ot the Calhedral. and anolher year ot Fra
terniiv activities drew to a close. Pillsburgh
alumni looked back on igjo as another
vivid proof ihal enlhusiaslic parlidpation
in Delta Tau Delta need not end with

graduation.
Bii 1. Raines

Porlland

Portlaod Delts began the fall season

auspiciously wiih the commencement of

regular luncheons on Wednesdav. Septem
ber HO. The new luncheon schedule is

every first and third Wednesday of each
month at the Broiler Restaurant. Delts
wcie enthusiasuc over the excelleni food,
service, and hospitality. Not only are all
Dells invited, but those who are able are

urged 10 allend and participate in order
10 make ig^o-^i an outstanding season ot
Delt activity in PorOand.
Ociober 23 saw Delts engaging in a real

old-fashioned Hallowe'en Hoedown, a

hard limes party, at the Met7ger Com

munity Club, The turnout was excellent,
indicaling that the most successful season

ever enjoyed by Porlland Delts was under
way.

Over Ihe pa.st years the annual Christ
mas dance of the Portland Alumni Chap
ier has become almost an iosiituiion. This
vear it will be bigger and better than ever.

It will again be held at the Rose Bowl
of ihe Mulliiomab Holel, featuring Joe
Dardis and his Orchestra. All Dclis and
their guests are vvelcome to come and

join in the tun.
It seems thai all loo often bad news

must come wiih ihe good. The dealh of
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prommcm .Author Ernest Havcox in Porl
land on Ociohci 13 was indeed a great
loss to Delta Tau Delta. Wavne Priveli.
Gamma Rho, '4g, has been lisled as killed
in action in Korea,
New s of Ihe broihers: .Among those

showing up at the fall luncheons after
a periiHl of absence arc Merris Kimiev .

George Butler. Hanv Wolf, Tim Wood,
E. R. Twining. Hal Simpson, John Briig-
man. Helm Blaesing. and Ken Haiiser.
The renewed atiiviiy of these men is viel-
comc. Paul Nagel, recent Oregon grad.
is now in business with his falher in the
Nagel Supplv Companv. Rov \ crust rom
is advertising managci lor I'acilic Power
and Ligbi. while Jack McLaughlin is now

a pariiier in ihe law firm ot Phtlps. Rur-
dick .�!; McLaughlin. Dwighl Pair has re

cenilv reiurned Irom iu extended summer

tour of Europe.
Dick McN vmvhi

St. Louis

Topping off our summer social season,
the St. Louis .Alumni Cbapler and ihe
membei-s of various active chapters enler

lained about 70 rushees ai a successful
party. .A ham buffet supper was served, fol
lowed bv enlertainmenl and informative
talks to the rushees bv Geoige Fisher, Cul-
len Coil, and Bill Martindill. .A majority
of the rushees presenl were laler listed on

chapier pledge lists: so we felt thai our
partv allaiiied its goal.
.Al our September 25 meeting, we were

most toiiunate in having as our speaker
the neuiv elecled President ot the Frater
nity, Mariin B. Dickinson. It is alviavs a

pleasure to see ami hear from him, and as

usual he gave us an inieresiing talk de
scribing the proceedings at the Karnea and
reiterated the aims ot the Fraierniiy.
Broiher Bill Martindill, re-elected rrea.s-
urer of ihe Fraiernilv. who was supposed
to have been our speaker, very graciouslv
stepped aside when he found that Presi
deni Dickinson would be in Iovml.

Since the l.ist edition ot The Rainbow,
two of our members�Crawford Kind and
Jack Feidhaus�have been married.
Our nexi social aclivitv viill be a Christ

mas partv at which viives and sweethearts
will lie included. The dale and place will
be publicized to the Si. Ixjuis group via
our monlhlv newsletter.

.Again let me sav thai if ihere are anv

Dells in the St. Louis area who are not

receiving our newsleiler, please drop me a

line and vour name will he included on

our mailing list.
L.vHRV Stream

San Diego
The San Diego .Alumni Chapter has not

called a fall meeting bui has through ef
forts of individuals rounded up a selected
number of prospective Delts for recom

mendation lo various aclive chapiers.
Each recommendation has bceu based on

thorough investigaiion of the freshman's
abilities and background. Now we are sil

ling back to see it our judgment of good
Dclt material is sound.

Stuart N. Lake

Seattle

!. ndoubledlv ibe best attended and mosi

oiiistandina eveni of the tall season for
Seattle .ilumiii is the annual Homecoming
at the Inivei-iiv cf Washinglon. and ihis
vear is no exceplion.
On Tliursdav evening. Ncnember 2, Dell

alumui will be enterlained at the Gamma
Mu Chapter house with a welcome-back-
grads stag partv provided bv the under
graduate cbapler. The pariv will not onlv
give Ibe alumni an opporiunitv 10 meet
iheir Dell friends but will also provide an

excellent time 10 meet the newiv pledged
members of Delia Tau Delia, The Gamma
Mu Chapter pledged 2^ men this fall,
which is indicative ot the fine chapier the
Dells have at Washinglon.
In addition lo the enlertainmenl side

ot Homecoming, Dclt alumni will have the
added pleasure of seeing the newiv redec
orated Shelter. The outside of the chapter
house has had an exiensive tace-lifliog wiih
ihe imerior being redecorated ihrough
oul.

Of course Homecoming vvouldn'l be
Homecoming wiibout the perennial tool-
h:dl game. This vear it's W.ashington versus

California. The 'Huskies'* have shown
great promise thus tar and the California
game is shaping up 10 be one of the major
games ot the season in Pacific Coasl Con
ference plav. Confidemiallv. il is Ihe dream
of all good Wa.shingionians that this is the
vear ihe Washington "Huskies" will rep-
reseni the Pacific Coasl schools in the an

nual Rose Rovvl game at Pasailena. Time
wdl lell!

Will Teller

Syracuse

Nfembers of the Svracuse .Alumni Chap
ter had Ihe opporiunitv to sec a grand
bunch of bovs initiated into Gamma Omi
cron on Ociober 21. Following the forma!
rites, an initiation banquel w:i- held at the
Snovi White Inn in Pompev.
The banquet speaker vtas WckmIv Be

noii. viho came up from Nevi Y"ork for Ihe
occasion. "Wootlv v^as first presideni of Ihe
rcaclivaled chapier Ivm vears ago and is
now associated wilii Y'oung S; Rubicon, one
of ihe leading advcrlising agencies in ihc
country.

Forrest H. AVnMPVFH

Tampa

.After a busv late summer rush season,

Tampa alumni sal back on their . . ,

haunches and look things easv for a lilllc
while. Not for long, though, because plans
are alreadv in motion for ihe big Christm.as
dance, an annual blovtout of Tampa Delt
dom.
This vear it looks bi^er and heller than

ever, with a record number of alumni in
lovin. large aclive chapters with members
who viill be in the citv for Chrisimas. and
a loi ot enthusiasm lefl over from the pre
vious vear. Jusl in case vou vvill be around
the Sunshine Slale during Chrisimas week.
this formal dance vidl iranspire on Thurs
dav evening. December ?S. al the Palma
Ceia Golt and Country Qub. -Mi Dells are

welcome, especially ihose who pay their
own wav!
For ihose who don't consider themselves

night-owls, the annual New Year's lunch
eon meeting of actives and alumni of the
"I ampa area is open 10 all comers�definite
lime and place 10 be announced later.

Clip out ihe secretary's name and address
from the back page of this issue of The
Rainbow and pesier the life out of him for
ihe information, if vou're going to be in
lovin. Remember, anv Dell who has sense

enough io spend the winter in sunnv Flor
ida is alviavs vseltome at anv meeting or so

cial function. Or call some of ihe i ampa
brothers and chew the tal anytime you
happen lo be passing ihiough,

Sandy Geer

Toledo

.A small hut faithful group of alumni
under the leadership of Herbert M, Sharp,
Gamma Bela. '05. have been meeling each
lucsdav for luncheon at Kin Hong Low
Restaurant. 816 Jefferson .Vvenue.
Interest in a program of visiis to nearby

active chapiers has lieen built up bv the
visits of several undergraduate Deli.s dur
ing the summer and earlv fall meetings. It
is likelv thai the Toledo alumni mav make
pilgrimages to Delta "Fau. Kappa, and Del
ta Chapters during the 1930-51 school
vear.

The "loledo .Alumni Chapter devotes the
entire Tuesdav luncheon period to feiiow-
ship. Visitors from olher alumni groups or
aclive chapters are alviavs vielcrame.
Some scouting is being done 10 find a

more club like atmosphere tor the meet

ings, but il iwll probablv take several
monihs 10 find the right combinalion of
menu, meeiing date, parking facilities, and
central locaiion,

.A proposal 10 publish a local roster ot
all Delia Tau Delta alumni is beinff stud-
led.

^

G. U iLFRm Hibbert

Topeka
No special activiiies wiih our Topeka

group. Our next luncheon meeiing will be
held November 7. and at ihat meeiing it
is planned 10 arrange tor 3 Delt party to
he held during the holidavs.
Our presideni. Rov Bulklev. is a candi

date for the po-iiion ot Judge ot the Courl
ot i~opeka at the coming election, and vie

are all pulling tor his success.

Mike Oberhelman, ot Ihe Cenlral Na
lional Bank, is tloing his usual good fob
a.s referee for some big football games this
fall, and his schedule includes the S.M.U.-
Mis'ouri game, the Tulsa-A illanova till,
and the Oklahoma-Missouri game.
W'hile our local college. Washburn Uni

versilv. does not have a Delt chapier. ihe
Washburn line coach is a Delt from the
Universitv of Illinois, George Bernhardt,
and he li.ts the best wishes of all ihe local
Dells tor a good season.

Our good member. Flovd Strong, has re
cenilv resigned his position wiih the slate
and has opened his own law office in the
Insurance Building.
Slarling with our December luncheon.

we hope 10 have a speaker al every meet-
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ing, including our iicigbbor, Mariin Dick
inson, ot Kansas Cily, I'residem oi the Fra

ternity. He visited us a litile over a year
ago, and all our local group would like
to have him back.

Frank F. Hocueland

Tulsa

At ils September meeting the diapler
discussed wavs and means ot oblainiiig
more accurate and current knowledge ot
the Oklahoma aciive chapiers antl their
activiiies. Even such interested alumni as

Bob Bales, Larrv Wilson, Parke Davis,
and jack Harlow cannot lell us all we

should know ot these mailers. Much as we

would like to visit individually the nearby
chapiers several limes a year, some ot us

aclually do not average one trip each vear,

"The best means of offsetting this lack of
firsthand knowledge seemed to be to foot
the bills for actives 10 visit us and join in
our own meetings, if ihey could find the
lime. .Accordingly, invilalions wcni oui to

Delta Chi and Delta .Alpha with ihe rc

quesl thai Ihey send their representatives
10 the Ociober and November meeiings, in
turn.

Acctpiing ihc invitation. Delta Chi had
its delegation on hand for the Ociober gel-
logeiher, which was held ibe week before
ibis writing, Litile talk had parsed, follow
ing the excelleni sieak dinner, before every
alumnus present had a belter appreciaiion
of ibe eitori which has lieen apjiiied by the
DelLs at .Slillwaler. Before iheir new!y ac

quired Shelter could even be occupied this
tall, extensive remodeling and painting
viere required, and ahhough handicapped
by lack ot numbers, the Delta Chi aciives
and pledges accomplished the work with
out hired assistance. As was to be expected
by an infant chapier, rush was somewhat

disappoiming, for competiiion from the
much larger, longer established houses
was mighty tough. The chapier didn't
draw a blank by any means, ihough, and
has since concemraied on campus rush,
pledging one or two men each week, and
there is no let up conlemplated-
With the Delta Chi Chapter in mind.

Bob Cox of Oklahoma City during the
summer circulaled a letter advising Okla
homa Delts thai the furnishings ot the new

Shelier would have 10 come principally
trom alumni con iribu lions. Bob reports a

poor response 10 the letter, and on invesli

gation in ihis chapter alone, we have come

to the conclusion that a considerable per
centage of ihc alumni has never received
il. Unquesiionably Bob used ihe latest ad
dress list available lo him, but tor some

reason a number of Ibe letters went beg
ging. Let's not allow our new chapter at
Slillwaler 10 go begging tor tumiiure to

make ihe Shelter livable. It is difficult
enough 10 build a new group 10 Delia Tau
Delta siandards even wiih adequate fi
nances, so lei's each see to it that Delta Chi
doesn't suffer from lack of essentials. Send

your check now 10 Bob in care of John W.
Nichols, Western Division Presideni. 1361
Firsl Nalional Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City
s, Oklalioma.
Thanks to ihe fine fellows from Delia

Chi. Tulsa alumni are in a belter position
10 assist, and we hope ihey are more confi-
tlent of support from ihe "old men" of the

Fralernily. In .\ovember we hope io have

as our guests the representatives ot Delia

.Alpha. It is a long trip from Norman 10

Tulsa and return, but we are looking for
ivard 10 their coming over. We promise
ihem al leas! a sieak dinner in return for
their trouble.

Claude Gordon

Division Conferences
Fehruary 23 and 24, X951

Western Division Conference Boulder, Colorado

Host: Beta Kappa Chapter, University o� Colorado

March 16 and 17, 1951

Northern Division Conference Wesl Lafayette, Indiana
Host: Gamma Lambda Chapter, Purdue University

AprU 13 and 14-, 1951
Southern Division Conference Knoxville, Tennessee

Host: Delta Delta Chapter, University of Tennessee

Eastern Division Regional Conferences

Dates and locations lo be annotmced shortly.

Plan to allend the Conference nearest youl



A THE CHAPTER ETERNAL a

Editor's Note: This department includes
intormalion received ai the Central Of
fice from June 8, 1950, 10 Ociober 16, 1950.

.VLPHA_.4LLF.GHEN Y

Alfred \V. Evans, '07

C.A\iMA�W. & J.
Charles E. Moodev. 'la
Parks S. Paid, '25'
Roberl H. Sliick, Jr., '23

ZETA�WESTERN RESER\E

Clare Caldwell, *02

THET.\�BETHANY

Arthur C, Stickley, 'B$

RAPPA�HILLSDALE

Charles C. Porler. '09

XI�SIMPSON

William D. Trimble, 'SS

OMICRON�IOWA

Dale K. Peterson, '2 1

Pl�MISSISSIPPI

Henry B, tdi-ards, '08

RHO�STEVENS

Roberi S. Haighi, '99

CHI�KENYON

Frank C. .Marty, '13

BET.y ALPH.\�INDIANA

fiiiv IL Iit?gerald, '95 {.\ffil, Mu
(Ohio Weslevan), '96)

Mai5h T. Leuis. 'og
Gilbert C. Luzadder, '17
Oscar R. Shields, '04

BETA BET.A�DePALW

Cecil G. Appleman, '13
David A. Morrison, '19
James H. Stevens, '2.|

BETA G.YMMA�WISCONSIN

Bernard S. Pease, '07

BETA EPSILON-EMORY

Theodore B. Bean. 12

Frank Edwards, '15
George R, Gibbons, '00
Albert W. Sirozicr, 91

BETA ZET.\�BITLER

Carl H. Barnell. '10

BET.y "IHE r.A�SEWANEE

Richaid H. C. Dana, '93 [Affil. Lambda
{Vanderbili'i, '92)

Marcellus G. Eckhardt, '97
BETA R.^PP.\�COLORADO

Ralph L. Carr. '10

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Harold A. Nugent. '07
Kirk W. Howry, *iS

BETA RHO�STANFORD

James E. Turner, '03
BETA TAU�NEBILASiLi

John ^^'. Bridge. 05

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

John F. .\riher, .13
Harold K. Shawan, '05
John O. Keim, '22

BETA CHI�BROWN

Roberl Coker. '09

BETA PSI�W.VBASH

William R. Davidson. '96

GAMMA ALPH.\�CHICAGO

Ralph Woodley. '22

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

Howard L. Wallbrechl. '16

GAMMA GAMM.^-D.ARLMOLTH

Russell D. Chase. '15
Donald G. Griliin, '22

Douglas B. Orion, '37

GAMMA EPSILON�COLLMBIA

Herman E. Harner. '21
Keiiesavv M. Landis, '29

GAMMA ZET.\�WESLEVAN

Ralph I. Booth, '14
Harry G. Seides, '05

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
�WASHINGTON

William L. Larson, '13

GA.M.MA THE"r.-\�BAKER

Charles \\". Hollidav, '05

CAMMA K.APFA�MISSOLRI

Francis R. Brodie, '1^

G.\MMA L.\MBD.\�PURDUE

Glenn B. Heard, '09

C.\MMA NL�M.\INE

Frank L. Robinson, '25
GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

John L, -Mahoney, '24
GAMNiA Pi�IOWA ST.\TE

Gerald 1. H, Perrv. '31 (Affil. Kela

Upsilon (Illinois), '32)
GAMMA SIGM.\�PITTSBURGH

Charles C. Hariwig, '3]
GAMMA TAU�K.\NSAS

Christopher G. Gurray. '14
DELT.A ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

IVendell P. Wetlengel, "25
DELTA GAM-M.\�.SOU IH D \KOTA

Eguenc C. Farley, '31

DELT.V K.yPP.y-Di'RE

Robert K. McDonald, '.^1

Death cut short the brilliant career of
R.\LPH L. C.iEH. Colorado, '10. former gov
ernor ot Colorado, on Sepiember 22, 1950.
He had been chosen ihe Republican can

didate for governor in ihis fall's eleciion.
Just a feu" Iwiurs bef^tre bis dealh he had
virillen lo his friends ibis mes,sage whidi
is lypical of his spirit and delcnninaiiou:
"\Vell shovi- the voters a new ivpe ot

campaign in everv corner of Colorado and
VI ill make il effective, and trom next Jan
uary on I'll serve my siaie and naiion as

never before. "

Mr. Carr became governor of Colorado
in 1938. Despite his protest that he did
noi seek ihe job, his friends persuaded
him to run for office, and he sparked a

Republican revival which swept ihe stale

and retired Governor Teller Amnions from
office to end a 14-vear Democratic reign.
Regarded as one ot the besi adminis-

uaiois Colorado has ever had, Mr. Carr
erased a two-million-dollar debt the state

had incurred as his first move in oDicc.
He balanced the budget, and. although he
incurred ihe wraih ot manv, he won re-

eleciion hands dov-n in 1940.
During World War 11 Colorado was

asked 10 open its doors io the Japanese-
.\racricans vvho had m l>e moved trom rhe
Wesl Coasl. Mr. Carr direw them open,
an act for which he vias wiilelv criticized.
He stood tinii, however, and todav the

di-plaicd people make up a respected and

prosperous part of many Colorado com

munities.
A strong supporter of Wendell Willkie.

Mr. Carr 5ec<mded his noininaiion for ihc

presidency in 19.(0. li was said ihal Gov-

127
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R,\LPH I.. Cahk at Ihe Fijiy-fiflh Karnea in 1939. Left to right: Kurt F. Panther Ithen
Supervisor oj Scholarship), Governor C.irr, and Paul G. Hoffman

(then Presideni of the Fraiernity). �

eriior Carr was slated for a cabiuel posi
tion if ihe GOP candidate had been
elected.
.^fter lw"o terms as governor, Mr. Carr

became ibe Republican candidale for Ihe
U- S. Senaie, opposing Ed C. Johnson.
Their race was one ot Ihe closest in Colo-
lado's history, and Mr, Carr losl only by
a narrow margin.
In 1945 be was appointed a regent of

the University of Colorado, lie vtas elecled
to the regency iu 1946 and re elected in

ig|8 despite a Democratic lanilslide.
Prior to his eleciion as chiel esccuiive

ot the state. Mr. Carr bad served as as

sistani stale altorney general and U. S.
dislricl aiiornev for Colorado. He had
been key man in many water develepment
movements in Colorado.
Mr. Carr was always aciive iu the af

fairs of bis Fralernily. Honorary Chair
man of the Fifty -fiflh Karnea, be spoke
at the Estes Park meeting in 1939. OI his

Fraiernity he said. "Delta Tau Delta gave

If Your Address

Changes�
Please notify the Central Of

fice immediately so thai your
Rainbow comes to you with

out interruption.

me everything I got out of school^-and
mosi important, my ideals of life."

*

ErnIst J. HAvcOJi. Oregon, 'z^, dean ot
Western writers, died October 13, 1950, in
Portland, Oregon.
During his lifetime, .Author Haycox

wrote more ihan 20 full-length novels,
iiearlv 300 short stories, and several screen

scripts, rhe motion picture stories "Union
Pacific." "Stagecoach." "Apache Trail,"
"Abilene Town," anil "Can\on Passage"
came irom his pen. His short stories have

appeared in Collier's Magazine and The

Saturday Evening Posl.
Some of bis more popular novels are:

T.ong Storm, Canyon Pa.i.sage, .ilder Gulch,
Trail Town, and Rim of the Desert.

Mr. Hav c<tx kne^v how io lell a lale

simply and eHeclively, and be captured
the rttmanre, ihe colnr, and the robusiness
ot the West as lev w'rilers have been able
Ui do. As he said himself, "The "Wesl was

-�and 10 some extent still is�the lasl

major stand of freedom and Ihe rights
ot individuals who are willing to fight ior
them. It siill is the freesi place in the
world�and that is why Weslern stories
have such a universal appeal."
Mr, Haycox sold bis firsi story for S30

in 19^2 while he was a siudeni of journal
ism at ihe University of Oregon. He had
struck out on his own ai an early age, en
listed ill the National Guard when he was

i(i, served on Ihe Mexican border in 191G,
and shipped to France wiih the i62iid

Infantry. When be came 10 the Univer

sily and joined Delta Tau Delia, it was

to work his way through school.
His biographers have said Ihat the heroes

ot his stories are reljels�the sort you
would expect Irom a man who was on his
own al the age of 12, "Erny's heroes," ihey
add, "are always human beings�bui you
never find ihem silling around wailing
for a government handout. They always
battle it through alone."
One of his best short stories�"Window

Shopping"�is said lo be based on his

courtship ot Ihe girl he married. Their
triends say she is ihe prototype of almost
all of Mr. Haycox's heroines.

Alihough his prolific writing and his

trips to Hollywood studios kept him busy,
he found lime lo tie a good dli;en ot his
community. During World War II, he
was chairman of Selective Service Board
So. 1 of Multnomah ("louniv, Oregon, and
he was a member ot Ihe Oregon Stale
Librarv Board, He served as president ot
both ihe Universily ot Oregon Alumni
Association and Dad's Club. .\ good Dell,
he was readv 10 answer every call from
his chapter. Gamma Rho.

'*

Ai-FRFo W. EvAS's, Allegheny, '07, who
gained viorld-wide recognilion for his

limber-clearing methods and equipment,
died in Richmond, Virginia, Sepiember
14.

Early in his career Mr. Evans invented
the "Puljack," a device for rapid clearing
of timber, which later developed inlo

lypes ot power-driven winches which are

now used in removing heavy growth, and
jungles.
During his lite he traveled in remote

pans ol the world direcling use of his
equipmenl. One ot tiis largest jobs was

clearing a section of jungle in Colombia,
Soulh America, for pipe lines and air-

sirips of American oil companies.
During World War 11. thousands ot

Mr. Evans' power-driven winches were

used by forivard elements ot the .\llies
in hacking out airstrips and olher in
stallations in che Pacific and Far Easl.

Ernest J. Havcox



A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since the e>iahlislimeui Januarv i. 192G,
of Delta Tau Deltas Jjivallv Fund, its
endowment fund, g.997 men have become
Lovaliv Fund Life ^lembers, One hundred
ninelv-seven have been added 10 ihis group
trom Julv 1 1. 1950. 10 Ociober 20. 1950.
Folloidng are the names of men ini

tiated prior to Januarv 1. 1926, who ba\e
become Lovaliv Fund Lite Meraliers upon
contribution of SjO.oo;

John .\ndrew Reriolero, Michigan, '17
Frank Blair Websler, Wcslcrn Reserve, '2S
Roberl Ijfayette .Mien. Jr., Georgia, '26
Frederick David Unkel, Weslevan. '28

Irving Jacob Renter, Purdue. "07
Merlin Vivian Gordon, Kansas, '22
Paul O Neal Canadav, "I'ennessee, '26

Notes, signed ai ihe time ot iniiialion.
have been paid in full by the tollowing,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Members:

BETA�OHIO

[ack .\lfred Dauglierty, '46
\\'illiam Shannon MacNamara. '41
Ervin Michael Sakmar, '50
Harold Edwin Umbarger, '43

GAMNL\�W'. itj.
Wendell Pore Leapline, "40
Waller Parker Stuarl. Jr., "jo

EPSILON�^^LBION

John Thomas Brown, "50
Dale .Mien Butler, "39
Robert James Hall, '48
Daniel Bolton Harrington, '50
.Marquis Seller Johnson. '48
Hamilton Clarke Scharff. '50
James Edward Sheridan, '31

ZETA�^VESTERN RESER\'E

Fred .Alexander N'ewhauser, Jr.. '49
lOT.A.�MICHIGAN STATE

Norman Carl .\nschuetr, '50
Gerald Andrew Fleming, '50
Don George Leiherman, '49
Roberi Quiiilan Schnuck. "49
Edwarii Frank Susalla, '49
Robert Rav ^Venzel, '50

R_\PP.A�HILLSDALE

Paul Bukcr, '49
MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

Robert Lawrence BrowTi, '50
Donald Porter Cloak, '55
Charles Ebberi Hughes. '50
Jack Wavne Tracy, '43

RHO�STEVENS

Alfred Harry Bahnsen. '50

T.AU�PENN STATE

Thomas Earl Bradley. Jr.. '46

Jav Leonard Gall.agher. '49
John Crawford W.illacc, '50

UPStLON~RENSSELAER

Daniel Joseph Rosctiy, '45
PHI�"W. S: L.

Benjamin Merlon Brown. Jr.. '46
Harry Franklin Brown. Jr., '45
John Dodd Leihbridge. '50
Darrell Manning Price, '32
Willard Franklin Searle. Jr., '45

OMEGA�PENNSVL\'AN'L\

Edward Duane Kenl. '48
Robert Norman Revnolds, "49

BET.A ALPH.\�INDL\NA

John Wdlard Hiati, "49
Winson Jone.s, '49
Robert Anihonv Klcpper, '50
James Marion McDaiiiel, '48
Charles ^Vilham Ringle, '49
Robert Henry Spedding. '52

BETA BETA�DEPAHV

Fred Roberi Burns. '34
Kenneih Llovd Ingram, '50
Thaver E. Merrill. '4q

BETA GAMM.\�WISCONSIN

William Svlveslcr Collins. '49
La\"crne Glenn Hakes. '44
William Michael O'Donnell. Jr., '48

BET.\ DELTA�GEORGIA

Daniel Dempsey Sianley, '48
BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Thomas Edwin Cook, '.17
BETA ZET.\�BUTLER

Deios .Vndrew .Uig, '50
George .-Vllen Crossland, '50
F.arl Dean Finlev. '50
Charles Edivard Kersev, '50
Cliiford Warren Ranch, '.(g

BETA ET.A�MINNESOTA

James Waller Gebhard, '15
Jerome Rolland Wicklund, '48
Edi-ard George Winter, '50

BETA THETA�SE^VANEE

Edward D. Pulman, Jr., '19
Ashby McCidloch Suiherland, "42
Leelan Gordon Wilkinson. Jr., 'gi

BET.V KAPPA�COLOR-\DO

Jack Newman Bell, '50
BET.\ L.\MBD.\�LEHIGH

John Rush .\tiawav. '48
Horace Kerry Heyman, '47

BET.\ _\H�TUFTS

Robert John Herold, '50

BETA NU�M.I.T.

Roberl Franklin Edgar. Jr.. '50

BETA \1_TI'LANE

Roberl Riordan .Auguslin. '50
Carl Bacher Hakenjos, '50
Charles Knight Ramond. II, '50

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Daniel Christopher Nehrer. '47
Roberi .\Iills Quick, '30
Paul Nelson Weidner, '33

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Mac Donald Wood, '39

BETA RHO�STANFORD

CIvde .Allen Dingtelder, '50
William Howard Swigari, '50
George Rensselaer Wesifall, '48

BETA TAU�NEBR.\SK.\

Clarence Hiiding Swanson. Jr.. 'go

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Roger Hansford Downs, "44
Carl Nicolaus Falkensirom, "51
Daniel Creighton Melrose. '46

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

\ernon Eugene Jordan, '51
Harry James Schadlcr, '47

BETA CHI�BROWN

Frank .Aloysius Dixon, Jr., '50
Richard Schoolev Ferenbach. '50
.Arthur Dwighl fosier, '50

BETA PSI�^VAB.ASH

John Lewis Curry. '39

BF-TA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

Perrv Edward Bverlv, '49
Jerrv Clifford Cole. '48
Wilbur Norris Lcnz, '49
Melvin Walker Young. '32

G.AMMA GAMM.A�DARTMOUTH

Edward Carll Buhler, '30

G.AMMA DELTA�Wi:sr VIRGINIA

Neil John Heiskell, '51
Ivan William Mariin. Jr., '49

G.\MMA ZET.A�AVESLEYAN

.Alpheus Jav Gillette. Jr., '51
Eli James Pickens, Jr., '48

129
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GAMMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON

Richard Gaunilett Daniels, '50

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Joseph Harland Pelers, '42
Charles IV Kent Rossiec, '50
Sloan Jacob Wilson, "31
Ralph Richard Wyuani, Jr., '50

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Charles Kenneth Bardelt, '.go
Horace Woodward Carle, Jr., '36

GAMMA LAMBD.A�PURDUE

Richard Frands Carr, '43
Edwartl Lee Gibbs, '46
Graham Thomas Hoivard, '49

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

John Franklin Cockhurn, *go
John Judson Jennelle, Jr., '30
Roland Francis Rjchler, 's8
Charles l,eland Summers, Jr., '49

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Donald Corydon Blake, '33
Robert Perlev Bouchard. "49
Philip Milion Coffin. Jr., '49
Nelson Ulmcr Rokes. '37

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

William Ferdinand Cuni, '50
Aihael Barrv Ellis, Jr., '50
Wdliam Allen Fahneslock, '50
James Erskine Hart, '--,0
Roberl Edward Hei 12man, '47
Earl Roberl Hobt, '49
Henry Thomas I-eonard, 'go
Daniel Thomas McFarlan. '47
Maurice G. Nelson, '49
Henry Neuiiausser, '46
Roberl Frederick Weber. '46

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

Robert Bayliss Treen, 'go

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

Boyd Gurney, '51

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

James Maison Welles, '43

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Ira Chauncey Houck. Jr., '49
Edward William Leania, '50
Roberl Kdviiii Levis, '51
Thomas Philip Riley, 'go
Kenneth Walter Slevens, 'go
William Fredin Swanson, jr., '49

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Thomas Frank McCoy, '50
Robert Eugene Wiedemann, '44

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Ramon Green, '49
Beri William Hannon, Jr., '49
Arch Josl McCartney, 'go
Donald L. McPhee, '46
John Rousseau Thornbury, '50

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Albert Miles Donnell, '48
Robert Ross Lampbere, 'go
George Fred McDounold, '46
J, A. Mull, Jr., '36
.Mayo Tench Tilghman. '31
P. L, Wheeler, 'go
Franklin Edmund Williams, 'go
Jack Herbert Wilson, '50

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

George Jaques Bennell, '^g
Joseph Desidero l.'rban, '46

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Robert Winslow Rumeite, 'go
Robert Cri-sman Sheild, '49
Newlon Earl Wcssman. '37

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

George Stephens Knigbl. '31

Loyalty Fund Milestone
On October 24, 1950, Robert Dean Long, Kansas State,

'47, became the io,oooth Delt Lo enroll as a Life Mem

ber of Delta Tau Delia and a lifetime subscriber to The

Rainbow by payment in full of his Loyalty Funti note.

As the Loyalty Fund grows, so grows the firm foundation
for the future of Delta Tau Delta.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Clarence Richard Overslreel, '50
William Roberl Ware, Jr., '49

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

John Emmell Engram, '50
John Henrv Hinck, Jr., '52
Alion Gregory Milchell, 'go
James -Siuari Morison, 'gi

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Maurice William Fletcher. '38
John Edward Shehadi, 'gs

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

Keith Eric Sproule, '46

DELTA iOT.A�U.C.L.A.

Robert James Frear. 'go
Ed Fiiz Gerald Sorver, '42

DELTA K.APPA�DUKE

Robert Douglas Buzzard. '47
Louis Roland PleHer, '48

DELTA ML'�IDAHO

Carl Reese Evans, '33

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Lawrence John Fuichik, '50
John Grebe Watson, 'go

DELTA XI�NORTH D.^KOTA

Brvce Montague Clinton, '50
Ronald Raymond Feu, '45
.\llon Harold Johnson, '50
Wallace Carlton Olson, 'go

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Elmer Walter Hausstette, 'go
DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Edward George Gable. '51
George Delos Hoffman, '43
Richard Sleivard Lemon. '47

DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

John Elwood Van House, 'go
Goi don John Zerbei;, 'go

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

Herbert Noel Haiier, 'go

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

James Arthur .Armbrusler, go
John Carl Miller, '50
Carl Marion Thomas, 'go
Vincent William Wagner, 'go

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Roberl James Donaghy, Jr., 'go

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

George David Geib, Jr.. '48

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Roberl Taylor Buckley, '49
Richard G. Slreby. '50



Delta Tau Delta Fraternits'
Founded al Bethany College, Bethany. Virginia (now Wesl \'irginia), February, i8g<i

Incorporaled under the laws of the state of Nevt Vork, December i. iqm

RicH.VRD H. .\lfrzi> hSja-igiS)
EUGES-E T.VRR (184O-1914)
JoHx C. Johnson (1840-1927)
.ALtXANDEk C. E.\R!_E 11841-1916)

Foilniters
WlLLUM R. CrNM\(;H\M '1831-19191
John L. N. Hunt (iSs^-igiS)
Jaioe S. Lowe ii.Sjg-igig)
Henrv K. Bei_l (i859-i,S67)

Aixh Chapter
Martin B, Dickinson, G.imma Tau, 's6 Presideni loos Walnut St,. Kansas Cilv fiE, Mo
Joel W. Reynolds, Bela Mu, '23 .\'ice-Pre.ident 113 Broad Sl., Boston 10, Mass,
Frank M. Cornell, Omega, '23 Secreiarv of .Alumni 1328 Walnul St� Philadelphia 2. Pa.
William H, Martindill, Beta, '32 Treasurer ig^o Hadlev Sl,. Si. Louis 6, Mo.
Frank W, Shelton. Jr., Gamma Xi, 's3 Secretarv Willowgale Farm. Wilson Mills Rd� Chardon, Ohio
F'rancis M, Hughes. Mu, '31 .Supervisor of Scholarship, 812-14 Security Trust Bldg.. Indianapolis 4. Ind.
G. Svdnev Lenfestev, Delta Zeta, '34 President .Southern Division Sciy S, Newport .\ie.. Tampa, Fla,
John W, Nichols, Delta ,\lpha, '36 President We'tein Division, . 1361 Fiisl Nad. Bldg., Oklahoma Ciiv 2, Okla.
Siuari K. Fox, Beia Gamma. '20 Presideni Norlhern Division 730 Forest .\vc., Wdmeite, III.
.\lbert J. Murphy, Jr., Tau, '38 President F.astem Division 74^ Gavwocnl Dr.. Pittsburgh 21, Pa.

Division A'icc-Presidents
William H. \ndrews. Gamma Omega, 'ao Souihern Division P. O. Bov 749, Greensboro, N. C.
Marion K. Colev, Delia Eia, '41 Souihern Division 2715 gih St.. F.., Tuscaloosa, .Ala.
.\rihur D. Grav, Delia Delta, 21 .Southenr Division igiS Dandridge \ve., Knowille, Tenn.
T. Clinton Hiigulev, Gamma Psi. 'ad; Delta Eta, "sli. Soul hern Division .P. O, Box 97. Station .\. ..\tlanla. Ga,
Llovd W, Birdwell, Gamma Iota. '40 Western Division 3900 Greenbrier Dr,. Dallas, Texas
Robert F. Gallowav, Gamma Tau, '40: Beta Tau, '43 , Western Division 706 N. 1 ith St,, Marvsville. Kan.
Robert T. Greene, Delta Gamma, '32 .Western Division. .1415 Old National Bank Bldg., Spokane S. W^ash.
H. J. fepsen. Bela Rho, '20; Gamma .\3pha, '23 Western Division Mills Bldg,, San Francisco 4. CaliL
Fred C, Kellogg, Gamma Kappa, '46 . ..Western Division 1101 Magnolia St� Sl, (oseph. Mo.
Charles R, Burgess, Delta. '34, , Northern Division 23gg Guardian Bldg.. Detroit 26, Mich.
Robert I.. Hartford, Beta, '36 Northern Division Penlon Publishing Co.. Pen ton Bldg,.

Cleveland 15, Ohio
Frederic O, Leech. Delia Nu. "37 Northern Division. , . . Neenah Paper Co., Neenah, Wis.
Ernest I.. Miller. Beta .Alpha, 'S7 Norlhern Division 213 E, i6ih Sl.. Indianapolis 2, Ind.
Olio .A. Silha. Bela Eta. '40 Northem Division g828 Queen .-^ve.. S-, Minncapoli.s 10. Minn.
W. Edgar Wesl, Mu, '23 Notihern Division 318 Fallis Rd.. Columbus 2, Ohio
Paul J, Fran?. Beta Lambda, '4g Easiern Division Lehigh Universitv. Belhlehem. Pa.
Thomas G. Meeker, Gamma Zela. '41 .Eastern Division aog Church St,, New Haven. Conn.
C, Robert Schar, Gamma Si.gma, '38 Eastern Division. igcx) Clark Bldg., Pittsburgh 2, Pa.

Committee of the Disringuisheii Service Chapter
N. Rav Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The Firsl Nalional Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
Norman MacLeod, Gamma .Sigma, '17 Chaml)er of Commerce Bldg., PilLsburgh 19. Pa.
A, Bruce Bielaski. Gamma Eia. '04 8g John Sireel. New York, N. V,

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha. "26. Executive Vice-President

Gordon L, Joxr.s. Reia Tau. '41. Edilor and .\dministrativc .Assistant

.\lfred P, Shlriff. Gamma. '19. Field Secretary
333 North Pennsvlvania Street

Indianapolis 4. Indiana

n'ek'phonc: Lincoln 166S)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Cenlral Office immediately of any change in

officers, lime or place of meeiings, etc.
Akron-Louis P, Carabelli, X, 640 N, Main St, Meetings are

held the ihird Wednesday of each monih al ihe Semlerit
Holel. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

.-^LKANV� (See Capiial Dislricl)

.Ai'i'LEroN�.(See Fox River Valley.)
Ashtabula County (Ouioj�John M, Kerger. TT, 33"' Blair

Ave., Ashlabula, Ohio. Evening meeling ihc third Mon

day of each monih at ibe various members' homes,

Athens {Ohio)�Francis B, Fuller, li, 117 Franklin .Ave, Din
ner meeiings are held the second Thursday of each monih
at 6:00 p. M, at the Holel Berry,

ATLANrA�Frederick H, Dendy, Jr., P*. 99 Peathlree Hills
Ave., N.E. Evening meeiings are held the first Monday
in each month al S;oo p, m,

Al'oiisia (Geoboia)�J, Frank Sprouse, Jr., Bi, Martinez. Ga.

BALriMOEt_L, Holiingsworth Pittman, AK, 39^7 Cloverhill
Rd.

Battle Ckef.k.�Harold B, Wright, iE, 140 N, aisl Si. Lunch
eons are held the second Fridav of each month at noon al

the Williams House.

Beaumont (Texas)� [ohn E, Evans, Jr,, PI, 1580 Calder Ave.

Bluk Mountain (Washinc.tom)�John T. Monahan, rP, 131
Brown Sl., Milton, Ore,

Boise Vai.i.ey-A, H, Behrman, AM, 300 N, i61h. Apt, 2.

Luncheon meeting the fourih Friday of each monih al

the Valencia Club.

Boston�Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 '"� ^' ^' Palten's
Restaurant. 41 Courl Sl.

ButfAco�Ralph E, Frank. PO. 325 Delaware Ave, Lunch
eon every Monday al 12:3*1 p, M. at the University Club.
546 Delaware Ave,

Buri.ER (Pennsylvania)�H, George .Allen, T, 131 W, Jcller-
son St. Meetings in the .\rmco Room, Nixon Hotel,

CAMDf N�Samuel P, Riggins, P, 625 Collord ,\vc., Collings-
wood, N, J,

CAPrrAL DisikiCT�Meeiings at irregular intervals at Albany.
Schencclady, and Troy.

Central Connecticut�F, Minor Blake, BN, Phoenix. Insur
ance Co., Harlfortl, Conn.

CHI t:Ai:o�Cecil C, Bean, B. 333 N. Dearborn Sl, Luncheon
everv Monday at 12: 15 P, M, at Harding's Resiaurant, sev
enth floor of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams Sis.

Choctaw�Ralph W, Horlon, Jr,, A, 740 Collage Sl,, Mead
ville. Pa,

CiNciNNAii�Charles A. Leonard, PS, 646,5 Montgomery Rd,
Luncheon every Tuesdav ai 12:30 p, m, al the Cincinnali
Club, Rtb and Race Sis'

Ci.AHKSiiirnr�Nelson F.. Matthews, PA. 122 Ridenour Sl,
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month al Waldo
Hotel at 12: 15 P, M.

Clevelanii�Randall M, Ruhlman, 2. 400 LInion Commerce

Bldg, Weekly luncheon meetings are helil at noon on

Friday at ihe Nanking Restaurant, 720 Euclid Ave,
Columbus (Ohio)�J, Dean Slrausbaugh, AK, 8 E, Broad Sl.

Luncheons everv Friday ni>on al the University Club.
DaLlas�Thomas T, Knight, Jr., PI, P, O, Box 2880, Lunch

eons are held at noon the first Monday of each monih.
Dayton (Ohio)�Frank E, Wilson, u*, 6 N, Main Sl, Lunch

eon meelini; at nocm the first Friday of each month at Ihc
BUlmore Hotel.

DENVFR^-Tom B. DiiDii, Jr., RK, 1440 S, Caylord. Luncheon
second Wednesday of each monih at la: 10 p, m., in Room
B, Daniels 9c Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meeling in the
odd months on the third Thuisday al the Oxford Hold.

Des Moinfs�Arthur H. Ilrayton, BP, ^^57 Forest Drive,
Luncheons are held monlhly al the Des Moines Club.

DETRorr�

Eugene�

Evansville�Benjamin J. Lurie, liB, 2122 E, Chandler Ave.
1''airm<in!�Howard C. Boggess. Pi. Jacobs Bldg,
Findlav (Ohio)�Alfred D, Fenslermaker, i, 120 Baldwin Ave,

Meeiings will be held the first Tuesday in August, De
cember, and March of each year.

Fort Lauueruale�Carl P. Weidling, B*, 716 S.W. 4lh Pl.

Fort Woreh�.William O, Hulsey, PL Oio Commercial Slaiid-
ard Bldg, Monlhly meeiings are held in the evening.

Fox River Vai.i.f.v (Wisconsin)�Gervase C. Blick, AN, 1500
Hall Ave., Applelon, Wis.

Gkfaier New Vork�Richard J, Diaz, P. Texlinc, Inc., 5 Beek-
maii Si, Luiuheon ihe second Wednestlay of each monih
at 12:30 p. M. at the Engineers' Club, 39 W. 40th St, Down
town luncheon held ai the Chamber of tkimmerce Bldg..
tir, Liberiy St,, the fitsl Tuesday of each month,

HousTON�William W, Hawkins. FI, The Texas Co, Lunch
eons are held in dining room "D" of the Housion Club
al noon on ihe second Friday of each month,

IndiaN.^poLis�Edwin H, Hughes, III, BB, 843 Security Trust

Bldg, Luncheon every Friday al noon at the Indianapolis
.\ihletic Club,

Jackson (MississippiJ�Ciarence E, Anderson, AH. II, 830 N,
West Si, Meetings at the Robert E. Lee Holel,

Jackson VI I.i.r�F.vereii V, Knigbl. AZ, Graybar Electric Co.
Luncheon meeiings are held each Friday noon al Ihe
Seminole Holel,

Kansas CiTV�Waller R, Loudon. PT, iSofi Bryanl Bldg,
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 p, m, al the Univer

sity Club.
Knoxville�John W, T. Dabbs, Jr,, ai, 101 Pickwick Lane.

Oak Ridge, Tenn, Meeling lirsl Monday of each month
al Ihe Henley Street Grill, 711 Henley Sl.

Lansinc�^Culver G, Bailey, K, 629 Cherry l-ane. East Lansing,
Mich,

Lexington�William R, Pallerson, AE, Dinner meeling sec

ond Tuesday night in each month at Delta Epsilon
Shelter al 6:30 p. m.

LoNG Beach�Charles E, Wardman, BK. 6674 Rose Ave.
Luncheon meetings arc held the fourth Thursday of
each month al the University Club in the Lafayette Hotel.

Los Angeles�George W, Rochester, I'A. 639 S. Spring St.
Luncheon meetings al noon the first and third Thursdays
of each monih at the Los .\ngeles Athletic Club, 7lh and
Olive Sts. Dinner meetings the last Thursdav of each
month, Inc|uire of the secrelary for ibe meeling place,

Lou'isviLLE�William P, Hurley. iE. 2,560 Top Hill Rd,

Manhaitan�

Meadvtlle�(See Choelaw,)
.Memphis�^James N. Causey, AA, 1266 Eaxon. Luncheon

every ihird Thursday at noon at the King Collon Holel.
Menasiia�(See Fox River Valley.)
Miami�Marion C, McCune, AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd, Monthly

meeting at Ihe Universily Club,
MiLWAi.'KEF�David L, Halverson. BP, 2738 N. Summit Ave.

Luncheon every Tuesday noon al Ihe Cily Club.
MiNNE,vpoLis^ (Sec Minnesota.)
MiNNFsoiA�Frank D. Kiewel, Jr., BH, 4106 W, 24tb Si,
Nashviiif�Dinner the second Wednesday of each month at

6:00 p, M, al the Noel Hotel.
National Capital (Washington, D, C.)�Lowell H, Moraii,

ril. 2634 N. Florida St,, Arlingion, Va. Weekly luncheons
on Thursday at noon at Bonal's, Vermont Ave, al K. St..
N, W,, except the firsl Thursday when ihe meeting is al

Ihe University Club,
Neenah� (See Fox River Valley.)
New OHi.EAN^Richard G, .Andry, BS, 1529 Lovverline,

Meeiings are held ihe third "Tuesday of each month
at ibe'Sl, Charles Holel,

Northern Kentucky�Cameron V, Coffman, AE, 15 Covert
Run Pike, Ft. Thomas, Ky. Meetings are held the sec

ond Monday evening of each month.



Okiii{0'.iv CrrY�Walter .\. .Moore, A.\. 1721 Dre.>:el Blvd.

Mectiui^ ate held ibe last Thursdav of each monih al 6:30
P. M. at Beverlvs Drive-In on North Lincoln.

Omaha�Charies G. Oilman. BT, 214 N. iSih Si, Luncheons
on call at Elks Club at noon.

PHiL.AOELPHi.v�John V. Ijita. !), 1616 Walnut St. Meetings
are held ihe thiid Tuesdav of everv month at 12:30 P. M.

in the Coffee Shop of ihe Bellevuc Su-atford Hotel.
Pittsburgh�Wdliam Raines, FS, 1445 Grandin .Ave. Lunch

eon every Tuesday at 12:15 P. M. al Law and Finance
Bldg, Resiaurant.

PoRn_A.\D (M.UNEi�L. Richard Moore. PX. 40 Rosemont .Ave.
Luncheons are held the second Mondav of earli month ai

12:15 f- "� ^1 '^ic Columbia Hoiel.
Portland ;Orecon1�Richard W. McNamara. I'M. sis.j .S.E.

Ash St. Luncheon meetings are held everv fii^l and third
Wednestlay of each raonih al ibe Broiler Restaurant.

Rochester�J. Seivard Smith, BO. c/o Lniversiiv Club.
Sr, Joseph (Missoumi�Garib Landis, FK, 1114 Corbv Bldg.
.St. Louis�Larry E. Siream, BX. 5306 Miami St. Meeiing

cver>- Tuesdav al 12:15 p- "� at the .American Hotel, ;th
and -Market Sts.

St. P.Aix� iSee Minnesota.!
St. PErmsRiRG�S. P. Smiscdi. E, 2186 Coffee Pol Drive. Meet

ings are held at noon ihe firsl ^Vediiesdav of each month
at Ihe Garden Cafeteria.

Sav .\\roMo�R. Stanlev Jung. PL 206 E. Rosewood. Meet
ings are held the lasl Mondav of each month at 7:30 P. M,

S.AN Diego�Siuaii N, Lake, BO,' 3916 Porlola PI. Luncheon

meetings are held the first Monday of each month at ihe
San Diego Club.

San FE.VNCISCO�^ViJIiam F. Mitchell. B!3. Colonial Press. 50c
Hovi ard Sl.

S.vNT* B.vEEvR.*�Evert F. .Arnold. PM, Granada Bldg, Din
ner meeiings are held ibe firsl Mondav of each month
ai 6130 p. n. a: Mrs. Kerry's Dining Room.

Savannah�Hermann AV". C-oolidge. BA. S03 Realtv Bidg.

.\l\eam V�,l)iLLrA Et.i (Souihern)�j2i loih .Ave., Tusca
loosa, Ala. .Uting Adviser: Marion K. Coley, AH, 2715
yih St.. E.

.Albion�Epsilon ('Norlhem)�.Albion. Mich. .Adviser: Donald
F. While, PX. 406 -Allen PI.

Allzchew�,Ai.pltA (Ea_stemt�Meadville, Pa. .Adviser: Don
ald W. Ladner- FT, 6^9 Highland -Ave.

B-VKER�Gamma Theta iWesiernl�Baldwin Citv, KaiL -Ad
viser; Frank C, Leiinaker, TB. The Baldwin Ledger.

Bowling Green�Dm a Tau (Northern)�Bowling Green,
Ohio. -Adviser: John E. Gee, AT, 303 Thursion ,Ave,

Brown�BerA Chi lEaslernl�65 Prospect Sl� Providence,
R, I. -Adviser; A\'illiam N!. McSweenev, BX, 110 Charles
Field St-

BLn_ER_BFrA 7lt\ iNorlherni�423 W, 46th St., Indianap
olis 8, Ind, -Wviser: Charles R, Cruse, BZ, 2312 E. jSth St.

C-Alifoh.nh�Beta O-vieca (^Veslem)�2125 Hillside .Ave,,
Berkeley, CaliL Adviser: -Albert T, Horn, BR, 923 Sania
Barbara Rd.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Bet* (Easiern)�5020 Morevtood PL,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa, .AdvLser: James H, Herb, iB, 1415
Navahoe Dr,

Ci\i:innati^Gam\ia Xi (Nonhem)�3330 JefFerson Ave,,
Cincinnali 20, Ohio. Adviser: James C. Ervin, TS, 3980
Lesier Rd,

CoLOH.*Do�Beta SLappa (Western)�1505 L'niversiiv Ave,,
Boulder. Colo, Adviser: Kenneth C. Penfold. BK, R. R. 1.

Bo-\. 202,
CoR-NELL�Beta Omicron (Eastern^�no Edgemoor Lane.

Ithaca, N,V, .Adviser: Joseph S, Barr. BO, Savings Bank

Bldg.
D.ARTMOL-TH�Gamma Gamma (Easleml�Hanover, N. H. Ad

viser: Irving F. Smith. FT, Dartmouth College,
Delaw.are�Delta L psilon lEasteru)�230 E, >iain St., New

ark. Del, ,Adviscr: George L, Schuster, AT, P. O, Box 150,

Luncheon meeiing ihe last Thursday of each month al

1:30 P- M. al the .Savannah Hotel.
ScHENECT-ADY� (See Capital Diilrtct,i
SeatiT-e�William M, Teller, PM, 8()0 Stuart Bldg- Luncheon

meetings are held the third Thursday of each monih
al the -American Legion Club,

Siol'x Cirv�Eugene F, Kcllv, O, 34 LaSalie St, Meetings are

held the lasl da\ of each month at ihe Jackson Hotel.
Southeast K_ans.vs�.Ufred C. Rinnan- I'B, 407 W, Jefferson.

Piltsburg, Kan.
Spokane�Robert T, Greene, AF, i]i5 Old National Bank

Bldg, Luncheons are beld the last AVediiesdav of each
month at not)n al the Spokane HoleL

Stark Cousfy iOhioi�Dan M. Belden, A.. 1414 N, Market
-Vve.- Canton, Ohio. Dinner meetings arc held the fiisi
Tuesdav of eadi monili ai 6:30 p. .M,

SiH-vci Sl�Ernest R, Deming, Jr,, il, 312 Summit .Ave.
Tampa�Charles W. Geer, AZ, B506 Morrison .Ave. Meetings

arc held moniMv on notice,
Toi.iDO�G, Wilfrid Hibbert, JI. 2126 ScoiiwocmI _Ave. Meet

ings are held everv Tuesdav noon at the Kin Hong Low
Reslauranl, OiS Jclfei-son -Ave,

ToPEK_v�Frank F- Hogueland. TO. Stale House. Luncheon
first Tuesdav of each month ai noon at the Javbawk
Hotel.

I ORonto�William H, Seeley, AG, 117 OM Forest Hill Rd.
Troy� (.See Capital Disliict.l
IiLSV�Claude M. Gordon. Jr., A_l. 4929 S. Cincinnali, Dinner

meetings are held the second Tuesdav of eatJi month.
Washington, D, C,� 'See National Capital.)
^V"iCHiT.\�Joe E, Moddrell, Jr, FT. 305 Beacon Bldg, Lunch

eon meeiings are held al noon on the last \\ednesdav of
each month at the ^V'ichiia Club in the Hoiel La.ven.

Wn.MISSION�L- L. Porler. Jr., BB, Monroe P.ark .Apts., 113B
Martin Lane. Lunclieon meetings arc held e\erv -Mondav
ai Hob lea Room,

DEP-Ani�Betv Bfia (Northem)�Greencasile, Ind. -\ctiiig
Adviser: William F, AV^ekh. BB. 1006 Chamber of Com
merce Bldg.. Inilianapolis 1. Ind.

I)( Kf�Delta Km'p.a iSouiherni�P, O. Box 4671, Duke Sta

tion, Durham, N. C. Adviser: lenn H. Ellis. BH, FM. BP.
Box 4S14. Duke Slaliou.

Emory�Beta Epsilon i-Soutbernl�No. i. Fraterniiv Roi-v
Enioiv Lniversiiv. Ga. .Adviser: Baniev E. Carries, Jr.. BE.
R23 Briarcliff Rd., N. F... Allanla. Ga.

Floriua.�Delta Zeta iSoulhernl�Gainesville, Fla. .Adviser:

George F. \\eber. A/.. Lniversiiv of Florida,
FLORfDA State�Delta Phi iSouihem^�Bo\ 1915. West Cam

pus, Florida Slate L'niversiiv, Tallahassee, Fla. -Acting .Ad
viser: Edwin W- Richardson, *, Tallahassee Moior>,
P, O, Box 510.

George \VA;HiNGroN�Gam.sla Eta (Souihern'*�1909 H St.,
N, W.. Washington 6, D. C, .Acting Adviser: Henrv C.

Lipscomb, FK, 4009 Davis PL, N.W.
Georgi.a�Beta Delta iSouchem\^i25 N. Milledge .Ave..

.Athens, Ga. .Adviser: Thomas M, Philpot, Jr., BA, 160

Hampton Ct,
Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4lh St,. N.W.,

.Ailania, Ga, .Adviser: T. Qinton Huguley, F*, AH, P, O,
Box 97, Station .A,

HiLLSTiALF�Kappa (Northern)�207 Hillsdale Si,, Hillsdale.
Mich. -Adviser: Richard -A, Morlock, K, 10.5 Budlong,

Idaho�Delta Mu iWesiemi�Moscow. Idaho, .Acting .Ad
viser: .Allen S. Jaii-isen, AM. College of Engineering, Uni
versitv of Idaho.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�302 E. John Sl. Cham

paign. 111. -Adviser: George F. Carragher. BT, 1616 W,
Clark,

Illinois If.cj:�Gamma Bet.a (Norlhern)�3240 S. Michigan
Ave,, CJiicago, HI, -Adviser: John P, Makielski, PB, Illinois
Insiituie of Technology.

�k -k *

Undergraduate Chapters and Ad\isers



iNDiANA�BErA Alpka (Norllicni)�Bloomiiigioii, ln<l. Ail-

viser: Leon H, Wallace, BA, School of Law. Indiana

Universily,
Iowa�Omicxon (Northern)�724 N, Dubucjue Si� Iowa Cily,

la,
Iowa Si'ait�Gamma Pi (Western)� loi Hyland Ave. Ames,

la. Acting Adviser: A, N. Schanche, Al", 810 Ash.
Kansas�Gamma "Eau (Weslern)�1111 W, iilh St., Law

rence, Kan. Adviser; J, Joe Biery, FT, 1901 New Hamp
shire Sl

K.iNS.AS State�Gamma Chi (Western)�1414 Fairchild St.,
Manhatlan. Kan, Adviser: Joe D. Haiues, VX. 1849 Fair
child Sl.

Kent�Delta Omega (Norlhern)�223 E, Main St., Kent,
Ohio. .Adviser: James A, Fosdick, K, 79 Norlh Blvd., Twin
I.:ikes.

Kentucky�Delta Epsilon (Southern)�Forest Park Rd� Lex

ington. Ky, Adviser: James S, Shropshire. AE. R.R. 4,
Kenyon�Cm (Northern)�Leonard Hall, Cambier. Ohio.

Adviser: Jene R, Lindsey, X, Peoples Bank,
Lafavfiit�Nu (Easiern)�F.as ton, Pa. Adviser: Sanford B.

Wolfe, Jr., N, lugersoll-Raud Co., Phillipsburg, N, J,
Lawrf-ncf�Di.LTA No (Norlhein)^2i8 S, Lawe St,, Apple-

ton, Wis. Adviser: W. Robert Wilson, iN. Apple ton
Chamber ol Commerce,

Lehigh�Beta Lambda (Eastern)�Lehigh University. Beth
lehem, Pa, Adviser: Paul J, Fran/, HA. Treasurer's Office,
Lehigh l.lniversiiy-

Mainf�Gam.ma Nu (Easiern)�University of Maine, Orono,
Me, Adviser: John F. Grant, PN, aoj W. Broadway. Ban
gor, Me,

Maryland�Delta Sigma (Southern)�College Park, Md, Acl
ing .Adviser: J, Paul Kemerer, T, 6800 Dartmouth St,

M,I,T,�Beta No (Easternj�j^s Sl, Paul St� Brookline 46,
Mais. .Adviser: John C, Adams, BN, 5 Carna Rd., .Vlarble-
hcad. Mass,

Miami�Gamma Upsii.on (Northern)�Oxford, Ohio. Adviser:
Willis W, Wertz, PT, 334 N. Locust St.

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�.Ann Arbor, Mich, Acling Ad
viser: Robert L, Shipman, X, Town and Campus Shoes.

Micaiic.AN Statf�Iota (Northern)�335 E. Grand River Ave.,
Easl Lansing, Mich, Adviser: Bcrley Winlon, AE, 171
Orchard St.

MiNNESoiA�Beta Eta (Norlhern)�-1717 Universily Ave,,
S.E,, Minneapolis 14, Minn. Acling Adviser: Otto A, Silha,
BH, 5828 Queen Ave,, S,

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Western)�1000 Maryland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo, Acling Adviser: Robert F, Karsch, AG,
1719 University Ave.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Western)�71^ N, 16th SL. Lincoln,
Neh. Adviser: J, Russell Joynl, BT, 21131 S. ssnd Sl,

NoRiH llAhorA�Delta Xi (Weslern)�2700 University Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D. Adviser: Mcrritt L. Welch. AEI> 504
Belmont.

Northwkstern�Beta Pi (Northern)�Evanston. Ml. Acting
Adviser: John H, Hutchinson. BH, 323 N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago. Ill,

Ohio�Beta (Northern)�32 President St,, Athens, Ohio. Ad
viser: Frank R, Gulluiu, B, Box 3,(5,

Ohio Siate�Beta Phi (Norlhern)�80 i3tb Ave., Colum
bus 1, Ohio, .Acting Adviser: John C. Winter. B*, 50 W.
Broad Slreel,

Ohio Wesleyan�Mu (.Northern)�163 N, Franklin St,, Dela
ware, Ohio, .Adviser: Robert M, Grove. M. 815 Beggs
Bldg,. Columbus 15, Ohio,

Oklahom.i�Dh.ta Alpha (Western)^Norman, Okla, Ad
viser: Kenneih Harris, AA, Universily of Oklahoma.

Oklaho.ma a, ft M.�Dki.ta Chi (Western)^1306 College,
Slillwaler, Okla, Adviser: Daniel C, Mctnlosh, R.A, 71
College Circle,

Orecon�Gamma Rho (Western)^1886 Universily Ave,, Eu
gene, Ore, Acling Adviser: Herbert R, Leonnig, PP, 2830
Harrison Sl,

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (We.slern)�Corvallis, Ore,
Adviser: Mall C. L, R, Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe Sl,

Pennsylvania�Omega (Eastern)-3533 Locusi Sl, Philadel

phia, Pa, Acling Adviser: Charles E, Hoerger, ii. 210

BecclUiee Lane, Wayne. Pa,

I'knn SiAiT�Tau (Eastern)�Slale College, Pa, Adviser: Rob
erl L, Haenel, T, 423 W, Park Ave.

PiiisiiuRGH�Gamma Sigma (Eastern)�4712 Bayard St.. Pills
burgh 13. Pa. Adviser: Roberl S. Buell, A, r2, 1304 Frank
lin Ave,

Purdue-^�(;am.ma Lambda (Northern)�West Lafayelle, Ind.
Adviser: F. Darrell Moore. B, 1515 Norihweslern Ave.

Rlnssi i.AFH�Upsilon (Easiern)� 132 Oakwuod Ave., Troy,
N, y. Adviser: Joseph G, Flagler, T, Behr-Manning Corp.,
P. O. Box 80H,

Santa Barbar.v�Delia Psi (Western)� L^irxj Mission Canyon
Rd,, Santa Barbaia, Calif, Adviser: Paul A. Jones, A*.
Rl, 1. Box 08. Solvaug, CaliL

Skwankf� lii.TA Theta (Souihern)�Universily of the South,
Sewanee. Tenii. Adviser: John Hodges, AE. BG, The Li

brary, Universily of Ihe South.
Souih Dakoh�Delia Gamma (Western)�114 N. Pine Sl,,

Vermillion, S, D, Adviser: Mariin Weeks, J r� AP, Walpole
Pharmacy Bldg,

,SrANEORii�Bi lA Rho (Western)�Stanford University. Calif.
Adviser: Kenneth H, Sayre. BP, 470 Ramona St., Palo
Alto, Calif,

Si'FVi.Ns�Rho (Eastern)�Ca�le Point, Hoboken, N, J, Ad
viser; Nils D, Scllman- P, 58 Walworth Ave.,Srarsdale,N,V,

SvRACosF�Gamvia Omicron (Eastern)�115 College PL, Syra
cuse, .N', Y, Adviser: Frederick L, Stone, PO, Jamesville,
N, V,

Tennf:ssee�Delta Delta (Southern)� i.^oi Laurel .Ave.,
Knoxville 16. Tenn. Adviser: Charles D, Moak, AA. 103
Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn,

Ti':xAs�Gam.VI A Iora (Wesiern)^28oi San Jacinlo Blvd,,
Austin 21. Tex, Adviser: W, Robert Bright, PI, 615
Colorado,

Toronto�Delia Theta (Eastern)�91 Sl. George St.. To-
rouio, Ontario, Can. .Atlviser: Alan E. Dyer. AG, 31 Rob-
lock Ave.

TuFrs�Bfia Md (Eastern)�98 Professors Row, Tufts Col

lege 57. Mass. Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM. 113 Broad
St., Boston lo, -Mass.

Tdlank.�Beta Xi (.Souihern)�496 Audubon St,, New Or
leans, La. -\<.ting Adviser; Stanley W, Ray. Jr,, Bi, Su

preme Rro.rdcasting Co., Jung Holel.
U.C.L.A,-�Delta Iota (Western)�649 Gayley Ave,. Los An

geles 24, Calif, Adviser: Fredrick B. Montgomery. Al,
'ISCisYi Dickens, Shcniian Oaks. Calif,

U,S,C.�Delia Pi (Western)�919 W. Adams Blvd., l.os An

geles, Calif, .Adviser: Jav C. Perrin, Jr,, An, 2816 E, iilh
St.

Wabash�Beta Psi (Norlhern)�506 W, Wabash Ave,, Craw-
fordsville, Ind, Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W, Main SL

Washington�Gamma Mu (Western)�4524 i9lh .Ave,, N. E,,
Seallle 5, Wash, Adviser: Burlon C. ^Valdo, I'M, 2373
Minor, N.

W. k J,�Gamma (EasleTu)^i 50 E, Maiden St., Washinglon,
Pa, Adviser: George H. Penn, r, ,S, Main St.

W. it 1 Phi (Southern)�Lexingion. Va, .Adviser: Charles L,
Green. *, Registrar, W. (^ I., Universil),

WrsiTRN Reserve�Z F.I A (Norlhern)�11205 Rellliovver Rd.,
Cleveland 6, Ohio, Adviser: J, David Alden, Z, 12512
Maine .Ave,

Wesleyan^Ga.vi MA Zeta (Eastern)�315 High St� Middle-
town, Conn, Adviser: Sianley R, Camp, TZ, V^ l^l^io Sl,

Westminster�Dw.rA Omicron (Western)�Fullon, Mo, .Act
ing Adviser: Robert E. Newsom, AO-

Wkst Virginia�Gamma Delta (Eastern)�660 N, High St,,
Morgantown, W, Va. Acting Adviser: William R. Muck-
low, FA, 260 Durmoni Ave.

Whitman�Delia Rho (Western)�7i() Boyer Ave,, Walla
Walla, Wash,

Wisco.NsiN�Beta Gamma (Northern)�16 Mendota Ct� Madi
son, Wis, Adviser: Raymond S. Ellioll. BT. 212 Kensing
ton Dr.



EHCO BADGES ...for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin from the Following Price List

m
1

T^E .-, T'^'^' :iAL

RECQGNJTION BUTTONS J

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWTLED BADGES

No, 1 oa
,S i.lS i 5.59

No. 0 1-24 2-24 t-16 2-16
Pearls S12.25 $14,30 JISOO S16.00 J20.00
Pearls. 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14 25 16 50 18.00 18 00 23.00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25 17.50 19.00 21.00 26.00

PLAIN SISTEH PINS

Plain Border
No. 1 No. 2

, 14.75 t 5,50

CROWN SET nWELED SBTEB PINS

No. 0 1-24 2 24 1-lS Z-16
Pearls �12.25 S14.50 J16.00 SI6.(� (20.00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14.25 16.50 18.00 18.00 23,00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25 17.50 19.00 21.00 M.OO

GUARD PINS one Two
Letter Letter

Plain i 2,25 (3.50
Close sel, Hali Pearl 1,50 7,2S
Crown sel. Whole Pearl 6.50 11,50

HECOGNmON BUTTONS

Crest (1.00
Crest, Enameled 1,25
Official .75
Monogram. Plain, Yellow Gold Filled liS
Alumni Charm -.,,,--,,...,..,...,..... 5,50
Pledge Buttons 9,00 Di.

All Prices Subject lo SO*"; Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College \rhen Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Cold. Black OnvN S26,25
Plus 20="� Federal Tax

Write for Your Free Copy ol Our BOOK OF TREASURES
FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers lo Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards, Haldemcm & Co.

1249 Griswold Street

Delioil 26, Mrchignc

Send free copy oi the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

ATA

Name

Street . . .

City

Fralernily



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delca Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

B.ADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge S 4. SO
Large Official Plain Badge 5.50
Alumni Charm, Double Faced - - 5.50

REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
Wo, I

Plain Oval or Bevel J 4.75
Chased or Nugget 5,75

Wo, 2

S 5.50
6,50

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

le Slones

Pearl
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires ....
Peatl. 4 Emeralds
Pearl. 4 Diamonds , , . ,

Alternate Pearl and Diamond ..

Ruhy. 4 Diamonds
Rtlby or Sapphire , . - .

Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond. 4 Emeralds
Diamond

No, a

S 12.25
14,25
15.25
31.75
50.75
37,75

40,75
J1.75
72,75
88.75

No. 1

S 16.00
18,00
21.00
54,75
92.75
60,75
24.00
69,75

132.75
135,75
163.75

No

% 20
23
26
68
116
77
32.
S6

167
170.
212

, 2
00
00
00
,00
.00
.00
.00
00
00
.00
00

No. 3

S 6.25
7,25

No. 3

t 25.00
29.00
33.00
84.25
141.25
96.25
41.00
10S.25
202.25
206 25
255.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES

24 Stones
No. 1

Pearl S 14,50

Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16.50
Pearl, 4 Emeralds 17,50
Pearl. 4 Diamonds 27,75
Altemale Pearl and Kuby or Sapphire 20,50
Alieniale Pe.-srl and Emerald 23.50
Alternate Pearl and Diamond 53.75
lUiby or Sapphire 26 50

Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37.75
Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond 59.75
Jimerald 32.50
Emerald. 4 Diamonds -,-,--. 42,75
Alternate Emerald and Diamond 62.75
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires - 81.75
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 82.75
Diamond , 92.75
White Gold on plain badges
White Gold on jeweled badges
Ofhcial Recognition Button. Gold Plated . ,

Mnuueram Ret'Ognitton Button, Gold Filled
Coat-of-aims Recognition, Gold Plated. MinlatiU'e Size
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated. Mli^ature Size
Pledge Button, Gold Plated

Ko, 2

S 16,00
IS .00
19,00
30.50
22.00
25.00
58.50
28.00
40.50
64.50
34.00
45.50
67.50
88.50
89.50
100.50

Ko, 3

S 18.00
20.00
22,00
40.00
24.00
30.00
84.00
30.00
50.00
90.00
42.00
60.00
96.00
130.00
132.00
150.00

$3.00 Additional
5.00 Additional

75
1.2S
1.00
1.25

. . . Dozen 9.00

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mountings or as a charm.
IOK Gold Gold Filled Sterling

Charm or Pocket Piece with enamel $24.25 f 6.00 S 4 25
Charm or Pocket Piece without enamel 22,25 4.00 2 25

All prices are subject to the Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and to State Sales
or Use Taxes where in eSect.

Please print enQraving instructions distinctly�tmd
include a deposit of at lenst 20 per cent Mjith

your order.

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



YOUR BALFOUR BADGE
A Beautiful Symbol of Friendship

CROWn PEJtRL
re STONES

HO. Z OFF.
CROVfH fEARL

- HO- 3 5\ST-
CROHH PEARL

l� STQH�$

NO- I SISTEl*
CROWN PEARL

14 StONCS

NO. 3 SrSFER

CNOWN PEARL
24 STONES

NEW 1951 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
A NEW catalog featuring the finest in crested jewelry,
accessories, gifts, stationery, awards, and favors.

Mail post card for FREE copy:

Insignia Prict List
Small official oadge plain 54.50
Large otlicial badge, plain 5-SO
rtlumni charm, duut3le faced ,-..,,-. 3.50

REGULATIOX AND SJSTEH BADGES
No. 1 No. 2 Na. 3

Flam ov^l or bevel S4.73 S5.30 S6-25
Chased or nuggel 5.75 6.oO i .25

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
16 Stones

No. I No. 2 No. 3
Pearl S 16.00 S 20.00 S 25,00
fearl. 4 rubies or sapphires la.OO 23,00 29,00
Pearl, 4 emeraldi 21.00 26.00 33.00
Pearl, 4 diamonds 54.75 68.00 84.25
Pearl and diamond allemated 92.73 116,00 141.25
Kuby, 4 diamonds 60.75 77.00 96.25
Ruby 01- sapphire 24,00 32,00 41.00
Emerald. 4 diamonds 6S.73 SG.UU 10S.23
Diamond, 4 rubies or sapphires 132.75 167.00 202.25
Diamond, 4 emeralds 135.75 170.00 206.25
Diamond 168.73 212,00 253,23

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
24 Stones

No, 1 No, 2 No. 3
Pearl S 14,30 S 16,00 S IS.OO
Pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires 16.50 18.00 20.00
Pearl, 4 emeralds 17,30 19.00 22.00
Pearl, 4 diamonds 27 75 30.50 40 00
Pearl and ruby or sapphire allemated 20.50 22.00 24 Ofl
Pearl and emerald alternated 23.30 25.00 30.00
Pearl and diamond allei-naled 53.75 58.50 B4.00
Ruby or sapphire 36.50 28.00 30.00
Ruby or sapphire. 4 diamonds 37,73 40,30 30.00
Ruby or sapphire and diamond alternated.- 59.75 64.50 90-Ofl
Emerald 32.30 34.00 42.00
Emerald, 4 diamond? 42.75 45.50 60.00
Emerald and diamond alternated 62.75 67.50 %.00
Diamond. 4 rubles or sapphires 81,75 88.50 130.00
Diamond, 4 emeralds B2.75 89.50 132,00
Diamond 92.75 100.50 150.00

CROWN SET NO. O OK EXTRA IxnNIATUHE
16 Stones

Pearl S12.25
Pearl. 4 rubies or sapphires - --,.,,- 14.25
Pearl, 4 emeralds 15.25
Pearl, i diamonds 31.73
Pearl and diamond alternated 50.75
Ruby or sapphire, 4 diamonds -- 37.75
Ruby or sapnhire and diamond alternated -.---.,---,,,--,,,, 54,73
Emerald. 4 diamnnds .......,,, 40.75
Emerald and diamond alternated ,,---,.-. 56.75
Diamond. 4 rubies or sapphires - ,. 71.73
Diamond, 4 emeralds 72.75
Diamond .,.,....,. i*8.75
Coat of arms recognition, gold plated Sl.OO
Enameled coal of arms recoRnitinn ...,. 1.25
Monogram recognilion button, iOK gold filled , . , , , , 19'^
Official recognition bulton 75
Pledge button, gold plated . ... i.oo

GUARD PINS
" " ""

Single Letier Double Letter
Plain S2.25 S 3,50
Crown set pearl 6.50 11,50
NOTE: The Greek letter enameled monogram recognition cannot be

supplied at this time.

TAXES: Add 20 per cent Federal Tax and any state or city
tax to the above prices,

REGULATiOXS: All orders for badges and alumni keys rnust
be approved by the Central Office of Delta Tau Delta,

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Altleboro, jMassacbusetts

In Canada , . . Contact your nearest BIRKS' STORE.



JJelta tau delta
is a constructive adjunct to the system of higher

education. Her objective is to educate, contrib

uting to the young men within her sphere of

influence a moral, spiritual, and social develop

ment commensurate with the intellectual train

ing supplied by the colleges and universities.
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